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LISTEN

FRIENDS!!
"You live out of town and don't

give a hoot how high our taxes go
—no wonder you wrote a piece In
-your last iseue favoring a now
school" . . . In short, that sums
up one of several messages to the
editor as a result of this news-
paper's endorsement of Board of
Education expansion plans , . .
too bad the writers whose un-
signed letters carried this tempo
were obviously denied the advan-
tages of good educational back-
grounds or their missives would
probably have read otherwise . . .
not that they haven't a right to

_object to spending $550,000 for a
new school, but their reasoning
would not have boon as assinlnc
. . . we do live out of town at the
moment arid just last week we
had occasion tr> go to ,tho polls
to cast our vote In fnvor of a
morn extensive school expannion
program than is being contemplat-
ed In Springfield . . . wo happen
to be the kind of. people who be-
lieve that educating our kids
properly is more important than
night clubs and television sets.. .
and, furthermore, If you take the
time to analyze figures as present-
ed by Thomas Doherty, press rep-
resentative of the school board,
you'll find that double tjensions
and no new school will be just AS
costly In dollars end cents in the
long run.

Cancer Fund
Drive Starts
Here Friday
House to House
Canvass Slated
For Week-End
Springfield's annual Can-

cer fund drive, in conjunc-
tion with the~current—cam-
paign being conducted by the
American Cancer Society,
will take place this week-end
when volunteer workers can-
vass all homes in the town-
ship.

The drive begins tomorrow-(Frl-
day) nnd continues through Mon-
day under the direction of Joseph
L. Focht. Assisting Focht will be
Mrs. L. L. Andrews as co-chair-
man, and Carl H. Richards, treas-
urer. Springfield's goal .will be
$2,200. -

Focht, in a last minute appeal
for cooperation, said "Our money
is needed to carry on this great

Husbands were home watching their kids and chewing
-[their nails (awaiting the results) while the women were'

away balloting last night in what was probably the most
hectic Woman's Club election in the history of the nation
right here in Springfield.

All the political elections in the township's history

SflrioKoHK of the hunk corner
crosswalk finally l« hoing recog-
nized by municipal ofllcialN . . .
they have assured us that steps
are now being token to provide
additional safety Isle spacefill
order to lessen the hazards at
the InterRcetion. '

Springfield's new Rotary Club
now meets weekly at Baltusrol
Golf Club . . . hmm, eome class!!

George Turk and II. S. Glenn,
Democratic running nmtcH For
Township Committee in Novem-
ber, and this writer had quite u
olip£ the othor night in town hull
. . . George says he finds it hard
to believe we're willing to for-
get the past and start from
scratch in the approaching bat-
tle . . . he's of the opinion wo
helped obliterate him the lust
time, and, although we didn't
deny it, we insisted he brought
on his own downfall , . . ftcorgc

_ Indicate!) the coming battle will
far outshine others In Impor-
tance, and he claims to have
enough solid ammunition to—
Wiign a humdinger campaign . . .
to, like all of you, we'll, just
have to wait for the fireworks,
eliminate the ballyhoo, piece
together—the—Important ntuffj
and then reach a vote dccjslon.

Action of the Township Commlt-
too last week in approving all three
applications for motels along
Route 20~wIll mean $2,700 for the
town treasury in permit fees alone

..=_.. .taxes, of course,-will boletor
-that amount 'considerably.

work. I am sure residents
(Continued on Page 2)

of

Announce Winners
Of Safety Contest

Continental Post, American Le-
gion, Safety Essay Contests have
been completed in local schools
under the direction of Supervising
Principal Ncwswanger and the
school faculty.

Commander Ray Baslni of the
Springfield Post will present cahh
awards to the winners at the next
school assemblies. The faculty
rated the essays as follows:

First, Herbert Hclmbach, Chis-
holm S c h o o l ; second, David
George, Chlsholm School, and
third, George Champlin, Caldwcll
School.

Police Chief M. Chase Runyon,
chairman, Safety- Essay Contest,
announced that winning essays

"Have been forwarded to the Legion
State Department for state-wide
judging.

Belated Tally Gripes Gals!
Legality Questioned in Action of

Woman's Club President in

Breaking 71-71 Tie

vriTcc cci c:ombined, including the fa-
nous tie vote of a couple of
ears ago, couldn't begin to

compare with the tension,
:xcltement, sorrow and joy
hat aeigned in this commu-
nity fak into the night.

Mrs.\laurice Hatten was
re-elected\president of the
club, defeating Mrs. Ray-
mond Forbes by a 72-71 vote,
t was Mrs', .Hatten's..own.be-
ated vote which put her at

the helm of the strongest fe-
male organization in the com-
munity—strongest,, that was
until—last night, but today's
undercurrent gave rise to the
opinion the group could dis-
ntegrate as a result of the
obvious rift.

The famous Father De-
vine's motto, "Peace—It's Wonderful" certainly wasn't the
attitude being shown around town before press time by more
than a score of women. Some called the election an outright
violation of parliamentary procedure, pointing to what they
tormed "dictatorial methods" on the part of the incumbent

MM. Maurice Hatten

ALMOST MADE IT

Although It in reported little
— love In lout between Township

Cominltteomau Fred A. Brown,
road chairman, und Freeholder
Leo S. High)', apparently tin;
two officials were nblo to get to-
gether recently on the renalr of
Melsrl avenue,- from Morris to
South Springfield avenues , . .
the county IN doing all tho work,
Brown worked hard to have it
doneT' and without Rlgby'n help
he wouldn't hnvo gotten to first
base.

Jiiet In case you're Interested,
Ralph Swanson of. the Post Office
staff was a write-in candidate for
•coroner at tho recont primary.

Regional Prepares
For Credit Rating

Regional High School will bo
evaluated by the Middle States
Association next October. This la
the only accrediting agency which
extends over state lines.

A committee of teachers and
principals will be appointed by the_
Commjsalon pf_Sccondary Schools
In Philadelphia to visit the school
next October. After visiting all
classrooms, talking to staff mem-
bers and students, the committee
will submit its evaluation to the
association.
• In preparation for the commit-
tee, Regional teachers have com-

ijijeted a self-evaluation of tho
.school, Every teacher has been
placed on a committee and every
committee report has been re-
viewed by tho entire staff.

Seven faculty members have
participated In evaluations of near-
by, schools. Stanley Werner was
a member of the visiting commit-
tee which evaluated Scotch Plains
High School three years ago. Wal-
ter Hohri" visited Wcstflold Hlgh_l
School a few years ago.~Hlghland
Manor for Girls was visited by
Miss Betty McCarthy last year.
•.—Joseph Scott and Herbert Bo-
boiin visited tho Dumottit High
School and Harrison High School,
rpsppctlvnlyrthls-year. Supervising
principal of Regional, W. W. Hal-
.sey, haa boon on several Middle
States Association commlttcos.'He
has visited Soton Hall Prepara-
tory School, Columbia High Schodi
Iti South Orange, Rahway High
School, and lost February, visited
tho Leonard School for Qirls In
Now York City. Miss Carol Kraft,
director of guidance, has just re-
turned from a three-day visit to
Dover High School.

Mrs. Raymond Forbes

leader for presiding during
the election. They said they
would seek to call-a., special
meeting of their own in a
determined effort to outlaw
last night's balloting.

On the other hand, Mrs.
batten's followers "said the

election result was expected
and voting was conducted
strictly according to the rules.
They said they saw nothing
wrong or illegal in;Mrs. Hat-
ten voting for herself *tee
the secret balloting revealed
a 71-71 tie.

When announcement of
the deadlock for the presi-
dency was made by Mrs. Amy
Bandomer, in charge of the
voting, Mrs. Hatten turned
for advice to Mrs. Bertram~X

Stewart of Union, 5th District vice president, who was in
attendance as installing officer. "

"Since there is not a two-thirds vote in favor of either
candidate," Mrs. Stewart replied, "and since there is noth-
ing in your present constitution or by-laws to cover such a
situation, and since_you did not vote and your-opponent did,
you do cast the deciding vote. ~

It was at this point that Mrs. Hatten announced her
own re-election and delivered her acceptance speech.

Only new officer named was Mrs. Robert Hayes-who
defeated Mrs. George Koechlein for the post of correspond-
ing secretary. .

—Complete"
promlNcd activity at Rovoluv
tlouary SUuiaro him many per-
sons on edge, tills writer, ton!

•!. , .. no Wo ehiH'kod with ituild- .
ing IiiHpoctor Muruli and he
HtnteN lie's had plot plans on
Hie proixmed development, call-
ing for u 181-famlly npnrtmtml,

. for more than u month . , . .
other thnn Unit Marsh NHVN II«
knows nothing , , , we, checked
further with Architect Chlr-
gotfa who. can't.iimlcrtttuml (he
reason for all tho exoltamoiit .

. . . ."the proposition, is u big
one, there are tunny humps to he
straightened, and nnou (hi* IN
done, we'll go iihciul full speed,"
he detlaxo* . . . he rcitoratcd his
promise to get tho sketches In
our hands for publication as
noon an thoy'ro ready.

H.UBS"H/S Men's Shoo, obeli Friday
evening* till v.

SOFTBALL LEAGUE
WILL START SOON

Next meeting of leaders of the
Springfield Softb.aH League will be
taia-Thu-wtltty-iiltflitr-M«y-l-lT-'«t-
thc town hall at 8 o'clock. Thus
far there (ire five teams entered In
thLs ypur'o competition. Rosters
undv entrance- fee« must be sub-
mitted by other teams, by next
weelt In order for preparations to
be made to .start the uciison on
May .1(1 .or 17.

SMT INDUCTION
Rosary and Altar Society of SI,

James Church will hold Its annual
Induction of now members at 8
p.m. Monday In the church, A
special sermon In conjunction with
May dovotlon.i will he preached by
Ithe Rev. Albert Hnltln of Seton
iHall College ami wll bo followed
by tho conferring of Horary beads
to the now members. Scrvlcos will
also include the recitation of tho
Rosary, the Litany of the Blessed
Virgin Mary and Benediction of the
most Blossed Sacrament.

SUMMER ROUND-UP
FOR TOWN SCHOOLS

Supervising Principal, Ben-
jamin P. Nowswangcr, an-
nounced today that tho annual
roundup for children about to
enter, kindergarten in the
Springfield Schools will be
held tomorrow (Friday) in
James Caldwoll School and
EVUIMXE- May 10, in the Ray-
mond Chlsholm School. Hours7"
will be from 1 to 2~plmr-
—Parent are asked to bring tho
child and-iiid or her birth cor—
tlflcato. A child to be eligible
must bo five years-of age on
or before December 1, 1050, and
be vaccinated. Dr. H. P. Dcn-
jrler, school physician, and Dr.
Murrey Balaam, school dentist,
will examine each child ' and
consult'with the parents. Miss
Floronco Gaudlneer, sctiool
nurse, will also bo present to
advise and assist,

The Springfield Parent
Teachers' Association la provid-
ing a number of mothers who
wilt assist with the registration,

Rosarians Slate
First Breakfast

More than eighty members of
the Rosary and Altar Society of

rSt. James' Church are oxpeoted
to attend the organization's flrst
annual Communion Breakfast to
bo held-Sunday «it the Cannon
Bull Inn, Springfield, immediately
following the ,7:30 Mass. ••-•• -.._

WaTbmstei^foFthc affair will
-bo-the Rev. John Mahorjkiffliritual
director- ~vf the Rosarians, and

-Kiiost—speaker—wlM=be-- the Rev.
Paul E. Lange, former curate of
Immaculate. Conception Gl
Montclair, and present dean of
mon and profossor at Soton Hall
College, South Orango. The presi-
dent, Mrs, Theodore Post, will
officiate and Frank Ott, Knights
of Columbus-delogate and presi-
dent 'of St. James1 Holy Name
Society,' will also epeak.

Committee in charge of arrange-
ments consists of tho chairman,
Mrs. Edith Baron, and her assist-
ants, Mrs, Mary Staehlc, Mrs. Sal-
ly Bryson, Mrs. Helen Patton and
Mrs. Ruth Ann Corby.

-Merchants-Bat Tool

The refreshment table was jammed, as shown in this
picture, following last week's three hour business meeting
of the Springfield Chamber of Commerce in Legion Hall.
(Photo by Bob Smith).

Hospital
Drive Here
Nets $15,846
Township Hits
50% of Goal
For Overlook

Special New School Vote
Set for Week of May 22

Public campaign on behalf
of the Overlook Hospital
Building Fund went over the
top last week, with a total of
5',785 subscriptions amount-
ing to $267,002, raising the
fund itself to $1,189,056, less
than eleven thousand dollars
from the $1,200,000 required
for the project.

Volunteer leaders, noting that
tho amount subscribed had made
the campaign one of tho most suc-
cessful projects of its kind ever
undertaken in this area, indicated
that further activities by team and
committee members who have yet
to completo their assignments will
put_tho fund substantially over its
full objective. An" $800,000 federal
grant is assured, making possible
a $2,000,000 building program.

(Continued on Page 2) _____

Teachers Honor
B. F. Newswanger

Springfield Teachers' Association,
in conjunction with the Board of
Education, feted Benjamin F.
Nowswanger, supervising principal
of local elementary schools, at. a
dinner Monday in the Orchard
Inn. The occasion marked Ncw-
swanger's completion of twenty-
five years of service in the Spring-
field School eystcm, tho last two
years of which were spent as su-
pervising principal.

Mrs. Isabel Nelson, president of
the Teachers' Association, gave
Newswanger andirons and a fire-
place set and Clifford D. Walker,
president of the Board of Edu-
cation, presented him with a pen
and pencil set,_Thcso gifts rep-
resented the heartfelt approcla-
tion of the teachers and the mem-
bers of the Board of Education to
Newswanger for his competent
and devoted service.

Honor guests included August
H. Schmidt and Stuart Knowlton,
past presidents of the school board,

Lions Show Draws
Capacity Crowd

— A capacity crowd of nearly 1,000
persons jammed Regional High
School auditorium lost Friday eve-
ning for the fourth annual variety
show—of—the Springfield Lions
Club. Eight professional-Broad-
way etars furnished the entertain--
ment which consisted of song,
dance and variety acts.

Those participating were Mic-
key Freeman, master of cere-
monies; Russ La Beau, recent star
of tho "Tho Believe It Or Not
Rlpley Show;" Ross, Saenger and
Andrea, a comedy dance trio;
Frank Garcia, prestidigitator;
Ron and Mary Norman, cham-i
pion roller skaters; Bo-bby Tables
Davis, one of America's foremost
dSHclhg stars; Johnny BurlteT

|_£Q.modian; -the' Morrison sisters,
varietx__&pccitillste, and the Jug-
gling Jewels, a group of profes-
sional jugglers from Europe.

Ushcrcttes~foT-thD-cvpninK^M!«-re
Marguerite—Httber, Marie Ma«sa,
Treiic Conlln, Josephine Do Blaol,
Lily Kalufikol, Audrey Dawklns,
Joan Coagrovc, Joan Grate, Hilda
Soronson and Dolores Wojoleohow-
aki. Mb» Mary Ann Ulbrlch wan
general supervisor.

ORCHESTRA SCHOOL -
ANNOUNCES FACULTY

A faculty of outstanding teach-
ers has been obtained for the four-
teenth annual Essex County Band
and Orchestra Summer School
which will be held at West Orange
High School from Juno 2« to July

School Supervisor Benjamin F. Newswanger, seated in
center, was elected president of the Springfield Rotary Club
Tuesday at its luncheon .meeting at the Baltusrol Golf Club.
Others in the photo are officers and directors. Standing,
left to right, are Jean Marti, director; Milton Billet, treas-
urer; Charles Remlinger, director and outgoing president;
Grant Lennox, director. Seated are Carl T. Helmers, secre-
tary; Newswanger, and Kenneth Bandomer, vice president.
(Photo by Bob Smith).

a.m. to 12:20 p.m.
All members of the faculty are

Instructor!! of long standing who
either leuch in schools of, . this
ounty or have' successful records

with private pupils. Many are out-
standing musicians in their own
right. Especially experienced are
those who will- direct the orchestras
iml ban-d's • that will be organized
on all levels of ability.

Tho Right Reverend Benjamin
M. Washburnt D.D., S.T.D., Bishop
of tho Dloceso of Nowarlc of the
Episcopal Church, will visit St.
Stoplien's Church, Mlllburn on
Sunday morning, May 7th. He wll
proaeh. and administer the rite of
Confirmation at tho 11 o'clock serv-
ice. . . . • . .

~MOOIU'i~l>'uniit,iirn Co., <>I>M> Mon-
day, ,'I'luiriidny, I'llclnjr nlRlita till 0.
Froo 'parking; In ntar,

Scrap Drive Sunday
Continental Post, American

Legion, and Its Ladies' Auxili-
ary will conduct a scrap drive
in the township on Sunday,
Home owners have been asked
to have bundles of papers
securely tied and at curbs by
10 a.m. Trucks, donated for the
purpose, dtlven by volunteer
drivers end manned by volun-
teer crews, will make pickups.

Final Hearing in Trenton
Will Take Place Monday

Announcement was made today by the State Depart-
jment of Education that final hearing on the proposed
$550,000 Springfield school expansion program will be
held in Trenton on Monday.

New Rotary Club Officers

CHILDREN'S CONCERT
SLATED FOR MAY 21

Serge Prokofieff's "Peter and
the Wolf," a musical tale for chil-
dren, will be the featured selection
to be presented at the children's
concert Sunday afternoon, May
21, by tho Summit Symphony Or-
chestra. Harry S. Hannaford will
conduct the concert which will be
held at 3 p. m. in the high school
auditorium. Planned primarily for
children from the ages of 5-1S, the
program will demonstrate the dif-
ferent instruments of the orchestra
and the story behind the music
that is played. Joseph C. Chaedel,
superintendent of music In the
public schools of North Plainficldy
will act'as narrator.

County Conference
Held Here by PTA

"Today's Educational Challenge"
was the theme -for tho Spring
Conference of the Union County
Council of Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciations) held last Thursday at
Regional High School.

Tho meeting was attended by
PTA representatives from all parts
of tho county. Those represent-
ing the local PTA jwerc Super-
vising Principal Benjamin F.
Newswanger, Mrs; Thomas F. Doh-
erty, Mrs. Bruce F . ' Llnck, MVs.
William D. Merkol, Mrs. Henry
Marchell, Mrs. , Stanley Pomf ret,
Mra._.A!-rRusaoll Hlllicr, Mrs. _Sj
M. Hettinger, Mrs. Harold Bibhof
and Mrs. L.--S. StovorilT

Mrs. John H. Vander Veer,
Union County Council president,
•presided;—resisted—by=Mra;=JM—V.
Crccdoiu.... second vice-president

All indications are that approval will be given to the
' project. If approval comes through

on schedule, the Board of Educa-
tion will probably set the date for
voting on the referendum during
the week of May 22. This would
allow the requlrod 12 day notice
to all registered voters, which muot
be given on a referendum of thte
kind. . . . , - .

Figures furnished to C. D. An-
derson, Assistant Commissioner of

"Education for New Jersey, recent-
ly show the followlnsg expected
increases in the school population
of Springfield;

Year Children In School
1950 (Present enrollment) 900
1951 1,006
1953 1,125
1953 1,250

-1954— . I.SA8
1955 I 1,400
These figures are b»sed on two

surveys of pre-school ege children,
conducted by the Parent-Teacher
Association in IMS and 1949. Nom-
inal allowance was made, In each
year, for new home construction
in the township.

Thomas Doherty, p reu represen-
tative of the Board of Education,
released the following statement
for publication-today:

Reviews Board Action
"The program recommended by

the board has been decided on
after much discussion of various
alternatives; such as continuing
the use of temporary quarters
where available, with double shifts,
or building: additions to_
our present schools. All these have
been discarded as definitely ' un-

(Contlnued on Page 2)

Oaks Unit Favors
New School—But

Sentiment which Indicated en-
dorsement of a neWVschopl, but
one which would cost less than
the $550,000 project now planned,
was expressed at Tuesday night's
mooting of the Country Oaks As-
sociation at the • home of Samuel
Griffith, 478 Meiscl aivcnue.

Four representatives of the
school system stressed the need
for current expansion plana.~Thcy
included Clifford Walker, presi-
dent of the Board of Education;
Goorgc-Hawdson and Wllber Eno,
board members, and Mrs. Thclma
£«ndmeior, principal of Raymond
Chlsholm School. Mrs. Sandmoler
reviewed the "evils" of a double
scflslon schedudc, while board
membera again pointed to sta-
J-latlcs which they stated prove Uhc
present building plan, if approved,
would bo less expensive over a
longa' period.

Membership of the association
was bolstered by the acceptance
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel As«ar-
now, iRO "Melsel avenue; Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Moritanow and Mr.
and Mrs. Edward N. Stlso of
South Springfield avenu'e. Date
for tho group's annual dinner was
set for June 13. A "Bring Along"
party ie elated for the next moot-
ing at which' time election of of-
ficers will talto~placeT

REGIONAL STUDENT
WINS LATIN AWARD

The invocation was given by the
Rev. John M. Mahon, St. James'
Church, Springfield, and musical
selections were rendered by the
Regional High School Choir. Wel-
coming addrosa was, made by W«r-
rqn JW, Halsoy, Regional Principal.

Council business and county re-
librts wore given during tho morn-
ing session. Mrs. H. Raymond
Lalng, vice-president of the New
Jersey Congress of Parents and
Teachers, reported PTA member-
ship throughout the state this year
showed a gain of 22,000, She added
that state membership now stood
at 238,000, representing 1,102 units.

Principal, Cranford, and Dr. Eu-
gene G. Wllklns, Dean of Instruc-
tion, State Teachers College, New-
ark, wore the principal speakers
lit', the afternoon .icnainn. Dr.
Best spoke of the increased en-
rollment, building needs, and abil-
ity to finance needed buildings In
the public schools In the various
districts In Union County. Dr.
Wllklus, following Dr. Best, told
why education haa changed In
school today and explained how
the changes have occurred.

SKLANDKIt LEADS HAND
The MoondusterM, an orchestra

led by Wilbur R. Selander, non of
Patrolman and Mrs. Wilbur Selan
dor, 102 Tookor avenue, occupied
the spotlight Monday night at the
-1080 Spring Festival at Miiryvlllr
College, Miiryvllle, Teiin., where
thn \<y.fj youth Is a student.

avenue, (jaTwood73aS—won a gold
medal In the Ncw-JtorJc Unlvorsily
T5xaminatio.n-l-n.-the translation of
Latin at slght,~The test Is con-
ducted annually by Washington
Square College in April. Stella had
the highest rating of 400 contest-
ants In the lower group, which
consists of thoso who have had tho
first two years df^Latin. Contest-
ants come from both publio and
private schools of Now York City
and Metropolitan New York, Now
Jersey and Connecticut. The test
consists of translations from Ci-
cero, Caesar, Llvy and Nepos,
Stella Is ta,ught at Regional High
School by Miss Evelyn Porter who
Is President of tho New Jersey
Classical Association this year.

ANNUAL fOPl'Y SALK
American Legion Auxiliary and

Veterans of Foreign Wars will join
in tho annual sale of poppies on
Friday and Saturday, May 2G - 27.!

Yet Groups Hold
Joint Induction

Veterans of Foreign Ware, Bat-
tic Hill Post No. 7683, held joint
installation ceremonies last Tues-
day, with Its Ladies' Auxiliary,
Ceremonies took place at Chateau
Baltusrol after which, refresh-
ments wore acrved,

Fifth District President of New
Jersey Bertha Dowdell was the In-
stalling officer for the. Ladles'
Auxiliary, assisted by County
Council President of Union Coun-
ty Elsie Powers, as Conductress,
and Stato Department of New
Jersey Musician Gladys O'Rollly.

The now officers of the Ladles' '
Auxiliary for the coming year are:.
President, Mrs._Atin Brlgga; Sr.
Vice-Preflidont, Mrs. Doris Muller;
Jr. VIce-Preflldcnt, Mrs. Catherine
O'Hara; Secretary, Mrs. Anita.
Hattersley; Treasurer, Mrs. Rose
Miller; Chaplain, Mrs. Helen Pat-
ton; Conductress, Mrs. Doris Ed-
werds; Guard, Mrs. Mabel Ro-
chellc; Color Bearer*, Mrs. Mary
Hattersley, Mrs. Ann Conley, Mrs.
Doris Schmidt, Mrs/ Hattie
Schmidt; Patriotic Instructor, Mrs.
Mary Schaffer; Trustees, Mrs.
Ruth RobiTuion, Mrs^Ann Conley
and-Mrfi,. _Hattio~Sclimldt.

Stato Department Sr. Vice-
Presidont Carrie Bradv was among

Stella Bialocki of 249 Fourthi-1*1030 pr«sent, as were the pr«sl-
denia-»nd members of various oth-
er auxiliarlc&___

County Jr. Vice-Commander Ed-
ward Baldwin was the installing
officer for tho Po*t, Among the
visitors were County Sr. Vlo«-
Oommander Via Heller, of Hillside
Davenport Dill Post No. 1722;
Commander George Ferry and
Past Commander Peter Stavllll of
Beacon Hill Post No. 190 of Sum-
mit; Past Commanders Wesley
Elck and George Lancaster of
Battle Hill Post.

The new officers of Battle Hill
Post, No. 7683, for the coming year
arc; Commander, Charles Miller;
Sr, Vlco-Commander, Lewis Stout;
Jr. Vice-Commander,. Charles W.'

|-Engllshi— QuarUrma<itor,_Clarottc
Buckelew; Chaplain, Wesley- Elck;
Adjutant Rudyard Jennings;
Judge Advocate Howard Cnssol-
mnn; County Delogates, William
P'Nelll and Richard Muller.

Proclamation
WHEREAS, the American Cancer Society has set aside

the period from May 5 to 8, inclusive, to hold a financial
drive within our township, and

WHEREAS, Cancer is a known and most dreaded dis-
ease and is no respecter of any person and strikes young and
aged, alike, and

WHEREAS, the funds raised are used for a most
worthy cause, now,

THEREFORE, I respectfully request that all residents
of our township contribute generously to this caufle.

Dated: May 4, 1950. - . „ ,
ROBERT M. MARSHALL,

1 Mayor.
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CHURCH
SERVICES

Springfield Etesby.te.rlan Church
Morris Avenue at Main Street

Bruce W. Evans, Minister

9:30 and 11:00 a. m. Church
School hours. CUisaes for junlora
and seniors meet at the early
hour whIW clauea for primary and
kindergarten student* (ages three
through eight) meet at the late
hour. Clauses available for all ages
under qualified and competent
leadership.

11:00 a.m Church Worship eerv-
ice.

7:15 p.m. Chri&tlan Endeavor
Society.

A Joint meeting of the officers
of the church will be held at 8

lASTORANGE.NEWJIRSEY
22 Proip.ct St.
Oranqm 3-1244

Naw York 17, 420 iMlngttn Av«.
Whltg Plalni, N.Y.. BO Onndst.-

.Secretarial training (or pre-
ferred positions ' in research,

radio,advertising, fashions, etc. High
school graduates, college women.
Distinguished faculty, Personalized
instruction. Effective placement serv-
ice with leadhK business omanlza-
tloni. Writ, today (or Catalog.

Enrollment Committee
New Term Beglm Jane 2«

p.m. Monday in the Chapel.
"The—Fireside Group will meet

Wednesday evening In the Chapel.
A business meeting end suitable
entertainment wjM follow a chow
mein dinner.

Hprtnrfleld Methodist Church
Rev. Clifford Hewitt

Sunday, 9:30 a.m
Church School. Clasees for all

ages from nursery through senior
high school, Departments meet
separately and arc capably super-
vised and-taught. A warm wel-
come awaits you.

8:45 a-m. Early Service of Wor,
ship. Conducted concurrently with
the Church School session. Par-
ents may attend this service to-
gether'"while tho-chlldren are In
their clasaea Music by the junior
choir. . • _

11:00 a. m. Lato Service of
Worship. Solo and anthem by the
senior choir. Services are Identi-
cal except for the special music.

Sermon topic for the day:
"Power Is God's Gift to You."

Ttita Week: ' Monday—Alethea
Bible Class meets weekly "foFitudy
at 8 o'clockr—The Foya Club will
meet In the Mundy Room at 8 p.m.
and Invites all young aduiltfl to join
them. Tuesday—the afternoon
group o! the W.S.C.S. will hold an
all day meeting, beginning at 10
o'clock. At 8:00 p.m., in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. D. Wolf, S3
Severna avenue, the Church School

Board will meeL Wednesday—
tile annual Mother and Daughter
Banquet will be held In tilt church

I at 6:30 p.m. A program of enter-
tainment h'is been arranged.

The cabinet-txf the Mirn'." Club
i will meet at 8 p.m. In the church.
j Thursday—Junior choir-udearsal,
ti;30 p.m.; senior choir rehearsal,
7:30 ?. m, At 7:30 p.m., at tho
home of Scoutmaster Gregory, 479
Mountain avenue, Troop 66 will
hold Itfl weekly meeting. The Of-
ficial Board of the church will
meet In the Mundy Room at 8
o'clock.

St. -James Church
Springfield

Sunday Ma&sea:
7:30 a.m.
8:30 a.m.
9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.
11:30 a.m.
Sunday School Cla_ss, 4-to 5 p.m.

Monday.
High-School Class, T and 8 p.m.

Monday:

COLANTONE SHOE SHOP

St. Stephen's Episcopal Church
Or MUlburn and Springfield

Main Street, Mlllburn
Rev, Hugh W. Dickinson, Reotor

and
8 a.m. Holy Communion.
9:45 a.m. Church School

Bible Class.
11 a.m. Morning prayer and

sermon.
Holy Communion on first Sun-

day of month.
Church Nursery for children

whoso patents wish to attend the
11 o'clock service. This group' la
open to pro-school, kindergarten
and first through third rt
youngsters.

7.30 p.m. Young People's .
lowshlp.

The Right Reverend Benjamin
M. Washburn, BUf.iop of the Dio-
cese of' Newark, will visit St.
Stephen's Parish and administer
the Apostolic Rite of Confirma-
tion, as well as deliver the ser-
mon on Sunday, at the 11 o'clock
service.

CHURCH PETE HEAD

Preliminary plans marking the
ono hundredth anniversary of
(he establishment of St. Stephen's
Church In Mlllburn In 1851, were
announced on Easter Sunday by
tho Rev. Hugh Wentworth Dick-
inson, rector. Marshall He.ttrick,
vestryman nnd church treasurer,
shown above, was designated as
General Chairman. Committees
will be formed very shortly to
assist In planning the program
for the celebration. A number
of parishioners from Springfield
have been invited to serve on
the committee.

Officers Elected
At St. Stephen's

Annual" election o: officers wis
held Tuesday evening at the regu-
ur monthly meeting of the Eve-

ning Group of St. Stephen's Epis-
copal Church of Millburn and
Springfield. Meeting was held in
the church parish house, on Main
street, Mlllburn.

Mrs. Gcorgo Trundle was elected
president and the following were
choBen as her executive committee:
Mrs. John Williams, vice-president;
Mrs. Reese Powell, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. Marshall-Hettrlck, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. Ralph
Brooks, treasurer; Mrs. William
Matthews, good cheer chairman;
Mrs. George Hill, membership; Mrs
Frank Benitz, puolicity chnirman
for Millhurn, and Mrs. Robert
Smith, publicity chairman for
Springfield.

Hostesses for the evening were
Mrs. Robert Wolfe, Mrs. Thomas
Hunt, Mrs. Marion Holso nnd Mrs

Expert Shoe Builder

Springfield's Family Shoe Store

for 25 Yeart

XOOOO

E-F SHOES FOR
ALL OUTDOOR SPORTS

Alto Men'* & lioyt' Work Shoe:

Prospect Presbyterian Church.
Prospect Stroot at Tuscan Ronri,

Mnplewood
Arthur Nelson Bute, D.D.,

Minister.

sewing, 3:30 p.m. Choir School, fl
p.m. Choir School. 6:30 p.m. Church
School Staff dinner._in parish
house,

Thursday: 1:30 p.m. Literature
Group meeting at home of Mrs.
H. O. Baotzncr, 44 North Crescent,
Maplewood. 3:30 p.m, Choir School.
8—p. m. Motet Choir rehearsal.
8:18 p.m. Maplcwood Service
League. 8:30 p.m, A.A. Group
meeting.

Friday: 30:30 a.m. Ladies' Aid
Society Board mcetlug. 7:30 p. m.
Boy Scout Troop 3.

A. Wilson. Refreshments Wore
served at the close of the business
session.

St. John's Lutheran Church
Summit

. Sunday: 9:45 a.m. Church school.
11 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser-
mon: "A Holy Cause." Dr; ButzJ
preaching. Nursery cluas. 3 p.m.
WorW-Fellowihlp Seminal', 6:30
p.m. World-Fellowship ettpper In
parish house. ,

Monday: 7:30 p.m. Mariner Ship
"WatePWItch." Explorer Post 3.
8 p. m. Prospector rehearsal. An-
nual meeting of Board of Deacons.

Tuesday: 10:30 a. m. Blblo Study
CIOM. Mrs. V. C. Pritchett, lead-
er. 3:30 p. m. Girl Scout Troop 34.
Girl Scout Troop 6.-8 p.m. Pros-
pector Rehearsal,

Wednesday: 10 a. m. Red Cross

Friday: 8:18 p.m. Home talent
entertainment by the Woman's
Society.

Saturday: 10 a.m. Junior choir
rehearsal. 11 a.m. Senior Cateoheti-
cal class.

Sunday: 9:30 a.m. Bible School.-
|-IO:45 a.m. Worship. Sermon: "Our
Ascended Lord." 7 p.m. Staff moot-
Ing of-the Bible Sohool at the
home of Walter Grotc.

First Church of Christ Scientist
Summit

IT'S THE BIG

A^stinghouse

ELECTRIC RANGE

Amazing, big, modern electric
range—with new built-in room
for storagel Smart, new design
=blenda"with~inodern~kitchen"
furnishings! 4 "COROX" Units,
extra-large True-Temp Oven—
BIG range capacity at a re-
markably low price.

"Adorn and Fallen Man" is the
subject for Sunday, May 7.

Golden-Text: "When I said, My
foot ellppeth; thy mercy, O Lord,
hold mo up." (Pa. 04:18).

Sermon: Passages from the
King James version of the Bible
Include:

"The night Is far spent, the day
Is. at hand; let us therefore cost
off the works of darkness, and let
up put on the armour of light . . .
For ye wore sometimes darkness,
but now are ye light, in tho Lard:
walk as chlldron of light:" (Rom.
13:12, Bph. 6:8),

Correlative passages from Sci-
ence and Health with Key t6 tho
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
Include:

"The parent of all human dis-
cord was tho Adam-dream, the
deep sleep, In which originated the

life and intelligence

SCHOOL
(Continued from Page 1)

desirable and impractical.
"To meet the noed for space to

house the growing number of ele-
mentary school pupils, and to
^maintain the Standard of educa-
tion now provided, the Board of
Education Is asking approval of
an upper grade school to cost ap.
proxlmatoly $680,000, Including the
cost of O'.-j acres of land.

"Last year It bocamo necessary
to establish our ' klndorgarton
classes at the Presbyterian Church.
With the present overcrowding,
and tho continuous rise in regis-
trations Indicated, tho Board be-
lieves a serious mistake would be
made In delaying building fur-
thor. Our children of today are
entitled to adequate school hous-
ing, and the fullest educationul
experience;—net-five years from
now, when these children are out
of grammar school.

"At the April 20th meeting In
Trenton, with tho State authori-
ties, It was pointed out that pres-
ent low rates of Intorest meant
considerable savings on bond Is-
sues floated at this time. It is

|-Har'b"ly likely, In tho opinion of
the State Board, that the. low rate
of 2 to 2'.-j por cent prevailing
today will last. Because of the
slzo of the bond issue necessary,
substantial savings in intorest
payments can be obtained by tak-
ing advantage of the present low
rate.

S8 Point Jump
"Our school tax rate for 1060 is

2(< .̂ This amounts to $85.05 yearly
on-a home assessed at the aver-
age of $3,800. Tho approximate
cost of the proposed expansion Is
58 moro points for thc_. year 1051,
or a school tax rate of $3.01. In
terms of dollars and cents this
means a school tax of $105.35 on
the average homo, an Increoso of
$20.30. This Increase will cover
the additional operational oxponse
of the new school as well as_the

HOSPITAL
(Continued from Page 1)

proceeded from and paused Into
matter, , , . God never slumbers,
and His likeness never dream*.
Mortals are the Adam droaimers."
(p.p. 306, 2*9). —

CHINESE LUNCHEON
Members of the International R«.

lations Department l>f the Spring-
field Women's Club had. lunoheon
Tuesday at The Dragon Restaurant
hi Union. Mrg. RobetLHayesrchirrr
manTSf'tho group, had arranged for
a special menu-of Chineso-dellca-
clcs which arc common in tlv>
Orient but not usually found In tho

||average Chinese restaurant In this
country. In keeping with the spirit
of the occasion; the_W.Qrncn ato

m-rlcG bowls; and many of them
mastered tho art of eating with
chopsticks.

amortization and Interest on tho
bond Issue.
^"People lose sight of the fact
that Increased operational ex-
penses will go on whether tho new
school Is built or not. Even with
no building-program, additional
operating cxponsos for next year
will cost tho taxpayer 20 points,
or $7.00 on the home assessed at
$3,800. This $7.00 increase means
a larger number of claMes on
part time, and tho curtailed In-
struction periods that go with it.
-^Within the mohth Springfield
will be asked to make the decision
whether our children should have
the opportunity for an education
under wholesome, normal condi-
tions, or put up with overcrowd-
ing, split sessions, and all the at-
tendant disadvantages and incon-

Springfield residents, wlu> sub-̂
scribed |6,37O to the fund through
advance committees, made a total
of 510 subscriptions amounting to
510.47C during the public campaign
through local volunteers under
the leadership of Joseph L. Focht.
This brought the amount sub-
scribed to the.fund from this com-
munity to $15,846.

Average $46.15
Woodruff J. English, who served

as chairman of the general pub-
lic campaign, presided at the en-
thusiastic meeting at Mlllburn
High School Thursday night when
the final reports-of-the 1,100 vol-
unteer workers were turned in.
It was disclosed that the average
pledge made to the fund during
the public campaign, between
April 10 and April 27, amounted to
S46.15. Committees at work prior
to the opening of the public cam-
paign reported a total of $022,053,

Ridley Watts, chairman of the
building fund, told the vplunteer
workers Thursday night that their
efforts, «s well as the thoughtful
generosity of the subscribers, on
whom they called, will havo "a di-
rect and Immediate bearing on the
broadening of__st<indards of hos-
pital protection In this area." His
words were echoed by John R.
Montgomery, president of Over-
look, who-announced that steps
will bo taken at once to start the
building program.

A new, six-story wing is to bo
constructed at Overlook, substan-
tially increasing tho number—trf
beds available for patients, and ex-
panding the scopo of many vital,
scientific services. The new wing
will relieve the aorious overcrowd-
ing which exists at the present
time and enable the hospital to of-
for the many thousands of resi-
dents of this area who depend on
It a broader type of modern hos-
pital caro.

Praise Volunteers"
As the public campaign came

to—ita—close lost week, leaders
lauded the volunteers whose ef-
forts had rosulted In so largo a
number of subscriptions, the sub-
scribers whose generosity brought
the fund to its present high level,-]
and all others, including the press,
who assisted in the project.

"The people of this area were
faced wlth.a-challengc," Mr. Eng-
lish said Thursday.nlght after the
results were announced. "They
accepted that ohallongo on April
10, and now, on April 27, they
have successfully' overcome it.
This Is a victory In which every
man, woman and child In this area
today and in tho future will havo
a personal share, It Is a job Well
done." •

Among the volunteers nerving In
Focht's campaign organization In
Sprlngflold, Team 262, of which
Mrs. Fred Glaslcr was captain,
turned In tho largest number of
subscriptions, reporting 64 for a
total of $1,464.

The complete roports for the
Springfield building, fund' volun-
teers were as follows:

Division 25, Mrs. Andrews, com-
mander: Team 252, J. Dring, cap-
tain, 50 subscriptions for $1,057;
Team 262, A. Flemer, 58 for $1,831;
Team 253, El. Wronsky, 13 for $310;
Team 284, Louis Plgnolet, 38 for
$435. Division total, 159 for $8,134,

Division 26, Mrs. A. Binder, com-
mander: Team 261, M. R. Marshall,
7 for $197; Toam 262, Mrs. F.
Glasier, 64 for $1,464; Team 263,
James Cawloy, 86 for $1,310; Team
264, Ml«9 F. Gaudlncor, 44 for
$1,000; Team 268, Russell Stewart,
11 for $308, Division total, 189 for
$4,438. - , -

Division 26, H. Monroe, com-
mander: Team 271, Mrs. F. Keane,
7 for ?B4; Team 272, Mrs, C, Hlll-
maye, 40 for $646; Team 273, 11'
for $155; Team 274, five for $169;
Team. 27B, Max Sherman, 88 for
774. Dlvlitlon total, 121 for $1,829.

Division 28, Paul Voelkcr, 41 for

Graduates Given
Security Advice

Leonard F. Sawvel, manager of
he Elizabeth office of the Social

Security Administration, servicing
Union and Somerset counties,
points out that within the next few
months many students will be grad-
uating. To some, graduation will
mean immediate employment; pos-
sibly the first job. Others may go
back to the job thuy. had last »um
mcr and still others will probably
lnd temporary employment to a3'

sist the family in giving them col-
lege or other educational oppor-
tunities.

So parents shouki tell their chil-
dren:

That with the flrsLJob In office,
tore, factory or. other commercial

or industrial work', they arc start-
ng an Old-Age and Survivors In-

surance account with the U. S.
Government;

That a worker must havo a so-
cial security account card to start
this account;

That this account means monoy
to the worker when he reaches 65,
or to his family In case he should
die;

To safeguard his social security
account card and keep a reoord of
the number in case he should lose
It;

Looking Info
Yesteryear

From

OF THE SUN

Five Years Ago
Captain James Wliytal, Jr., of

25 Springbi-ook roud, was awarded
the Bronze Star for mcritoriou»
achievement in connection with
military operations against the
enemy. Captain Whytal was an
administrative officer with a 15th
AAF B-24 Liberator Group, which
bombed enemy industrial and
communication targets in direct
support of the Russian offensive
and the Allied Armies in Italy.

Membors cfr tho Springfield
Llons~Club were greatly Impressed
by a first aid demonstration given
by the Ambulance Corps, In which
u spine board was Used to Illus-
trate the Improved methods of
preparing for transportation of a
patient who had suffered an in-
jury to the spine or neck. Purpose

In the event he loses'it, he should | cf t l l c exhibition was to advertise
go to.the nearest Social Soourlty
office and ask for » duplicate;

That a worker uses only one so-
cial security account number—al-
ways the aame number during his
entire lifetime.

MARK ANNIVERSARY
Sprlngflold!s- First Aid Squad

celebrated Its first anniversary Sat
urday evening with -a "Dutch
TraaAlL dlnnor -.party -and danc
hold at Orchard Inn. Quosts of hon
or wore Mr. and Mrs. Richarx]
Kellor,..foxnior mombors of Moun
turnskin Roacuo' Squad.

Short Hills Radio & Appliance
40 CHATHAM ROAD (Across from Station) SHORT HILLS

Springfield Branch-123 Baltusrol Way-Ml 6-0773-J
Ralph E. Hohrfiann, Prop. 5HORT HILLS 7-2545

Buying or Selling

We're f he-People to See

BAKER & McMAHON
OF SPRINGFIELD

206 MORRIS AVENUE Mlllburn 6-4450

Trailside Museum
To Ope:i 10th Yr.

Trailside Museum will open Its
tenth year in Watchung Reserva-
tion with a One-day Nature Cbn-
fcrence on Sunday with Philip
Barske, Wildlife Management In-
stitute, Washington, D. C, as the
principal speaker. Barske's subject
v̂vjll be "Let's Not Leav» It to
Uncle." He will speak et 3 p. m.

The day's program will open at
6 a. m. with early morning bird
walks In three county parks, James
W. Hand, Bird Workshop of Sum'
mit, will leau a groupwhlch meets
at Sunnybarn, Watchung Reserva-
tion. J, T. S. Hann, Watchung Na-
ture Club, will load the group
which gathers at the Fletdhouse,
Cedar Brook Park, Plalnfleld, and
tho Bird Club of Westfleld will
conduct a walk from "The Birches"
picnic area. Echo Lake Park.

Nature-survey and exploratory
walks will be mado from Trailsldo
Musoum at 10 a. m. Stephen Col-
lins, naturalist, will conduct a sur-
vey of "Signs of. Wildlife." The
"General Nature" exploratory
group will be under Miss Marie
Kuhnen, botany instructor, Mont-
clalr State Teacher* Colleg»j_llOur
Native Ferns" will be studied by
those under Matthew Mann of the
Trallsldo Museum Committee. All
interested, persons have been in-
vited to join the early morning
bird walks and the nature survey
groups. Reports of the surveys
will be mado by the leaders to the
assombly at Trallsldo prior to the
Introduction of the
speaker at 3 p. m.

principal

PORT NEWARK INSPECTION
Members of Volunteer Composite

Unit 3-6 USNR of Chatham will
visit tho tyaval Reserve Training
Center, Port Newark, Tuesday
night at 8 o'clock, Commander
Charles W, Cok«r, USN, InspecTor-
Instructor at the Training Center,
will direct unit members In an. In-
spection of-the facilities of the Port

ewark activity. Unit members will
ppear In Service Dress Blue Baker
r Aviation Working uniform.

CANCER
(ContlnUsd from Paige 1)

SprlngflSta^ill-givo^ generously."
Following Is <l list of volunteer

workers to date:
f~-Worker« JLUtad

_Captai"ns"r Mrs. E. Baron, MrJL_|]
JohnI BoM, Mrs, Rjidolph_-WosUll,
Mrsrr-Bthel "Fahs;—Mrsr-Donald
Baker, Mrs. James Orr, Mm. H. B.~
George, Mrs. Martin Mead and
Max ShermanT-
. Workers, Mrs, Percy Pollack,
Mrs. William Corby, Mrs. A. J.
Sta«hlo, Mrs. Holeli Pattern, Mm,
A. W. Little, Mrs, H. K. Stoner,
Mr*. J. J. Baior, Mrs. R. G. Smith,
Mrs. A. F. Von dor Llndon, Mrs.
F, S, Opdyku, Mr*. F. S, Gilbert,
Mrs. H, F. Tuzlk and Mrs. R, C,
Haltiman.

Workers, Mrs. B. J. Fuha, 3r.,
Mrs, Joseph Fdcht, Mrs, Al O'-
Noull, Mrs. R. W. Llndnrman, Mrs,
W. S. Jones, Mrs, C. R. Gibbons,
Mm. J. M. Keith, Mrs. GttDHnkuth,

Girl to Robert Hiuelmannt
A daughter, Jeanne Beth, welfh-

ng !) lbs. BH oz,, WR* born April
B-At St. Mlohsel1* Hospital, NoW-
rk, td Mr. and Mr«. Robert Hasel-

m«nn bt 623 S6. Springfield aVe-
ue, Other children In the family

tie ft dnughtef, Doris, 12, and *
on, Ralph, 11,

Mrs. A, HorckmanB, STrs. u. u~
RUttcle, Mrs. J. J. Skelly and Mrs.
W. IB), Mojjls.
1 • Workers, Mrs, W. Becker, Mrs,
M. Weiss, Mrs. H. G. Nennlnger,
Mrs, F, G. Mers, Mrs. O. Lehre,
Mrs. 0, Bryaon, Mrs. H. S, Darrlee,
Mrs, J. M. Cawley, Mr«. W. M.
Schramm, MM._WI. W- Penard,
Mrs, G. F. Martin, Mrs, M. Varf-
kella, MM. R. Mullor, Mrs. E,
Davenport and' Mrs. A, Panclnl.

Join* Newark Firm
Miss •Annelleso Burger of

South Maple avonue, who recently
completed her Work at the Kath-
erlne Glbbs Sohool in' New York
City, has obtained a position
through the placement department
of the school with Autenroltb and
Rochester, Newark. Miss Burger
also, attended Fordham University.

the Ambulance Corps In town, In
the hope that communlty-mlnded
men and women would volunteer
to give a little of their time toward
helping their neighbor when ho Is
unable, to help himself.

Springfield Chamber of Com-
merce expressed lts~opposltlon to
parking meters on Morris avenue
by an Informal poll of 23 to 8, it
was reported by William Geljaok,
chairman of a special committee
on the projoct. Gcljack also de-
clared that It was the' Chamber'*
opinion that greater u«e of the
township's, parking lot off Center
street would be realized If signs
advertising the municipal lot were
ereotod in Morris avenue.

Double fundral services for Bmll
Stahl, 76, of 477 South 19th »treet,
Newark, and his son, Kmll Stahl,
Jr., 86, of 33 Rose terrace, wert
held at Manger's Funeral Home In
Irvlngton. The. younger Stahl suf-
fered a fatal heart attack shortly
<Tfter hearing the new« of his
father's death. Operator for 15
years of a gas station at Mountain
and Clinton avenues, he was sur-
vived by his wife, Mrs.Tttae Stahl,
and two daughters, Mrs. Ruth
Comiskcy and Miss Esther Stahl.

JCon Years Ago
Malcolm Baldwin, Jr., son of

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Baldwin of
South Springfield avenue, and a
senior at Regional High School,
was chosen from delegate! repre-
senting all parts of the state as
secretary to the State Association,
Future Farmers of . America, at
the annual convention at the State
College of Agriculture In New
Brunswick.

More than 300 students, parents,
faculty members and. friends at-
tended an old-fashioned country
dance and swlngaroo, sponsored by
the Regional High School P.-T.A.
In the school gymnailum. The
$180.60 goal, aet by the Ways and
Means. Committee, was - attained
and all proceeds went to- the or-
ganization's expense fund.

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur J, St&ehle
of 33 Battle Hill avenue announced
the engagement of. their daughter,
Margaret, to Louis D. Farrell, son
of Mr, and Mrs, LouUt Farrell of
Chatham. Miss Stoehle was grad-
uated from Regional High School
in 198ft and her fiance from .Chat-
ham High School.

Final results of the Finnish R6-
U«f Campaign were announced by
A, B, .Anderson, chairman of.the
local committee. Total receipts
were $251.47, ot whioh U80.45 waj
raised by a do-luxo party held at

-the Jnirtes Caldwell Sohool.

OWING TO THE LOYALTY
and untiring effort, of our

staff, w» are able to render our, uiual

complete and satisfactory service.

The quality of merchandise which we

submit for your approval is one ot

the most satisfactory types obtain-

able in each price rahge.

. - MUJLBURN
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PEOPLE WE KNOW
By ANNE SYLVESTER
Phone Millburn S-OMS-W

Mr. and lira. L. S. Stevens of
778 Mountain avenue celebrated
Fred Stcitz's birthday with a sur-
prlie party. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. William Sachs, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Bishop and Mr.
and Mro. Fred Stettz.

• Mrs. A. R. Heerwngen of 49
Severna avenue was hostess at a
farewell party last Thursday eve-
ning In honor of Mrs. Frank Bcebe
of 3̂  Bryant avenue who Is mov-
ing to Pittsburgh. Other guests
were Mrs. Lee Langford, Mrs. Ed-
win Schnell, Mrs. Louis Pignolet,
Mrs. Frank Jakobscn,. Mrs. Earl
Leaycraft and Mrs. Paul Voclker
of town; Mrs. Elbert Morclnnd
and Mrs. William Troeller of
Union, and Mrs. Richard Palzer of
Newark,

adjourned to Kod's, West Orange,
for dinner.

Mrs. Harry Spelchor of 1 Ever-
green avenuo was a guest of Mrs.
Carl Byolr of New York City" for
several days this week,

Mr. and Mn». Robert Talcott of
Washington avenue were host and
hosteii to their card club on Sun-
day evening. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Mrs. Bryant
Mrs. Albert

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. LJtllo of_2
Perry place entertained Miss Min-
nie Roe of Lafayette and Mrs. D.
E. Vlrtfl of Hamburg for the week-
end.

A meeting o< the Colonial Gar-
dens Social Club WHS held on
Tuesday evening nt the home of
Mrs. Al Binder of Tower drive.
Members present were: Mrs. Mi-
chael Mohr, Mrs. Arthur Dausor,
Mrs. Fred" GlasTer, Mrs. Raymond
Piper, MM. Ruth Rappaport, Mrs.
Annette Llebeoklnd, Mrs. Fred
Buerklin, Mrs. Sigurd Qors, Mrs.
Frederick Sylvester, Mrs. Watts
Chapln and Mrs. Theodore Hell-

Florence Sulcovich
Has Church Bridal

Miss Florence Sukovich, daugh-
ter of Mr. end Mrs. Joseph W. Su-
kovich of 66 South Maple avenue,
became the bride Saturday after-
noon of Floyd C. Mereer, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Erneet Merser of
Royal Oak, Mich., at a ceremony
In SS. Peter and Paul Russian
Orthodox Church, Elizabeth. The
Rev. Joseph Plshtey, pastor, per-
formed the ceremony and a re-
ception followed at the Seven
Gables, Linden.

Miss Mildred Sukovich was hon-
or attendant for her sister whose
bridesmaids were the Mleses Lovie
Hubiak and Theresa Huber of
Elizabeth. Robert Murphy of Royal
Oak served as best man and John
Sukovich of Union and William
Sukovich of Roselle, cousins of the
bride, were ushers.

The bride wore a candlelight
satin gown with a bertha of seed
pearls. -Her French illusion veil
fell from an orange-bloasom crown
and «he carried an arm bouquet
of white rosebuds- and baby's
breath centered with an orchid.
The attendants, gowned respec-
tively In mnize, orchid and aqua
lace and-net, carried yellow rose-
buds.

After a southern honeymoon, the
couple will reside In their new
home, 3325 Goodrlph,. Fcrndale,
Mich. The bride wan graduated
from Regional High School, Her
husband attended schools In Lan-
sing, Mich.

GIRL
SCOUT
Corner

By Adelo Rappaport

Stander, Mr, and
Haas, Mr. and
Crowcll • and Mr.
Samz attended.

and Mrs. B.

Mrs. C. M. Moore of East Or-
angc was a week-end guest at the
home of the Kesslers of Short Hills

-avenue.

Mrs. Frank Gelger, Jr., of South
Springfield avenue entertained her
bridge club last Thursday. Those
present were: Miss Barbara
Bloyce, Mrs. C. Roberts,—Miss
Helen Speck,' Miss Elaine Jensen
and Mls»M. Bunncll of Cranford,
Mrs. Robert Ruban of Union and
Mrs. Robert Madsen of town.

Mrs. Frank Smith of 14 Hon-
shaw avenue, who is spending the
winter with her son and daughter-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Smith,
met with an accident last woek
when she fell In the house and
broke nor shoulder. She was taken
to Orange Memorial Hospital and
Is now recuperating at home.

Mr. and Mrs.-McKlnley Odell,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beebc, Mr.
and Mrs. John Haste and Mrs.
M. E. Bradley of town attended a
cocktail party given at the home
of Mrs. Rudolph Trousch in honor
of her birthday. The party then

Regional Graduate
Weds Local Nurse

The woddlng of Miss Barbara El-
len Wobb, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis _C. Webb of 1044 Mountain
avenue, Scotch Plains, to Blair W.
Murphy, a Regional High School
graduate and ton of Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Murphy, of 891 Woodland ave-
nue, Mountainside, took placo Sat-
urday afternoon In the Scotch
Plains Methodist Church. The Rev.
Harold J. Moscr, pastor, .officiated
at the double-ring ceremony and a
reception followed in the church
chapel.

Given In marriage by her father
the bride wore, a gown of white
nylon marquisette fashioned with
a tight-fitting bodice, a Peter Pan
collar, bishop sleeves and. a full
skirt." Her full length Illusion veil
was attached to a spray of orange
blossoms and she c
gardenias and roses.

Her cousin, Mrs. Morris. K. Bar-
rick of Flemington was honor at-
:endant and bridesmaids wore Miss
Barbara Murphy, sister of the
bridegroom, and Miss Joan Brown
A. W. Murphy of Roselle was best
man for his nephew and ushers
wore Mr. Barrick and Robert Fink
of Wcstf/old.

The bride wns graduated from
Scotch Plains High School and
Union Junior College and is now
employed as a dental nurse here.
Besides Regionnl, her fiance also
attended the National Agriculture
College, Doylestown, Pa.

After a wedding trjft through
the southern states, the couple will
reside at 427 Evcrson place, West-
field.

YOUR LIBRARY
_LJbrary Houro:

Dally 10:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mon. and FrI. Eves. 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Whether your current favorlto
musical composition is first on the
hit parade or one of the old clas-
sics, It Is nn Important-part of your
life, Music la Interwoven through
the history of every race. Although
grantedTfiaT It is a powerful
medium, we can't quite agree with
Congrove who wrote—"Music has
charm* to soothe the savage breast,
to soften rocka, and bend the
knotted oak." But since music of
some sort surrounds us In olmont
everything we do and everywhere
we go, perhaps._lt-wlll add to its
enjoyment If we read something
of the background~of its writing

_and Its compcBers; — S ~
"Of Men and^Muslc" by Deems

Taylor and "The Gooo Housekeep-
i n g Guide to Musical Enjoyment"

ore two examples; also "Living
Music of th.o_Amoricas"-by Laian

•rSamlnsky — 'WstdrjTof "Musical,
Thought" by Donald N. Ferguson
—"Modern Mu.tlc" by Max Graf—
"What Is Music?" by John Ersklne
arid "The Music Lover's Handbook" l|
fcy Elie Slegmelster, Others to add
to the list are—"There's Music in
Children" by Emma D. Shooy—
"And There 1 Stood With My Pic-
colo" by Meredith Wilson—"Stor-.'
lcs of the Great Operas" by Ernost
Newman—"The Story of Tchalkow-
«ky" and others whose name's are
famous In musical circles—Mozart,
Padorewoki, Schubert and Her-
bert, Moore and Crosby,

New Books this month are—"The

AUXILIARY MEETING
Forty members of American Lo-

glori Auxiliary-met last Thursday
for thejr monthly meeting. Mrs
George Lancaster presided at the
business mooting. The session was
followed with a "Stanley Brush
Demonstration". R c f r c s h m c n l a
wore served by Mrs. David Roe
and her committee. An executive
board meeting will bo held at 'the
home of Mrs. Robert Bennett, 78
Sherwood road, MomJfly, May 18,
at 8:15 p.m. to make final arrange-
ments for card party to bo held on
Friday, May 26, at Legion Hall.

Troop Activities
Troop 3 — Strawberry Festival

time is really coming, for the girl
have begun work on their festival
posters. Frances Jahn volunteered
to visit Patty Matthews who is still
in the hospital.

The girls In this troop spent a
week ago Saturday in New York
where they attended the circus, ate
at an Automat and went to a tele-
vision show. Virginia Gregory was
chosen to participate in the pro-
gram and won a Toni doll and
home permanent wave kit. Thir-
teen girls attended with four
adults chaperoning: Mrs. F. Jahn,
Mrs. H. Gregory, Mrs. E. Indauer
and Mrs. Lee Andrews. Thanks go
to Ben Zeoli for obtaining the ex-
cellent reserved seats lor the tele-
vision show.

Troop 9 — Last Thursday the
Brownies visited Spcicher's Vil-
lage on Evergreen avenue. They
were accompanied by three troop
mothers, Mrs. George Harrison,
Mrs. Joseph Baudi and Mrs. Ray-

mond Pierson. Sometime next fall,
Mr. Speicher will add a mechan-
ized circus to the village. At that
time the girls will make a second
trip to the village.

Your Organization
Board Committees

Council meets as called for the
purpose of planning program for
council meetings and is composed
of the vice president with a repre-
sentative committee. _ _

Camp meets as called and is at
present composed of the follow-
ing members: Mrs. William E. Dunn,
chairman;.Mrs. Clifford Betz, Mrs.
John Blomberg, Mrs. Felix Cyre,
Mrs. Henry Fox, Mrs. C. Edward
Francis, Mrs. E. M. Haggerty, Mrs.
George Harrison, Mrs. Edward
Kaye, Mrs. William ;Merkcl, Mrs.
Thomas Savage and Miss Anne
Richards.

Juliette Low, chairman Is Mrs.
Lawrence Street.

Nominating meets three times a
year, March, September and De-
cember. Members arn elected three
in even year and two In odd year.
Present members are Mrs. Ernest
Steiner, chairman; Mrs. Edward
Lindauer, Mrs. Henry Marchcl,
Mrs. William Merkel and MrS.
Richard Thompson.

Organization meets as called and
Is composed of Mrs. John A. Hop-
ping, chairman; Mrs. John F.
Feller and Mrs. Frank M. Kerr.

Program meets tho third Wed-

nesday of every month except July I
and August. Members are Mrs.
Frank Jahn, chairman; Mrs. Lee
Andrews, Jr., Mrs. John Drehor,
Mrs. Clinton Drinkuth, Miss Alice
Egler, Miss Viola Egler, Mrs. Har-
old Frutchey, Mrs. James Fun-
cheon, Mrs. Harry Gregory, Mrs.
George Rlchelo, Mrs. Charles
Runcic, Mrs. Frank Stevens, Mrs.
Henry Vance and Mrs. John Weln-
scimer.

Public Relations meets as called
and is composed of Mrs. Frederick
Sylvester, chairman; Mrs. Robert
J. Anderson, Mrs. Kenneth Ban-
domer, Mrs. S. Bryant Haas, Mrs.
Carl F. Ledig, Mrs. Raymond G.
Pierson, Miss Adele Rappaport
and Mrs. Willard Watkins.

Training meets as called. Mrs.
Howard Peters is chairman assisted
by Mrs. Glfford C. Hale.

Church Rummage Sain
Woman's Guild of St. Stephen's

Episcopal Church of Millburn and
Springfield* will hold a rummage
sale on Friday, May 12, from 9 to
S. and on Saturday, May 13, from
9 to noon, in the parish house/The
sale, which will feature new and
slightly worn women's dresses, is
under the chairmanship of Mrs.
Edward Beyer of Springfield. Mrs.
Beyer may bo reached at Millburn
6-1204.

Former Student's
Troth Made Known

Mrs. Stewart Thompson Crane,
of 102 Redford avenue, Cranford,
has announced the engagement of
her daughter, Doris Mttbcl, to
David Cromwell Shepson, former
Regional High School student and
son of Mr. and Mrs. William JShcp-
son, of 222 Walnut avenue, Cran-
ford.

An alumna of Cranford High
School, the brlde-clcct is employed
by the Federal Reserve Bank In
New York. Her fiance Is with the
Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
Westfield.

Highway 'Beauty1

Contest Started
Conformity to safety regulations

will be an Important consideration
by the judges in the fourth annual
contest sponsored by the Garden
Club of New Jersey, from now
until May 15, .Motor Vehicle Di-
rector Arthur W.- Magee has

stated. Three phases of safety reg-
ulations that will be considered
are driveway location, parking fa-
cilities and lighting.

Commercial and industrial estab-
lishments along stato highways
with the most attractive buildings
and grounds will be judged In the
contest, Director Magee said that
driveway locations should be estab-
lished to permit the least amount
of vehicular and pedestrian con-
flict; where they permit no ob-
struction to sight distance and as
far away as passible from the
point of intersecting highways.

As for flood lighting and colored
lights.""Magco said that these
should be located and adjusted so
that they are not in direct line of
vision of motorists on tho high-
way. Ho added that colored lights
should be located so as not to con--
fuse or destroy tho visibility of
traffic control signals. Another
consideration by tho judges will be
adequate off-street parking facili-
ties that will permit patrons and
employes to park their vehicles off
the highways.

Dr. J. F. de Groat
OPTOMETRIST

HOURS .
MON., WED. cfe FRI. ~

2 to 5 — 7 to 8
And By Appointment

244 ORBYLOCK^ARKWAf
BKLLEVILLE 0," N. J.

BELLEVILLE 2-131B

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

A Happy Birthday U extended
thin week to the following resi-
dents of Springfield:

MAY
4—Gail Lyons

Dorothy Reeve
Mrs. John M. Keith
David Jones
Henrietta De Freytag

5—Mrs. Frieda Miller • —
Muriel Chlsholm
Mrs. J. A. Donington
Mrs. Anthony E. Brandner
Mlchnel John Phillips

6—Mrs. Joseph L. Focht
Philip Bono
Mrs. George W.-Eult-z
Wendell Bcntz, Sr.
Mrs. Arthur H. Lennox
Mrs. Frank C. Heller
Lore Fiedler
John Baler

7—Betty Catherine Jones
James Olln Long
Florlc Brettler
Donna Spencer
Charlotte Ralsch

8—Edna C. Wernll
Lorraine Buckley
William Hardy

9—August H. Schmidt
Richard Jaeckcl
Ursula Burger
Mrs. .Walter Gurski
Fritz Kroeschel
Dale Garry Schaffornoth

10—Mrs. William N, Heard
Lolita Pannell •
Dorothy Wlker _
Lois Walker -
Botte Ann Hasolmann "
Mrs. Alfred Van Rler
Gail Marie Koonan
Mrs. William Elchhom __

~- Paul Karl In
Mrs. Anno Arnold
Elmor Arnold
Robert Harry Sclondcr
Joan Lea Wllley
Margaret Ellen Kramm
Marian Louise Kramm
John Decker, Jr.

HUFFMAN AND BOYLE HOME FURNISHINGS • Springfield, N. J., Hackensack, New York City.

a-

Here "s Hospitality, plus Value!
The traditional charm of colonial .living is

captured in each quaint Habitant piece.

-In any room of your home, knotty Pine

lends a quiet, refinement and rustic

friendliness that's pleasant to live with.

Slab Top Dining Table
6' Bench
Side Chair
Arm Chair —
Hutch Server

$59.50
25.50
15.50
17.50

105.00

\A LEAKING ROOF
/S NEVER FUNNY/
REPLACING It

\AJIhbJ5AVEYOU MONEY
4.

lambroldored City" by Lewis Gel--
Jan—"Ai Golden Girl" by Harry
Sylvester—"Look Out for. Llw" by
Faith Baldwin — "Treason" by
Nathaniel Wcyl—"The Ropublio'of
Israel" by Joseph Dumior and
"Rustics In Rebellion" by George
Alfred, Townsond.

SPECIAL
LIMITED TIME ONLY!

1 x3 Clear Cedar Pickets (Gothic Top)

rff.-'nVac.eadr
3 ft. 6 in. - 13V2C each
4 ft. - 15V2C each

SCREENS (Aluminum Wire)

2 ft. x 3" 2" - $2.60 each

$AttW)00WraiM -LUMBER
PAINTS-WARDWA1K

MAPLC & (PRIN6FIEIP0uc*<ui4•$PRINGMLD,HJ.'MIL.6I24?J

liani

Knotty Pine Living Room
The warm, honey-tone finish of Habitant
skilfully preserves the effect of hand-hewn
cabinet making. Truly the ideal choice for
informal living. .

Three-piece Sectional
Corner Table
Snack Table
Table Lamp
Coffee Table

$189.00
39.95
13.95

- 32.00
32.00

Habitant Bedroom
Cheerful Habitant lends a light touch of in-
formality . . . each superbly-finished piece
shows painstaking attention to detail.
You'll find Habitant Knotty Pine suited to
the most exacting budgets , . . an exceptionally
fine value at these moderate prices.
Twin Panel Beds, ea. $46.50
NinJit Table 27.50

73.50
17.95

Dresser Base
Hanging Shelve*

Open Every Evening Until 9 P.Af.

MORRIS AVENUE (ROUTE 24), SPRINGFIELD, N. J.
Millburn 6-4300
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SCHOOUNEWS
Raymond Chisholm

Grade 1
We were all BO happy to .sec Miss

Guerln'a play. We !ov<;d seeing
the older children act.

Victor Tuma of 68 Tooker ave-
nue has a nc-w pet. His grand-
father brought him « little UirHe.
Victor Ls going to buy food lor
him and take care of feeding him.

We all learned a great deal from
the film shown loot Week on the
care of pets. We nil know that
we should be kind to our pets nnd
kind to all animals.

Grades 1 and 2
On Thursday our class cele--

brated Pcnne and Sande Smith's
and David Pomfrtt'a birthddayfl.
We had flowers, a birthday cake
with candles that played "Hnppy
Birthday," ice cream and candy.
We plnycd the "Donkry G<imi:."
Ellen Fox and Elliot Caveimuijb.
won the prizes. We hnd «uch ii

. good time. It was Mrs. Thurber's
birthday too, and did wo surprise

her with a cake and a corsage.
We have been working very

hard in preparation for U\st two
in vocabulary. We have many pic-
tures on display thai we have
drawn to illustrate favorito stories
in this unit. The captions under
the pictures have been written by
the children. Wo are reading stor-
ies abouLjuiimuLfriends and read
one about a turtle. Nancy Bishof
brought her turtle, "Snapper-Snip,"
to .school ono day for us to watch.

Grade 'i

The Hast two weeks we have re-
viewed thirty weeks of spelling.

_Mlss Ricg has,kept our marks. In
another two weeks we will rc»-
view again and hope mori; of us
will have A's. This time our bcBt
.spellers were Betty Christmas,
Terldy K«rlin and John Keller, who
rach missed only one-word. Patty
Ball and Marie, Griffith have each
missed only two words.

In an arithmetic test on the Ad-
dition and subtraction facto

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Summit, N. J.
Z93 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

A Branch of TIIK MOTIir.lt CHimCII THE KIHST CHURCH of
CHIUST SCIENTIST, 111 Boston, Mass.

Sunday'Service, 11:00 A.M. Simdny School, il;mi A.M.
Wednesday Mi-ftlni;, 8:15 P.M.

BcadlnB Room, 340 Springfield Ave. Open dally 11 :no to •1:3(1 except
Sunday and Holidays; also Friday eviuiliinH 7:30 to !):30

and af(er the Wednesday meeting.

through twelve, Marilyn Muller
and Peter Miller were the highest.
Each missed one fact.

Grades Z and 3
Patty Boynton gave as a, very

Interesting account of her trip to
the Zoo on Wednesday, April 28,
1950. At the .lion house, a lion
greeted her with a loud roar which
made her jump back In alarm. All
the other animals wero well-be-
haved. She reached the flcalfl at
lunch time and enjoyed seeing
them eat tho load of fish which
was dumped into their tank. Patty
also rode on a little train. We
decided we would like our parents
to take us to the Zoo.

Grade S

Our class was very glad to aee
Miso Guerin's play in the audi-
torium. We are hoping wo will
have a fine play like that when we
are In the Seventh Grade.

Wo learned many things about
our dogs in tho fine colored film
shown. This-helped us to under-
stand our pets and be_mote_patient
with them.

Last week we finished our bird
pictures with Mr. Post. We drew
some for pattorns and then drew
them on our large papers end col-
ored them with wet chalk. No one
ever saw such birds as we made.
They certainly were colorfulr

Wn are interested in birds and
have joined tho Audubon Bird
Club. We are each keeping a list
of the birds we see. We hope our
bird buttons and pictures will
come soon.

Our first reading group is en-
joying spare tlmo by reading "Ar-

LUNCH ROOM
The menu next week at the

Raymond Chisholm lunchroom
will be:

Monday
Orange juice, cheese rarebit

on crax, buttered peas, peanut
butter sandwich and milk.

Tuesday
Chow Mein, Chinese noodles,

rice, bread, butter and milk.
Wednesday

Baked beans with bacon
strips, coleslaw, chocolate pud-
ding, broad, butter and milk.

Thursday
Meat patty with gravy, but-

tered noodlea, green beans,
bread, butter and milk.

Friday
Tomato juice, hard boiled egg

on lettuce, potato salad, bread,
butter and milk.

lo" by Bertha and Ernest Oobb.
. Grade .4

We have been learning how to
use tho telephone in making calls
for help; how to use the directory
to "find out the number of tho
telephone of the person we wish
io^call, and good manners in an-
swering and making calls. Albert
Cantelmo and Henry Ruban
brought In toy phonos. We carried
on conversations between a person
in trouble and tho operator. We
made calls to Invite f rlcnde to par-
ties. We_learned_thiifc wo should
make our conversation on tho
phone brief because someone may
need the wire to got help.

Lorraine Buoklcy brought in an

May 4, 1950

To AII Out-Friends:

The Springfield Lions Club desires to ex-

press its heartfelt appreciation to all those who,

helped make our most-recent show a splendid

success.

All profits from the performance are now

in-the course of assignment to the club's Activi-

-Hhies Committee for distribution, of worthwhile

charities and civic' movements.- ~ ••

This money, which was raised as a result of

the cooperation from our ticket purchasers, pa-

trons and program advertisers, will again enable

us to continue our service to our fellow man.

The Springfield Lions Club

album of pictures belonging to her
uncle. He baa just retired from
the Navy with the rating of a
Lieutenant-Commander. There
were many pictures of China, We
were very Interested, since we are
working on a unit'about China.

Grade S
The following people recejved

"A" in tests in addition of frac-
tions and long division. These tests
were used as diagnostic tests to
learn in what fundamental each
child needs additional help before
the end of the year: Nancy Boiles,
Barbara Burns, Doris Helmstetter,
Patricia Prince, Nancy DeLeon-
erd,.Joan Wagner, David Prlch-
ard. Those doing excellent in
fraction In addition to those men-
tioned are Marylou Merkel, Doug-
las Bell and George Huupt. Those
doing very good work in long di-
vision, in addition to those al-
ready mentioned arc Theresa Graz-
iano, Richard Anderson and Rich-
ard Bataille. Similar toots will be
given in subtraction and multipli-
cation of fractions.

Wo thoroughly enjoyed the play
In Assembly. The play was pro-
duced by the "On Stage Club" of
tho Seventh and Eighth Grade
students.

Grades 6, 7 and 8
"On~Stage, Chisholm" presented

a one-act play entitled "jLovc Hits
Wilbur" at the rogular Thursday
assombly lost Week. Nocdless to
say, every ono enjoyed It tre-
mendously. The Club and- their
sponsor, Miss Guerln, worked very
hard and did an excellent piece
of work with the production. Our
congratulations. The cast making
the first presentation included
Rogor "Smith as Wilbur, Mary
Rlcholo as Betty Lou, Sue Charles
as Virginia, Nancy Bataille as Con-
nie, Pat Meslar as Mrs, Maxwell
and Jack Wyckoff as Mr. Maxwell.
The understudy group then pre-
sented tho play for " the upper
grades with Jerry Richelo, Joan
Ann Gianattasio, JMarilyn Mar-
telack, Jeanne Anderson, Vivian
Isher and Jack Wyckoff taking the
respective parts. Kenny Rogers
acted as stage manager and John
Rahenkemp was in charge of cur-
tains end lighting. The group
presented Miss Guorin with a vory
pretty corsage In appreciation of
her able assistance. '

In addition to tho play a color
film was shown-whlch concerned
the training of pete. Especially in-
teresting and helpful was tho ad-
vice given for the training of
dogs. It was also emphasized thatr
perhaps the parents or older ones
would bo more qualified to train
them than tho younger ones.

The science class spent part of
ono period last woelf discussing
salamanders. Several o^ the upper
grade boys discovered some very
small ones under some damp
leaves, which of course is the
nlac.e_whcro they are most likely
to be found at this time of the
year. They are very Interesting
ittlo creatures to study nnd con-

trary to many superstitions are
also harmless. We have just begun
a urrtt-of study on "The Continuity
of Life." It is the unit-which con-
cerns biology, which deals with
all living things, both.plants nnd
animals. Such a study ls very ex-
tensive, therefore wo are going to
discuss only the high points.

Caldwell School
Kindergarten (l)otli~ilainon CaRF

well and Raymond Clilsb/olm)
The kindorgnrtcl children are

very glad to get back to their own
•ooms. They wore biitsy putting

things bffckr and playing with
"old friends." " . ~" "

Wo enjoyed our trip to Farm-
era Consumers Dairy last week.
We saw chicks, clucks, calves,
:ows and bulls.' We visited the
Pasteurizing Plant nnd wero
served delicious 'Ice-cream' cones

.-3 chocolate milk. Somo of us
were so tlrod that on the way home
we fell aslocip.

Grade One
Wo have started our new read-

ing-book. It Is called "Our New
Friends." Our favorite story, so
far,, has 'boon about Eig Bill, a
policeman, Whan Sally and Puff
were lost, Big Bill helped them to
"find tiroT^~wayTiome. J "

Wo wero sorry to have DJnnne
Russoll and Carmine Gibson leave
us. They have both moved and
are going to new schools. We hope
'we hcrir from- thorn soon.

Carolyn Anderson's father paid

us a. visit on the day we started
our vacation. We have been mark-
our calendars and have also count-
ed the cloudy, windy and rainy
days. Mr. Anderson was very kind
to tell us juat what big, medium
sized and small clouds are called.
He also told us how they ere
formed.
• We invited Mrs. Snlder's class.
They were very happy to visit ua.
Afterwards several children ask-
ed questions andthonked Mr. An-
derson for his very interesting
visit. We wero given papers with
pictures of the different clouds.

Grade Two
We enjoyed the primary assem-

bly last Friday. Our class sang
"The Organ Man." Buddy Varkala
was the organ man. Richard
Baker was the monkey.

Some of us have puppies at
homo. We liked tho movie we
sew on Wednesday which taught
us how to take caro of a puppy. ""

Grade Two and Three
We are~studying about safety

now. We saw movies about play-
Ing safely and about bicycle
safety. We also, were studying
about fires. We went out in tho
hall and learned how to use the
school phone, the fire alarm box
and tho hose In case of fire. We
saw the fire extinguished* and
learned how they worked. We
saw that there are several ex-
tinguishers and—several-hoses on
each floor for uao In case of fire.

Grade Three
Misfl Corcoran ls teaching our

class how to pl»y more notes on
our flutes. Now we know all eight
notes. Our teacher is going to
teach us how to play songs.

Mr. Poet came In on Thursday.
Ho showed us how to mako flow-
ers and leaves. We are going to
mako pictures of flowers.

Grade Four
Bobby Keith, bcnnlc Beebe and

Douglas Woodrlng are making a
model in mud of a rice paddy. Carl
Cin'quina brought in .a_ beautiful,
carved Chinese curio to show the
class. Patty Grahaim brought ln̂  a
white China vase. Carol Rehberg
found some very largo pictures of
Gen. and Madame Chiang Kai-
shek.

Bruce Brigga told the beat to.ll
story on our class. Here ls the

FOYA CARNIVAL
SPRINGFIELD

METHODIST CHURCH
Friday, May S Saturday,, May fi

4-9 p.m, . 2-n p.m.
(ianttii, hootht, rides, bake »<il<;

/rdfl

The Rabbot Hunt
One day my father and I went

down, to Africa to hunt rabbits,_
These robbit« wnre different from
oure. They lived in a valley and
ate a special grass. They wore as
big ns lions. Wo caught twenty
rabbits before breakfast. We went
back in theaftcr'noon. On our way
•to~thc valley we saw a tiger as big
00 an elephant. Wo,only had a
doublo barreled shotgun, so my
father pulled tho triggor and shot
the tiger. As ho did tills he also
shot twenty black birds sitting on
a branch overhead."The. tiger was
HO big it would have takon a der-
rick to lift him so wo loft him
there.—Bruce Brigga.

Miss Friedman's class Is study-
ing .Mexico, The class made pos-
ters about Mexico. Arlcno Wyckoff
brought In two Mexican dolls. Wo
also have .post cards and ajitrlp on
bull fighting.

We are going to find out about
their clothing, occupations, their
nouses, the wdy they travel, and
the food they eat,

.Grade Five
ICrnest—Dambrcs who traveled

through—(he Western States this
past summer, gavo us an Illustrat-
ed talk about his visit Ho Pikes
Peak Yellowstone National Park,
Grant] Canyon of the Colorado,
Garden of the Gods, and the oper-
ation of a gold mine in Buttc
Montana. Ho displayed folders,
maps, poat cards, and rocks *om
many of these states. This helped
us to realize- that this area ie a
land of beautiful scenery, bordered
by' lofty mountain ranges and
broad plateaus.

Grade Six
Wahl's class Is making

atghans'for Uie Red "CrcisTTEvcry^
body in the class is taking part in
this wondorful project. ' Wo arc
making them on "weavo-lts." The
colors are groen and_tan. We have
30 squares done and we need 60
more. By next week we Jicpo to
start sewing them together. We
irre glad tluitso many pooplo took
an interest In this project. We

1 hope that the Red Cross will like
our ofghans.

Grade Koven
Mii» Lechowskl's class has-

elected' their class officers for thl
quarter. They arc as follows:
President, Alvln D«>mmlg; . vlrts-
president, John Allen; secretary,
Arthur Schmmm and treasurer,

Half'Million Records Now
Maintained at Newark VA

Over half a million World War
I and World War II veterans'
records arc presently maintained
and serviced in the Veterans Ad-
ministration Regional Office in
Newark, Joseph F, O'Hern, Vet-
erans Administration Regional
Manager, has .announced. About
350,000 folders are maintained on
veterans who have applied for dis-
ability compensation, pensions,
medical or dental treatment or
similar benefits. In addition, some
200,000 folders represent World
War II veterans who have applied
for education, training or counsel-
ing under the VA's Vocational Re-
habilitation and Education ' Pro-
gram.

During a typical month, the
Veterans Administration Office In
Newark receives about 165,000
pieces of mall end sends out to
veterajis, veterans' dependents,
service organizations, schools,- col-
loges, doctors, dentists and hoa-
pltals an equal number. This
means that over 2,000 pieces of
mall are received and dispatched
from the Newark Office- every
working hour.

O'Hern said that new applica-
tions for benefits administered by
the VA are still being: received In
the Newark Office at the_ratc of
better than 8,000 every month.

Tho records of over 2,700 vet-
erans ar* transferred Into the
Newark VA Office each month
and about 3,000 such records are
transferred tp VA Offices in other
states by the Newark Office. These
transfers are necessitated by
changes In veteran's place or resi-
dence or hla place of training.

O'Hern stressed that Veterans
can help the VA and themselves
In getting prompt service on cor-
respondence, forms and documents,
"serif to the Newark Office, by
clearly Identifying the material
with their full namo and their
claim number.

LETTERS
Editor, Sun:

As tho public phase of the cam-
paign on behalf of the Overlook
Hospital Building Fund ends, I
want to express my heartfelt
thanks for the excellent coopera-
tion you have accorded the effort.

Residents in all parts of the
area served by Overlook havo
responded generously to the call
for subscriptions becauso they
understand the Importance of the
enlargement program which can
now go ahead. Your, rblc In bring-
ing the facts of this program to
the attention of your readers con-
stitutes an Important community
service In keeping with the high-
est traditions of journnlistn:

On behalf of the thousands of
men, women and children who will
be able to enjoy greater health
protection in tho years to come
because of tho expanded hospital
facilities which will be available
to thorn, I extend to you my »in-
cero gratitude for your helpfuT
part in this stimulating commu-
nity project.

WOODRUFF J. ENGLISH,
Chairman
General Public Campaign
Overlook Hospital
Building Fund

Citizen'H Meeting
Annual business meeting of the

Citizen's League will be held on
Tuesday evening in the Town Hall.
June meeting of the club will be *.
social one, details of which will b«
announced at a later date.

Kenneth' Brassier. We are -«ure
these people are very capable and
will !1U their positions very.well.

Grade Eight
TL had « nice surprise the other

day. Jim. and John Allen's father
eent-Us-«_fuH aup.ply-or~booklots
called "Good Citizen" to help us
In our study of Democracy end
Freedom. It is e wonderful book-
let and we- have already formed
our committees to report on the
nine keys to Good Citizenship.

Come in and see the attractive
8W unit work about Big Business
on display in the history room.
Tlio art work l» the best of"tho~
year, - ,

Our regular Wednesday essem-
bly this week was devoted to
"man's best friend." We're sure
ovoryone had a delightful time. It
was dlffcront-from any assembly
We ever had.. It surprised every-
one to sec chairs set up as for a
spoiling bee. But we had a quiz
on doga Instead. Tho participants
wore picked by "sleeting names
from a box. They were: Richard
Worrilds—Special Class; Allen
Eva—8J; Dorothy Stilos — 8W;
Alvln Damrnjg — 7L; . 'Richard
Lewis—7B; Richard Becker-^flW;
Ralph Melick—5P; and Fred Bcn-
hoff—5D. Alvlu Dammlg was r>hvi-
ously the most learned on tho sub-
ject of dogs for he was the win-
ner. We also had a movie on the
care end training of dogs.

Today our social dancing!" hour
was started again after two
months of clubs. Mestor of Cero-
monlcfl was Albert Hausmann. The
7th and 8th graders enjoyed
waltzes, polkas and tho girls had
UViclr choice In a Sadie Hawkins
Dance. Wo are looking forward
to more oFsuch enjoyable hours.

FOR A

Complete Service
IN

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES

INSURANCE

G. BRYSON
SPRINGFIELD

Millburn 6-2073

2H Monti An.
nuuuucnr

MI «-MM

PAY • ACTION • SSCORITY- TRAININO

COASTGUARD
Recruiting Representative

— LOBBY

NEWARK CITY HALL
NEWARK, NEW JERSEY

Footwear N
C.

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

Ml MAlHltrtAST ORANOI. H * i V
M4 JFWNOHUO AVl, SUMMIT. I*J-

All Shoes Are Displayed
For Your Inspection

WOMEN'S =-DEB'S
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS

CANCELLATIONS
FACTORY SURPLUS STOCK SHOES

Sold at l /3ro 1/2
Below Manufacturers Fixtd Prict

5V9
. Regularly $8,9S la S22.9S

Sli«4»o10 Width* AAAA to C
Due to factory restriction* w« are not permitted to
•dvertlie the Jiune* of these manufacturer*, but
you wlU find the firm name stamped In every pair.
364 SprlnqfUld Av». ' Summit, N. J.

J Oppoalte the New Kr«»g Store
Store Mount 9 A. M. to S Y. M. Friday Nlfhti Til 9 P. M.

\

. . I I.!-.
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Arbor Day Program
Held at Regional

Student body of Regional High
participated In an Arbor Day cele-
bration last Friday. Th© celebra-
tion Included a speech to the stu-
dents by B. T. Thompson of the
Andrew Wilson Company, Inc., of
Springfield,-and the planting of
lour white dogwood trees on the
campus.

Thompson spoke on th* origin
of Arbor Day In the United States
and Its importance. Ho told the
students that Arbor Day at one
time was a celebration and tret
planting in practically every com-
munity, but for the past few years
the custom had almost been for-
gotten. Fortunately for the pres-
ent and future generations, Arbor
Day celebrations arc becoming
popular again, so much so thnt
Arbor Day \a once more celebrated
nationally.

Thompson also told an interest-
ing story on the origin of the name
"dogwood," which came about be-
causo'tho English used to bathe
their dogs in a concoction made
from the bark of the dogwood tree.
He also told about the therapeutic
values of the products made from
dogwood tree. He also told about
the therapeutic values of the prod-
ucts made from dogwood bark,
showing that the dogwood is not
only a tree for beautiflcatlon and
landscaping but also can be used

. for human medicinal purposes.

After the assembly exercises, the
presidents of the freahman, sopho-
more, junior und" senior classes,
supervising principal Halacy and
Thompson met at the front of the
school and planted the trees. Each
class had been given a dogwood
by the Andrew Wilson Co. of
Springfield. The class presidonts,
In turn, planted and dedicated the
trees to Regional High. Planting
nites wero_propared by the boys
of the Vocational Agriculture De-
partment undof the suporvlslon of
their Instructor, Adam P, LaSoto.

Realizing that the planting of
trees Is Important to the economy
health and beauty of the country;
authorities of tho school and the
Andrew Wilson Company Intend
to make the- celebration of Arbor
Day at Regional an annual af-
fair.

LEGAt NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF KPIUNRFIEM)

COUNTY OF UNION

NOTICE OP BIDS
Grmlod blclii—for rrmtrrlal and labor

will bo rnoolvod at the Munlclpnl
Bulldlnft. Mountain nvtiiuK-, , Sprlnu-
flold, Union County, Now Jcrnny, nt
8:30 o'clock P.M. (DayllRht Saving
Time) on Mny 24th, 1050.

Separate bids will bo rcqulmd for
plumbing, oxtorlor painting, nnd In-
terior pulnttnK, nil In acoordanoo with
"lnutructtonn to bidders" as outlined
In specifications. Copies of specifics-.
Ions may bo obtnlnort from tho Town-
ship Olork In tho Municipal Bulletins,
hotwoon tho hours of 0 A. M. and 5
P. M. (noon hour oxcoptod) Mondays
tcv Fridays, and from 0 A.M. to 12
Von on Saturdays.

Tho contracts will bo awarded to
tho lowest rospon»lblo bidders, tho
rlKht being rcaorved to reluct any or
all bids or walvo Informalities thcro-
ln -

By direction of tho Township Com-
mlttoo of tho Township of Sprlntrflold,
Union County, New Jersey.

Dntod May ,% 10IS0.
ROBERT D. TREAT, _

— • Township picric.
Mny 4, 11 Veen: $7.1)2.

LKGAI< NOTICB
"SUPERIOR COllilT OF NEW JfKKSKY

CHANCKUY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY
nockrt F-MG-IO

SHERIFF'S SALE — Botwoon T h e
Bloomflnld. SavlnKs Institution,
Now Jorsoy corporation, Plaintiff,
vs. Clnrolico W. Manulre and Mai-""
caret I. MiiRiilrc. his wife, Defen-
dants—EXECUTION.
By virtue of the ahove-ntatnd writ

of execution to me dtrocted I shall
oxpouo for snlo by public'vonduo, In
thn District Court Room, In the Court
HOURS In the nlty of Elizabeth, N. .T.. on

WEDNESDAY. THIS 10TH DAY Of .
MAY A.D., 1050

at two o'clock (Dayllpht Saving Time)
In tho afternoon of imld day.

All tha t tract or parcel of land and
premlsoB, hereinafter particularly de-
scribed, situate, lying and being In
the Townshln of Sprlnpfleld, In the

. County of Union and State of New
' Jersey:

BEGINNING at n point on Mnplr
Avenue tit the northoiuit corner of lot
No. 30 a:i shown and Indicated on a
diagram horolnnftcr closlfsnatod; thence
(U alonpj said' Maplo "Avonuo flft:/
(50) foot northodstorly to lot No. 24;
t.hopco (•?) alonK "the lino ,of lot No.
34, two hundred (200) feet more or
lr.HH -to—fcVm—Vwd*—formerly-owned—by
Thomnn Reynolds; thonco (3) T l K
Reynold.";' linn fifty (SO) foot moro or
leBS southerly to lot No. 28; nnd thonce,
(4) alonK the line of lot-Na. 26 enstor-
ly about two hundred f?no) foot to
the point or place of BEGINNING.

Also '•••-'•• No. ;il Mnple Ave.,
Springfield, N. J, • . ' »' •*»%

.. There It, n u iiproxlmately 44.(MS.(12
with Interest from Murch 15, 1050, and

' COBU.
CHARLKS 15. AYKR8,

Sheriff.
JOYCE AND DROWN, AU'ys

Apfll 13, 20, 27, May .4 Fees: t23.«

I1
TOWNSHIP OF SPBINGFIKL1)

NOTICIS 'I'O
SEA-LBP OTit-p'K',8 w i l l , ho v n .

colvod unt i l 8:00 P.M., Tuesday, MsJ
10, 1050. IU tlin MORI'M Kuori in win
.In men Culclwnll School on Mouittnln1 Avenue In tho School District of tho
Tn"»mhlp of Sprlncjflrid, and thon
publicly opnnori nud road, tor certain
pnlntlnp; work which Includes th« ox'

i. m iioth tho nnymond
Chliholm FKshnnl nnd .tho1 Jumna Oald-
woll School ns wnll us curtain room"
unil hiilta.

BpncKlcntlnns muy hn obtained on
or after Mny l, lost) from tho'District
Cleflc, A. n. Anditraon, No. R Flomsr

—Avnnunr-Hprluuflbld,—N. -J.
Contracts will bo nwarelod to thn

lowont rwipoimlbln bidder, tho rlRhfc
hotntf rntiorvod to roji'd. IUIV or all
bids, or walyo InformnlltlftrThereln.

By order of tho Hoard of Ediir.u-
tlon of Ihr townnhlp of Bprlnaflolri,
In the County of Uhlon und thn State
nf New Jrmey.

Dated: April 'i4, ltlSO.
A. I). ANDM18ON,

DlBtrlct Clark.
April 37, May 4 Tern: $1SK

FOB VOUB

FUEL OIL
* ,

COAL NEEDS
PHONE

FUEL SALES
OIL CO.

610 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

M I I J . 6-0880 SO 2-0200
Oil Bitrnon

inttaUad & SorvlceA

BABY Your Family
with ACME MEATS
AHD BABY YOUR BUDGET TOO! Celebrating National

Baby Week, April 29th to May 6th

Fresh Killed Fancy r

DUCKS. 29c
Serve a duck dinner for a really different treat!

Reody-for-ffce-Oven Drawn Ducks w31"i_ffc« 37c
• An equal value to 29c ducks. Neck, feet, entrails removed.

Gala Hams Ft 33c
• Economical, easily prepared, most delicious!

Prime Cut Rib Roast »>69c
1st 6 ribs, 7 inch cut. Sav-U-Trim removes much surplus fat before weighing.

Shoulder of Lamb ib 49c
Lamb Liver S «•• 39c Italian Sausage '""b 59c
Plate Beef fcl°; lb 19c Midget Bologna -"49c

Be Modern - Serve Acme fresh Frosted Fishl
Immediately frosted when caught!

No fuss, no muss! All food, no waste!

Fillet Haddock £r49c • JJysters •»• 47c

\ *"":^.l...-----w'-::::-\ ™ARINTSROFD B A B I E S B O R N
\ ' * * * " * ( W ) O t t s» . * ......•cfa0°t \ BETWEEN 12:01 A . M . AND 12 P . M .

P ^ S - 2 3 $AT.# WAY 6th, 1950
V 0 0 ^ ' " * nM, ' . l ^ - ^ - ' — FATHERS, AUNTS, UNCLES, RELATIVES, DOCTORS

"""" HELP US BY MAILING THE COUPON PROMPTLY

Save on Baby Food Needs at Acme!

Junket - 25c
Special for one week! Chocolate, lemon, maple, orange, raspberry, vanilla.

Sweet Sip Honey "£ 29c Nabisco Zweiback £• 25cp
Formulae 21C '£ 32c
Chopped «r Strained

Gerber'sr,

SUNSHINE' O O r

BABY FOOD • '

tg Rosa Pgstina

Nabisco Ritz
Honey Grahams ,h.pi<8.
Arrowroot ~.NS T C 18c

" 93c Karo Syrup
13c "•«-«..

ackart pkg.

BLUE LABEL

14-ot. bollU
• STRAINED ••) J l i ^ r . O C -
3BABY MEATS L „ „ . OjC

DAIRY
Save the most on

the best at Acme!

Club Cheese Food "^

b o i a - w - M u . ^ -• M a r g a r i n e SET - ^
Swiss Cheese _ _ i b ^ _ BWE BONNST coloRED ^
sHtFriEiD „. l t - K A a r a c i r i n e Pocuas»

Cottage Cheese- 15c w o ^ ^ ^ 4 2 c

Nucoa Coloreo^—^——--^iTZ^^1' „ 55c
' • • CxsNC-n F f l f l S Blue Carton of U

Gold oeai i - u i y ^ ssx^coissr ,., 49c
—I T C .̂»r - Red Corton ot 1» ^ '

Gold Seal Large Eggs M I - _ „ , 4 7 c

Silver Se

Special for One Week Only I

D£L MAIZ

criam C o r nStyle

^Cl cani Am J C
. Special for One Week Only!

Clapp's Strained
Baby Foods

10 ST 93c

Clapp's Chopped
Jr. Foods 2
6 I T 83c

Cereal cw.T,,i«.. 15c

Beech-Nut
Baby Foods

10 ttnc
Strained. All Variettcl

Beech-Nut
Jr. Foods
6 7V4-OI. ~OO^.

|a,, OOC
Chopped. All Variotiei

VITAMIN
ENRICHEDHl-C

Orangeade

IT 31c
rrfemogenijod, SterlliMed

Nedicks
CONCENTRATE far

Orange Drink

19c
6-o,.
can

7-Minit
Complete Pie
Mix :£Z 23c

LEMON OR COCOANUT
Contain* Both Cruil and Fllllnjl

CRISCO
29cIb.

can

Our Hteryilay Low Price!

Virginia Lcc LQi j is iaHO

Crunch Ring 35c
Mode « . *

Asco Coffee _ilh, 70c
Richer blend. Ground fresh to order.

Wincrest Coffee b.b, 67c
Lighter bodied. Tops them all!

Ideal Coffee ̂ l ' " ™ 73c
Heavy bodied. Tops them all!

LiptWs Tea BagSoM? 53c
: l 3 c
u 10c

Friend's Beans B'IV^J6c
Diced Beets DEtMr,.,Or 15c
D__.»._ IDBAl Fancy *) t9-o«. OO*.
D e a n S French Style *• cam OOK*

Diced CarrotsMol..2 )i7' 29c
Lima Beans \Zt:u 2 ̂ . 25c

D I L ORANGE JUICEDID For Babio.
I A 4-o«. A O —
I U can. 7OC

LIBBY'S

Tomato Juice 2 ' I " 27c
Prune Juice SunT2l b.H,. 29c
Pineapple Juice ?™. t,n 15c
Pie Crust Mix R 2 ̂  29c

Diaper White I S ' S 25c
Swan Soap BX 3 IS: 23c
Colgate^ FAB 'g?26c
Charge^ DESSERT &+ 9c
3-LittleKittensF

Cood38r.23c

p g
Wheat Puffs ST 2
Bon OilPURI OUVB

UPTONS

Soup Mix-w°*alNo.du.3 pk0T 35c
^crNlui* 50c

SWEETHEART
lc Sal. Deal

A R.8ular
4 C ak»

Blii-White Vl's 42Vr'26c
U I U - T V I I I I C Package" pkgi. W w

/ ^ | ^">_ _ . J L Jolinion'i I'/j-qt. can Q Q —

V l l O - ^ O a r 1/5 Extra al No Extra CO.|7OC

P
Kirkman Flakes P^, 26c
KirkmanMPowder X 27c
S o a p COMPLEXION 3 CokM 1 7 c
Kirkman Cleanser d * ^ 8c
Cleanser OCTAOON 2 •— 15c

Soft Spun
TOILET •>• 1 0 c

Bath Soap MUQUE" 2 «Z" 23c
Colgate's VEL ̂ . " U , 63c

China Beauty
Chow Mein_

Dinner •*•• 47c
A Meal in Ifmlfl _.

Flag Pussy—
Fd

ssss
Virginia Lee g
Devil Food Bar Cake „.

g
Cat Food

14^ 10c
can I v l .

Th, Cat'. Dellfht!

Terry's
Chocolate
Fruit Thins

43cpackafl*

AJAX-

\4-ot. can I *>V_

Famauf "Foaming Action"}

Thrifty
Liquid Starch

quart
boltlo 19c *,:;' 35c

Makes Starching 'Eaty! -

DAZZLE
BLEACH

27cbottle I JC I

GLIM
For Greateleu

-Dish WaMng

29c4-ai.
bolll.

Kirkman's
Borax SoapT"

3 L^ 20c
Fdmoui laundry Soapt.

39c
Packaae «( * Z V C finest

• ^ —

Juicy Florida

Oranges 8 -49 (

Van"

Exceptionolly good orange
value. Featured at all Acmes!

Spina1 4
pkgi.

BeansP e a s s t n « p U a -

SNOW«O. n o i _. pojatoes
Raspberries . ,•» i;JC

— - ™—•

Orange
SHcedPeachiBsS

,. **

.Crop

Fancy Slicing Tomatoes
1 F|rm, delicious! Serve aJasty_tamata .aladl

•Large Seedless Grapefruit & 2 - 2 5 c
• Florida Seedless Grapefruit ,«.. Z ^ w
• Large Cqlifornia Oranges

'TIL 9 P. M.

Food Shopping Center
on Eastern Coast

You're Always First in Acme's 100% Self-Service
Meat Department

290-294 MILLBURN AVE.

MILLBURN

Mankeh
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

(4-1N-1 CLASSIFIED COMBINATION)
Classified Advertising will be Inserted In all rour.of the newspapers listed

below for only seven cents per word.
WNIMUM CHARGE 10 WORDH — 70 CENTS — CASH WITB ORDKB

Ifsplewood-Boutb Or>os» SUMMIT HKRAI.H
NEW8-RECORD flu. 8-8300
Boutb Orange 3-0700
8outb Orange 2-32» BPR1WQFIELD BOM

JCLLBURN-BHOBT BILLS TTZZi MUlbUrn S-137*
Mlllburo 0-1300
MotlM ol error* In oopy must tw given arwr n m knuruon. Typographical
•nor* not the fault of the advertl»er. will b» adjusted by on* free Insertion.

ALL COPY MUST BE EN BY 5 P. M. TUESDAYHELP WANTED FEMALE
EXPERIENCED stenographer-typist for

secretarial position In bank, good
•alary, pleasant working conditions.
Apply In writing giving age, experi-
ence, educational background, ref-
eronces and salary expected. Box 37,
Summit Herald.

NURSEMAID, experienced, throe chil-
dren, sleep -In. References. Hhort
Hills 7-3682. •

TWO SALESGIRLS, apply at Ohar-
llne's Pharmacy, 417 Springfield Ave.,
Summit. ^

"YOUNG, lady to assist In flower, shop.
Must bo ablo to type. M-.cionald
FlorlBt. 5 Bayre St., Bummlt.

Bell Telephone
Laboratories Inc.

MURRAY HILL, N. J.
Hns an oponlng for a

Part-Time
Cafeteria Worker
4-hour day. 11:30 a.m. to 3:30 n tn.

5 DAY WEEK
NO EXPERIENCE NB0E8SARY
Apply Monday through Friday

B a. m. to 4 p.m.
RELIABLE woman to c«re for 2 yr.

old and light housework In ex-
change for home and monthly al-
lowance. Bummlt 8-7408.

FART-tlme counter girl, ll;J0_i. m, to
3:30 p.m. Summit Kandy Kane, 310
Springfield Ave., Bummlt.

STENOGRAPHER and office assistant.
Experience necessary. Svt days, (40
or more depending on qualifications.
Write stating particulars, Box 43,

• Horald.
COOKING and light cleaning, nix day

week. 3:30 through dinner. Care of
small child and stay one night
weekly. $75 monthly. Summit 8-
2217-J.

WOMAN, White, experienced, for clean-
Ing and Ironing. Two days a Week.
Mlllburn 6-0873.'

8TENOGRAPHER, experience preferred.
P & P Nurseries, Springfield.

OIBL to answer telephones part-time.
Call Summit 6-11151

HELP WANTED—MALE
EXPERIENCED paying and receiving

toller for suburban bank, good sal-
ary, short hours, ploasant working
conditions, pension plan. Apply In
writing stating age, experience, edu-
cational background, references and
salary expected. Box 37, Bummlt
Horald.

AMBITIOUS young man to work with
builder. Must be able to drive and
have some mechanical ability. Chat-
ham 4-7714.

RELIABLE man for cleaning offices
evenings. Call Personnel. UNlonvllle
2-7232.

Bell Telephone
Laboratories Inc.

MURRAY HILL, N, J.
an openlng_for a

High School
Graduate

As beginner In electroplating and
spraying of metal finishes. No pre-
vious experience In this work required;
some mechanloal oxperlenco desirable;
10-22 age range; should have oourse In
high school chemistry.

APPLY 9 A. M. TO 4 P. M.
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY-,—-

Help Wanted Male and Female

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
GIRL, 17, desires summer position

minding children or light housework,
preferably at shore. Mlllburn 6-
1572-J.

CURTAINS and laundry done at home.
Summit 6-0440-J.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
DOMESTIC and commercial help

served. Land of Nod Employment
Agency, 88 Main Street, Madison 8-
2658.

SCOTTS Employment Agency, 421 Es-
sex street, Mlllburn. Mlllburn 6-0017.
We furnluh domestic and Industrial
holp. Plrst Class. Available with ref-
erences. Serving Short Hills, Mlll-
burn, Summit, Maplowood,.-The-Or-
anges. •_. •

FOR SALE
1—ANTIQUES

ONE four panolod Chinese screen,
Ming, iron flowors "Pour Seasons,1'
5 ft. high, moat dollcato work. One
beautiful Chinese rug, 14 x 15, all-
over soft gold color, sculptured bor-
dors, runner to match, made In
Peking to order. One complete sot
storllng flatware, 7% doz. "Gorhom
Strasbourg." Sot of four suporbly
carved- Boltor sldo chairs. Sofa. Fow
pieces Chelsea, Meissen, Dresden.
One Korean chest. Pair of beautiful
Ginger Jars, toak stands, soft greens.
One mahogany sowing-desk table,
dainty and small. Wonderful wed-
ding gifts. Many othor lovoly ar-
ticles. For appointment phone Cald-
well 8-2360.

ANTIQUE .cheBt»on-ohest, Cherry. ex-
cellent condition. Chatham"4-0848-M.

SIX COLONIAL, 4 slats maple chairs;
several Empire and Victorian pieces.
Ses them anytime Saturday or
nights after 6. 13 Lorraine Place,
Bummlt.

1A—-AUCTIONS
AUCTION and supper, open to public,

Friday, ovonlng, May 5, at Methodist
Ohuroh of Summit, Kent Place Blvd.
Supper, $1,25, from 5:45 to 7:00. Ex-
hibit of goods, 3:00 to 6:00. Auction
at 7:00, of antiques, old prints,
lamps, noedlopolnt. silver, Jewelry,
china, glass, linens, furniture. Bill
Parr, Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE
May 16, evening:, Y.W.O.A. benefit
Wellosloy Collego 75th Anniversary
Pund.
China, glass, linen, rugs, pictures, a
fow chairs. Morjo_donatlons gratefully
rocolvod. No rummage, please. Tel.
Summit 6-1335 or Summit 6-3550. ' *

COUNTRY AUCTION SALE I
Rog. T. Blauvelt, Jr., Auotlonoer

SATURDAY. May 6
EXHIBITION and Table Sale*

3 to 6 P.M.
GRAND COUNTRY AUCTION 7~P.M.

— At The MiUburn High School —
A truly maaslvo assemblage of Gonulno
Antiques. Pino Arts, Furniture, Sll-
vor, Glass, China, Jewelry, Sports
Equlpmont, Housohold Items of Worth
otc., otc, otc. •
POOD Professional Caterer will POOD

servo delightful, doloo-
tablo sandwiches, soft
drinks, coffoo, loo cream
nnd otc. for your forti-
tude and comfort.

COME ONE — COME ALL
RAIN OR SHINE

Sponsorod by Tho MILLBURN-SHORT
HILL3 ARTS CENTER

— Procoods for the Building Fund —

SECRETARIES; steno-typlsts; book-
keepers, hand maohlno; olork typists.
Junior aocolintants. Experienced, also
beginners.—Summit, Morrlstown,

, Dover areas. Newmark's Agoy., 30
Washington St., Morrlstown 4-3609.

COOKS, first floor-generals; cooking,
couples, caretakers, gardeners. Top

1 p»y. Newmark's Agoy., 20 . Washing-
ton St., Morrlstown 4-3609.

'BALES HELP — Sales solicitors local
representation for door to door calls
on asphalt roofing and asbestos sid-
ings, We have Jobs of over 28 swurs
In your city. Three years to pay.

LONDINO BROTHERS
701 Third Avenue, Ellssaboth, N.-J.

r r i h ^ \ a43()2

SUPERINTENDENT
— Part time reliable, experienced cou-

plo Wanted' focr8-famlly—building—ln-
Mlllburn. Must have oxporlonco—with
eoal-tTrod" boiler. Four-room apartment ... ,
available for—-aupcrlntondont^i3Krltft-|_£lro_IJXtlnguli
full •particulars. Box 100, Mlllburn
Item. " —

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

The undcrslgnod will sell at public
auction housohold goods and f lno tools
the proporty of

NATHANIEL' O. MORSE
32 HOBART AVENUE

SUMMIT, N. J.
Sale from the promises —
SATURDAY, MAY 6th

— at ton o'clock
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Two 9 x 12 Amorlcan Orlontals, 9 x 12
taupe broadloom, scatter Orlontals,
walnut bodroom sot with postor bod,
maple bodroom set, Hollywood bod,
blanket chest, throe ladlos' desks, flvo
living room ohalrs, gatolog table, cof-
fee table, walnut dining room sot, up-
right piano, old chaise, cradle, sewing
dablnet, odd chairs, tatjlos.

Oversize coppor chafing dish, six
ship lanterns, brass andirons, fire
tools, gold and white Limoges tollot
sot, mlnlature_doll furniture, dolls,
Alaskan ourlos."

Table Damask, linens, b e d d i n g ,
paintings, prints, trunks, lamps, mir-
rors, ohlna, glass, rock crystal, bric-
a-brac, books. I

Elootrio washing machines (two),
Cpldspot electric rofrlgorator, \ lawn
sweeper, stop ladders, -lawn- mowers,
garden tools, boat anchor.

POWER TOOLS
P i n s Walker-Turner " D R I V E R"

power tools, all In excellent condition
Inol., wood lathe, 12" band saw, 10"
table saw (laminated maple top with
Vi hp motor 3450 rpm), 6" Joiner, bench
typo drill press, Stanloy 5/16" heavy
duty olootrlo hand drill, Vt nnd U hp
motors.

Vnrlous adjustable steol clamps.
floxlblo shaft, sots of plpo stocks and
dies, various size vises, anvil, variety
plumbing, mason and hand tools, axos,
log saws, chain fall, block and_ fall,
manlla_ropo, ship compass, fittings,
hardware, misc., paints, soda .and add
" _oxtlngulnhora.

^ Tools toTnrsoTu1 at 3 p, m.
Lunch sorvod on tho promises

TERMS CASH— Virginia Brown, Agent
. FREDERICK M. BROWN, Auotloneor

BABY-SIT T I N Q, Bayt\mgr Elderly
woman, experienced with children.
South Orange 2-8017.

MOVINO, gcnoral truoklng, call Sum-
mit 6-1130, Wray and Whlto.

FAMILY Wash, ourtalns, blnnkots,
dono beautifully at Whlto Swan

. Hand Laundry. Summit 6-3520.
MIDDLE-agod baby sitter. Reliable.

TJNIonvlllo 2-7313-W.
DAY and night sorvico. Typing dono

at home, manuscripts, lottoni, enve-
lopes, oxcollont work, roauonabla
rutos. Phono Mlllburn 6-1802-M.

WOMAN Wishes to take oaro of chil-
dren by day or week. Call evenings

•Mlllburn 6-0210-R, _
DAY'S work, Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Reference Humboldt 2-3628 aftor 6
p. m. ,

_.OHAWFEUH,_.rni\ny...yoivrti., experience,
froe to travel, stoady, sober, deslros
position with executlvo or. (talesman.
Referenoca. UnlonvillB 2-8201.

HAND sowing, alterations, at your
home. Fine workmanship, Mlilourn
8-4075-M.

EXPERIENCED woman wishes to do
curtnlna. Summit 6-6065-R for Infor-
matlon,

GIRL desires evening work or baby
Bitting. Bummlt fl-3280.

WOMAN Wants work mornings 0 to 1.
Bnhy sitting ovonlngs. Summit 6-

_1604-W. ,
WILL care for child of working mothor

in my homo. Call mornings. Bum-
mlt 6-2805-J.

COMPANION-housokeopor for oldorly
lady or business couple. Phono Mum-

^ mlt 6-1627 aftor 6 p. hi.
PRAOTIOA.li nurse win tako flvo day

or. full time work. Summit 6-841B-M.
PART-tlme employment desired by

porsonable, reliable young Woman,
capable of assuming office respon-
sibility. Experienced receptionist,
dental secretary, some bookkeeping.
Call Summit 6-3546-M mornings.

YOUNG Oerman woman wants days
work. Summit 8-2021-W,

TWO girls — child care, housework;
summer Job at shore. Bummlt 6-
3538-M, 11:30 to 8 p .m.

AUCTION SALE
May 8 — 10:30 a. m. to « p. m.

THE TRADING POST ANTIQUES
' 1300 Bloomflold Avo., Cftldwoll

' Two miles weat of CaUlwoll Contor.
i Included In thin sale Is hoimohold
furnishings of famous Amerlonn ma-
rlno palntor. Tho articles consist of
antique and Victorian furniture, fln-
p<or ..carved Victorian lovo sout, parlor
chairs* chest of drawers, chorry and
mahogany; English mahogany corner
cublhnt (Hoppiowhlto) polo ucroon,
withstands, arndlca, dough box, drop
loaf and gateleg tables, pine corner
cupboard, spool bods, chairs, frames,
clocks, mirrors, paintings, prints. Old
Staffordshire figures, Limoges dinner
sot, porcelain china brlc-a-brao, old
pnttom glass. Plooos In copper and
brass; oil lamp; ono flvo and one sovon
ploco coffoo and ton .'tots (Nllvor on cop-
por), silver trivys, buttor dishes, otc.
Inspection from 0:30 to 10:30 day of

nnln.
Matt Goridos; 'Auctioneer

• Onldwiill 6-501l'v .

• FOR SALE FOR SALE I FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS For Rent
4A—KIREWOOU

18 INOB length cord wood. Seasoned
oak and hickory. Ideal Gardens.
Mlllburn 8-1807. . .

4-B— FERTILIZED
TOP SOIL AND FILL DIRT

Mlllburn 8-0800
IOW MANURE—Top soil. Also Roto-
tlller plowing of lawns and gardens.
Call W. Conklin, Jr. Chatryim 4-

RICH, pure topsoll from hind farmed
over 100 years.' Loaded on your truck
or delivered very reasonably. Edison
8-9207.

I HAVE a large amount of a well-
known make of garden and lawn fer-
tilizer which I am offering at cost.
*3.50 per 100-lb. bag; $60 per ton.
Mr. Whlttaker, 69 Dlven street.
Springfield.

\
S— FURNITURE

SLUMBERi King, full slzo, steol bed-
spring, excellent condition. Mtllburu
6-1230-wS

DUNCAN Phyfe love seat Including slip
cover, good condition. Also solid
bronze student's lamp. South Orango
2-8895.

PORCH furniture, three pieces, chromo
and greon leather cushions. Short
Hills 7-3260 evenings.

WALNUT bedroom suite, double bed.
Reasonable. Summit 6-5496.

TWIN bod. good condition, • open box
spring. Coll Summit 6-1479. .

MAHOGANY bodroom suito. Drcssor,
chest,, bodsprlng, mattress. Dressing
table. $60. Summit 6-0363.

MAHOGANY Queen Anne 9-ploco din-
ing sot. Reasonable. 51 Blackburn
Rd., Bummlt.

MAHOGANY period bedroom sot. Pine
condition. Delivered free, best offer.
Bummlt 6-7010-W after 8 p. m.

STRAWBERRY and Vegetable Plants,
Asparacus. Horseradlsh^and Rhubarb
roots, VeKotablo and Flower Seeds,

—Fertilizers, Insecticides, Sprayers.

FORBES SALES GARDEN
Evory Garden Ncod at One Stop
Route 10. Hanover (Whlppany 8-0375)
10 Min. Drlvo from- Chatham Center.

DOUBLE metal bod. coll Bprlng, Inner
spring mattress $15. 148 Soton Placo,
South Orange, N. J.

PINE antique curly maple four poster
bed. South Orango 2-0566.

MAHOOANY lamp tablo. 30 In. round
top. carved pedestal, |20. Summit 6-
6427-R.

ANTIQUE clocks, tilt top tablo, W. &
G. sewing machine, $5; washing m i -
chlno and oloctrlc ironcr, $55. 300
Sprlngflold Avo., Summit 6-3055-W.

SMALL mahogany upright piano, (125;
throe India dniKKot runs, $15; 15-lb.,
two-hole bowling ball In carrying
cue, $10; Maytag washer. $15; large
maple ladder-back chair, $12. Sum-
mit 8-3313. - - . -- -

DINING room, mahogany nine-piece
sot; overstuffed furniture; carved
Rosewood muslo cabinet; day bed,
etc. Bummlt 8-2169. -

MODERN, beautiful turned four pos-
tor twin bods. Famous mako box
springs, mattrc&ses. Little used, rea-
sonable. Summit 6-2217-J,_

CRIB and high chair, good condition,
$10 both. Mlllburn 6-1421-W.

•}i SIZE bodsprlng and mattrcjis, chair,
tablo, <!iuiy chair. 11 Battlohill Avo.,
Springfield.

OVAL mirror, llko now. Wmu chair,
choap. Two Orlontal rug cushions.
Call Summit 6-2146. .

7—FURS
BEAUTIFUL Whlto. Fox Jacket, worn

only throo tlmos. Will soil for $125.
South Orange 2-0219.

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

EASY washing machine, wringor typo,
oxcollont condition. Ronsonnblo. Mill-
burn 6-0743.

GENERAL Electric bonnot-top rofrlg-
orator. Good condition, $30.00. Short
Hills 7-3067-R.

GAS stove, Unlvoreul Sholburno, light
four burnors, ono brollor. two stor-
ago drawors. Short Hills 7-3082.

G. E. MONITOR typo rofrlgorator. Ex-
collont condition. $50. Short Hills 7-
3014.

HOT Point rofrlgerator, 6 ou. ft. Good
condltlanr-Makooffor. Short Hills 7-
3942.

BEDROOM furnlturo, mahogany living
room tablo, breakfast room sot;
Elootrolux rofrlgorator, mirrors, book-
caso, books, plcturos, lamps, china
and glasswaro, sowing machine,
chairs, o tc Sale Prlday, May 5, 1050,
Saturday,' May 6, 1050. Tlmo, 10-12
a.m., 2-4:30 p.m. Place, 21-Ruthvon
Place, Summit, ,N. J.

SET OF kitchen cabinets with sink, 8
ft. long. Roasonablo. Call Summit 8-
4200.

BABY carriage, scale, bathlnotto, Ken-
more washer, Frlgldalre. Cheap, usod
but not abused. Bummlt 6-0370-M.

GAS range with lnsulatod ovon and
regulator. Roanonablo. 183 Mountain
Avo., Summit.

.ELECTROLUX gas rofrlgorator.
condition. Summit 6-2740.

BENDIX deluxe gyromatlo floor dem-
onstrator at a tromondous saving.
$179.50. Also .oxcollont solootlon of
usod rofrigorators In good running
condition. Radio Sales Corp,, 327
Mlllburn Avo,, Mlllburn, N. J.

ELECTRIC rofrlgorator, Loonnrd, 6 cu.
ft.i good condition, $15. Short Hills
7-3352.

WALNUT drossor, piano bonoh, antique
rockor, ton pair poach colorod cur-
tains. Summit 6-3270.

SERVEL gas rofrlgorator. Perfect oon-
dltlon. _Ml11Hln*w K-invj-.T

REFRIGERATOR. Bervel. 6 cubic feet,
excellent condition. Price reasonable.
Mlllburn 6-03B0.

PRIGIDAIRB, large, porcelain lined,
• older model, first class- working or-

dor. Bargain. Chatham 4-7850.
CHILD'S throo-ploce Stork Lino maple

bodroom sot, crib, wardrobe, dressor
with mirror. Good condition. Roa-
sonable-pclco, South Orango 2-1505.
Call Prlday.

AUTHORIZED DEALERS. Worthing-,,
ton pumps, air compressors, Bture'
vant blowers, Wostlnghouse, Cen-
tury, U. S. Elootrio motors; com-
pletn^itock pumps, alr^compressor*.
{•JUeys, motors, fans, blowers, unit

. heaters, lighting plants. gasTsngines.
Fairbanks. Moore and Goulds well
pumps; a pump for every need; also
automatic elootrio Water heaters.
Gonora) Eleotrlo Equipment On.. 155
Mulborry stroot. Mlllburn 2-7420.

Mj H.P. outboard motor, may bo noon
running, Saturday morning. Short
Hills 7-2614.

B—MISCELLANEOUS

Sewing Machines
Inventory Sale

Electric Portables, reconditioned by
factory tratnt-d repairmen.

S25.00 ,
Singer Sewing Course Included.

Your choice of six machines.

Singer Sewing Center
387 Springfield Avenue

SUMMIT 6-6278
16 FT. SAIL boat, has sails, mast, and

centerbourd; needs rudder and boom
$75

r
KROLL crib with youth bed attach-

ments. Also G.E. vacuum cleaner
with attachments. Call Mlllburn 6-
0800.

10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
VIOLIN, full slzo, $30. Bow, $7. AIFO

ono :1i violin, $15. Both excellent
condition. Mlllburn 6-1054-J.

U—[IIKDS AND PETS

COOKER SPANIEL PUPS, honey color,
male and female, six weeks old.
A.K.C. records guaranteed. Phons
Summit 6-2045-J.

COCKER puppies, reds and buffs,
olKht weeks old. Registered A.K.C.
Theso puppies hmvo excollont blood
linos. 531 Shacknittnxon Drlvo, West-
field. Westfleld 2-4851.

GARDEN SUPPLIES

20 PRODUCING bluoborry 'bushes 3 to
4 foot high,, fully acclimated. Roa-
sonablo. South Orango 2-2603

SERVICES OFFERED
20— ANTIQUE!! RESTORED

ANTIQUES
RESTORED and UPHOLSTERED
M. J. MARIANI, SUmmlt 6-7281

FURNITURE- POLISHED, REPAIRED
and REPINISHED

2ZA*-AUTOS FOR UIRE
NEED A TRUCK'OR PASSENGER OAR7

Hertz-Driv-Ur-Self System
Harry H. Glfford, Licensee

Reasonable rates with gas. oil anil
Insurance.. Included.
21 MapU Street Summit 8-4S5S
Whlppany 8-0371 Morrlstown 4-6960

13—CARPENTERS

LOUIS MELLUSO
Carpentry, alterations. Cabinet work-

Proa estlmatos., Summit 6-3970.

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRY

Remodeling, Repairing, Cabinet Work.
Reoreatlon Rooms and Bars.

Additions
Mlllburn 6-1232

FRED STENGEL
Oarpontry, repairs, alterations,

screens, cabinets, porches, otc Let me
do your Jobs—largo or small. Unlonvllle
2-6632. 1248 Magnolia Place. Union
ALTERATIONS and repairs. No lob too

largo. No Job too small. Harvoy
Brlggs, carpontor. Mlllburn 8-0512-J.

24—CONTRACTORS
MICHAEL RUQGIERO

Concroto work — Pormanent drives
Rototlller — Top soil — Grading

Hauling.
Summit a-0732-R

Z4A—DRESSMAKING

DRESSMAKING and alteration work
nnd, sowing at homo. Call Short
Hills 7-2505-R.

86— FLOORING
FLOOR BANDING AND BTNISHDja

BEES POWELL Mlllburn 6-0084-J
ESTABLISHED 1920

J8A—IIOUSECLEANINO
WALLS, CEILINGS, RUGS AND

UPHOLSTERY
Cleaned by machine

THE WALLMASTER WAY
No muss, streaks, odor or noise

Call ORange 4-3325-for-estlmat»
28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

LANDSOAPING-GARDENER ot low
. cost — Spring Cleaning — top soil.

Summit 0-2207.
LANDSCAPING

Done at Roasonablo-Prices
Jo_e_Contl 28 Caldwoll Ave.
Tol 6-6082-J. Summit, N. J.
LANDSCAPE gardonor, put In lawn,

transplanting, romovo and trim trocs.
Export. Fair prices. Votoriin, Mlll-
burn 6-4220-R.

HYPER humus, plot moss, top soil,
needs, manure, Belgian blocks, etc.
Appollto's, 98 Main St., Springfield.
Mlllburn 6-1271.

SINGLE and double room. Duslneas
people desired. Phone Bummlt 8-2038.

LARGE front furnished bedroom, oen-
trally located. Near transportation
Mlllburn 8-1925-M after 5.

CHATHAM — Attractive room, private
home, near bus and trains. Reason-
able. Chatham 4-0834.

MAPLEWOOD, refined business couple,
large front bedroom, two • closets,
seml-prlvate bath. Near transporta-
tion, BOuth Orange 2-0460.

COMFORTABLE room for men. Rea-
sonably priced, 52 bus passes door,
short distance to 20, 31 bUBes and
railroad. Established 1913. South Or-1

ange 2-0692.

SOUTH OKANOE large front studio
room, suitable for coupl* or busi-
ness gentleman. Private home, board
optional. Parking. South Orange 2-
8821.

SOUTH ORANGE, room and garage,
fine home and neighborhood, near
bus and railroad. Business person.
South Orange 2-0235.

SHORT HILLS. Pleasant room for
someone who appreciates a good
home. Call evenings and week-end.
Short HUls 7-3223-W.

MILLBURN, Maplewood line. Large
room and bath. Third floor, separate
entrance, near all buses. South Or-
ange 3-2814.

COLORED. Room to let, single or
couple. 2218 Mlllburn Ave., Maple- i
wood, (Looptr

TWO round rooms, spacious, four fire-
places, Stelnway piano, garage, gar-
den, use of home. Couple or single
$85. Thompson, South Orange 2-P371,
7:30 a. m. I • •

SECOND floor furnished room. Kitchen
privileges. Residential. References.
52 Elm St.. Summit.

ROOMS and board-optional. »10-$20
per week. Convenient, exclusive. Box

, 201, Mlllburn Item.
NICE large room, convenient to bus

and train. Gentleman. Summit 6-
0086-R.

ONE or two redecorated rooms. Sum-
mit 8-8418-M.

ROOM and bath with private entrance
and garage. Chatham 4-5874-M.

ROOM with private bath and shower
on floor by Itself. Light houisokoop-
lng. Chatham 4-4840-R.

SUNNY, single first floor room, pri-
vate bath. Garage. Ton minutes
from station. Phone Summit 8-1519.

SUMMIT—Attractively furnished room
for gontleman. Private home, quiet,
centrally located, separato entrance.

_Box 42. Bummlt Herald.
TWO orthroo bedrooms for ront. with

kitchen privileges If dcslrod. 212
Morris Ave., Summit."

COMFORTABLE room centrally lo-
cated. Business person. Summit 8-
5334-W.

NICE large rooms, plenty of heat,
kitchen privileges, hot wator. Two
rooms, $12, larger sized room, throe
windows, for couplo, $12. 74 River
Road, summit 8-6470-W.

LOST
PASSBOOfC No. 30847, The Bummlt

Trust "Co. Finder please return. Pay-
ment stopped.

PASSBOOK No. 25393. Return to Plrst
National Bank & Trust Co., Summit.

GOLD link bracelet, vicinity Mlllburn,
made of oblong links, cut like Jet.
Roward. Short Hills 7-3985.

REWARD, lost last week, child's pet
male dog, one year old, white and
tan, long hair, cropped tall, part
Terrier. Wore collar and Mlllburn
tag number 959. Short Hills 7-3627.

B R A C E L E T charm, at Maplewood
Theatre, marked M.L.K. Chuck, '49.
Reward. South Orange 2-5502.

BOY'S signet ring, Initials O.P.A. Me-
morial Park. Reward. South Orange
2-1161.

FOUND
DOGS—OATS—See Summit Animal

Welfare League notice 8oolal D&K'lummtt Herald If vmir doe Is Inst
RONSON lighter In Mlllburn. Claim

at First National Bank.

ANNOUNCEMENT
ENGLISH or Western horses for hire.

Instruction If required. Room for
fow more boarders. Lake Surprise
Riding Club. Wcntfleld 2-6735.

WANTED TO BUY
OAHB FOB jour old books— Immedl-

»t» Removal. Call PLalnfleld <-M0P,
WB PAT QlsUHt a m price, for any-

thing Antique*, chink, tllter, brlo-
s-brao. paintings, rugs. Your atuo
oontenu our specialty

SUMMIT AUCTION BOOUB
47-4B SummU Ala.

StJmmlt 8-21 IB
WANTED to t>uj. Diamonds. Colored

Stones. Gold Jewelry and WitcbM.
Authentlo Appraisals JEAN B TAOK:
Certified Gemnloglst, IS yean. 11
•William Bt_ Newark. N. 1.

QUN collector wtsnea to purcnan
•tin* and revolvers, modern or an-
tique Fair prtoe« paid 8u 0-8828

ANTIQUES. Furniture, china, glass
lamps. Copper Kettle, 017 Morris Ave-
nue. Springfield Short' Hills 7-243S-J
We buy and sell We also buy estates,

CASH paid for used books, cut glass,
odd pieces furnitures, etc. No anti-
ques. Will call. Old Book Shop, 75
Spring Street. Morrlstown 4-1210.

OASH paid for stamp or coin collec-
tions. Box 377, Summit Herald.

PARTY wishes to buy antiques, house-
hold furnishings, dishes, etc. Call
Caldwell 8-5911.

WE PAY OA8B for jour usea furni-
ture antlquea. silver, book*. br*?-a-
brae. nalntlngs. works of art. eta

UEOBGE'S AUCTION ROOM3
83 SUMMIT AVK.

Tel. summit S-09M
W« will buy your attic contents

GOOD piano wanted. Stelnway or
similar. Grand or small Instrument.1 State price. Box No. 35, Summit Her-vald.

SECOND hand baby carriage and
baby pen, reasonable, good condi-
tion. Short Hills 7-3744 Thursday
evenings.

SCRAP METAL
TURN your scrap Into cash We buy

all scrap metal and Iron OpeD Sat-
urday Max Welnsteln & Sons 7428
Morris Ave. Union N J UN 2-8236

WE BUY scrap Iron and metal. Top
prices paid. Mlllburn 6-42BI-R.

FOR HIRE
PONY and Pony Cart rontod for chil-

dren's partlcB and all occasions.
BOuth Orange 2-3339.

MISCELLANEOUS
FREE puppies, six weeks old. Bummlt

8-8530.

USJD CARS FOR SALE
PLYMOUTH, 1939, mechanically excel-

lent, price $250. Call Summit 8-0129>J
between 7 and 9 p. m. .

SEPT. 1947 Pontlac convertible, private
owner, pearl-grey, new top and new
tires. Fully equipped. Very good per-
formance and appearance. Af ter '•e
p.m. week-days. All week-end. SO
South Plerson road, Maplewood.*
Bouth Orange 2-6531. ;>

1849 MERCURY, two-door, blue. Ex-
cellent condition, all accessories
visor. $1675. Summit 6-8211. >

1937 BTUDEBAKER four-door] goSS"
condition, reasonable. 387 Morris
Ave.. Bprlngfleld. Mlllburn 8-1783-5.

1937 CHEVROLET coupe, well tak»n
care of, good tires, radio and heater.
Best offer. Short Hills 7-2B30.

FORD, 1B37. deluxe club coupe m»-
roon. Radio and heater, excellent
condition. $995. Call evenings or
week-end, Summit 6-4108-M. V

LOOKING FOR A GOQD USED OAR?
1947 Chevrolet Fleetllne Tudor $lljo
1049 Mercury 4-Door Sedan $1740
1947 Oldsmbblle Club Sedan, ^

Hydromatlo $1285
1047 Pontlac 4-Door Sedan »12»3
1948 Lincoln Custom Sedan $15*0
1948 Packard "8" Custom <•

Clipper Sedan 11705
1947 Meroury Tudor Sedan $1080
1947 Packard "8" Clipper Sedan - $1395
1939 Packard Opera Coupe $ 2(0
1937 Studebaker Sedan $ llo
1937 Oldsmobllr "6" Sedan $ 210
1936 Chovrolet Tudor $ 2 «
1940 Llnaoln Custom Sedan— .

Overhauled anglne $ 5*0
TERMS TRADES,

JOHN L. DIETOHK MOTORS, INO/7
Lincoln & Mercury Dealer /

275 Main Street Madison
Open Eve. &; Sun. Tel. Madison 8-273,7
1946 INDIAN motoroycle in perfest

condition. $450. Call botween 5 add
6 p. in'. Summit 6-0122. >

CROSLEY, 1048, statlon~wagon~Neii
enst Iron block. Mlllburn 6-125.6. f

MEROURY. late '47 convertible clvjb
sodan, 27,000 miles, one owner, good
valuo at $1175. Summit 6-6435-M
aftor 6 or nny time Saturday or Sun-
day. . „

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT

DRUID HILL
Whore tho broczes blow amid tall
oaks in oho of our finest residential
sections, wo offor this attractive cen-
tor hall colonial In porfoct condi-
tion. The first floor Inoludcs a don
and powder room; on tho second

-floor— are—3—bedrooms, 2 baths and
sowing room; and the third has a
room and bath. 2 car attached ga-
rago. Immodlato occupancy. Asking
$32,000.

BUTLER, Realtor '
7 Boochwood Road Summit -8-60s0

NEW QUALITY HOME,
JUST ONE LEFT

Modern 0-room, 1'A baths, brlok
vonoor, colonial homo, gas flrod, air
conditioning unit; factory finished
kltchoh cablnots with Formica top;
fully lnsulatod; copper flashings; at-
tached garage with proteotod on-
trancc; full screens throughout; flro-
plaoo; Vonotlari blinds; open for ln-
spootlon at 39 Falrvlow avo., Summit.
Ernest Votuschl, Bulldor; call SU 8-
0401 or your own broker.

EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY

For doctor or professional man. All
prick on corner location. Living room
with flrcploco, pine paneled den or
television room and lavatory on first
floor. Throo bedrooms and tllo bath on
second floor. Broozoway and attached
two-car garage. Hot wator heat, nicely
shrubbed and landscaped. Near con-
vonlonoos. House Is. located on cornor
of Livingston and Springfield Aves.
Prlood at $23,500 or good offor. Sales-
man on promlsos ovor wook-end, or

°aU JOSEPH F. CHURCH '
41 Maple Street —"Summit 6-0417

RAIL fencing, codnr, locust, ohostnut,
full sizes, top quality, erection op-
tional, Scroonod sandy loam, grado
A top soil delivered. Lawns mado.
Flroplaoo wood and whlto birch logs.
Call Livingston 6-2339, 6 to 8:30 p. m.
John E. Rolnhardt,_ Livingston.

PLOWING, cultivating, small gardens
and lawno. Mlllburn 6-0053-J. j

29—MASON CONTRACTORS
JOSEPH Rudlsl. Mason-Oontractor.
. Stone, brlok, sidewalks. AD type

concrete work. SU 8-1281-J.
ALL kinds of stone masonry. Brlok

work, stoops," slate"walks, etc. Call
Summit 6-6450-W.

30—MISCELLANEOUS

HILL CITYT"TRiiffl EXPERT
Pruning, Cavity Work, Transplanting,

SU 6-1353-R.
WROUGHT IRON FURNITURE

Factory Ropalrod and Roflnlshod
ANGLE IRON, SHOP MI 6-0567

WE cloan and wax floors. Tako down
storm -wlndowsTTWash windows, and
pTIt up—soroons. Coir Livingston 6-
1078.
_LAWNMOWBR8 SHARPENED

minor repairs
AL ROSOL

132 Morris Avo. Summit 6-6086-W.
HORSES boardod, prlvato box stalls,

$37.50; no [(rooming. 17 Tookor Placo,
Sprlngflold.

• 9—MIMCEIXANEpUS
FIVE) pleoo poroh sot, with divan. Gas

range. .Short Hills 7-3841-W. ••
DISHES, furnlturo and gurdon equlp-
. mont. April 7 and 8. P. H. Tobias, 135

Tookor iivonuo, SprliiEfluld.
B1HDHOUSE3

Attractive woll-bullt homes for wild
birds, mado of plno, rustlo endara and
homlonku. Wrons ami bluebirds- aro
nh'oady building noiitu, Buy your blrtl-
houiio now. Mndo. and Hold, at Wlnht-
man'ii Farms, Bornnrdavlllo Road, Mor-
rlntown.— - .

Z—BICYCLES

MAN'S 2H" blcyclo, good condition, $15,
Call any evnnlng or wook-ond. Mill-
burn 6-0506-J. • .

GIRL'S UnhtwulKht blcyolo. Excollont
condition, $18. Summit 6-6340^

BOY'S 211", now tiros, completely re-
conditioned. Summit 6-3021-J.

3—CI.OTII1NQ .
BOYS' and girls" clothing. Siacs « to

II. Short Hills 7-3817.
THE HOHIN HOOD Shop, 2 Taylor

Street, .Mlllburn, soils uaod clothing
of hotter quality for ovory mombor
of tho family. Murohan'dlsn takon on
ctmnlK'mmmt. Mlllhurn 6-4126.'

BEST <Kc CO. orchid shade corduroy
' milt, boxy Jacket, perfect condition.

Toon B1/,O 16 or Junior Miss, 15. Sura.
mlt '6-00111.

MTSHKS"griTy wilt, beautifully tailored,
Jacket fully Utiod, slao 12 to 14. Sum-
mlt il-OUBl.

EVENING gown, powdor blue, size 13,
worn onco. Extromely rnasnnuble. 306
Morris Avo., Summit JI-4103-J.

GIRLB' outurowu clothhig, sliao 12-14,
good condition. Suits, $6; Strook
winter coat, $10; raincoat, $5. Call
evenings, Summit 6-2801-M.

TYPEWRITER. Woodstock, llko now.
__ $50. South OraiiBo 3-2473.

$30.PORTABLK Corona
Summit (I-5340-W.

typowrltor.

5 x 6 PORCELAIN bathtub on foot. A!no
four suction radiator. All In good
condition. Summit 0-384:i-M,

ONK now ahuHH »ot, never boon used.
Wrlto Ilox 40, Summit Horald,

SPRING coat and' suit,1 slue 14; liod-
unrond, two pairs driipuu, scarves to
mutch. ISxoollont coiulltlon. Summit

lW
ENGLISH and Wontorn sackllo nquin-

ment. Also ludy'ii vldlliK clothes.
Chatham 4-WMll-M.

IVORY gold coin bordered largo china
iUWnor sot; WudKoWood pattern. Tif-
fany cut yhuis water Hot. Olio cut
Klasx baukot. Tolttplionn tluiiuntt (1-

_52II3-J. .
FOll SALE—All tyiies vogotablo plants.

21 Koop St., MIUIIHOII, i

RKHTLAND, four graves, eight burinls,
$:i00, Excollont location. Mlllburn 6-

_4057-J.
TsNLARGER Dejure VorsatUo with
. Lens. Bargain $75. South Orango 2-

8064.
LAWN play pon 7x10'. Custom built,

good condition, $1'2, Houth Orango
2-8712,

31—MOVING—STORAGE
LIGHT TRUCKING

L Q. BEARLES As SONS. 204 Morrta
avonuo. Sprlngflold, Ml. fl-0700-W,

32—PAINTING—PECQKATINO
PAINTINC}—PLASTERING

PAPffiRHANGtNG
INTE1RIOR—EXTERIOR

Off Season Prices. Best Materials
BOB FABRICATORE

3182 Morris Avenue Union. N. JT.
Call Unlonvlllo 2-3688PAINTER and paporhangor wants work.

I t i L t l » h w k
manuhlp RUarantood. Roasonablo.
Prod Plopor, 1 Sprlngflnld Avonue,
Springfield, N, J, Mlllburn 6-0700-R.

J. D. McCRAY
Painter, Paparhanger and Decorator

SU 6-6348
PAINTING — nUCOUATING

I'Al'MItHANHINr.
JNTUUIOIl — liXTKKIOll
HCIIMIIVL' _ I,ANIHVI;IIII

Call Ulllimvlllo 2-711)8 •JZA—PIANO TUNING
A COMPIjLMlS piano restoration sorv-

Ino. Tuning, ropalrlUK, robulldlhg.
Harold Honor, Tooh. UNlonvllle 2-
11431.

41—CKBSPOOI. CLEANING

EXPERT
SANITARY OUSBPOOL '

SERVICE

OlfiSSPOOIiB AND. SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED, REBUILT,

REPAIRED

CARLGULI.CK .
Box 5.1B

' MORRISTOWN
Tel. MOrrlstown «-20Ul

NEW LISTING
Beautiful,throo lovel home, brick and

frame, eight months old. Plrst level:
don or bodroom ana bath. Second
level: 28 ft. llvlng-dlnlng room. 12 ft.
ploture window, fireplace, custom book
sholvcs, 23 ft. kltchon-dinotte, formica
tablo top, window sills, dish washer.
Third lovol: two large bedrooms, beau-
tiful bath, oodles of closots,' shelves
and cabinets. Rccroatlon-llvlng room
In collar, flroplace, asphalt tile, Inlaid
shuffloboard. Gas AC heat, large
scroonod porch. Many oxtras. Large
plot, distinguished neighborhood, near
Summit contor and D. L. Si W. Must bo
soon to bo appreciated. $30,000. Owner,
Summit 6-5431.

New Multiple Listing No. 487-
ENGLISH COTTAGE

An architect's masterpiece, high on
the hill In ona of Summit's finest sso-
tlons; entrance hall, large living room
with secluded roar porch, dining room,
tiled kitchen, dinette, maid's room and
bath off rear hall. Upstairs, throe mas-
ter bedrooms, two-tiled—baths, ample
closet space. Spacious, beautifully
landscapod setting.

See-Any Summit Realtor;^

~" A HAND WITH FOUR
ACES

Pick tho one nearest to your specifi-
cations and lot us show you a gpm
from tho foHowlnn:

1. Small ownor-bullt bunualow with
oxpaiiolon nttio noar Summit, trans-
portation and schools. Attached ga-
ruRo. General Eleotrlo gas heating. Fine
Kardon space. Living room, combina-
tion kltchon-dlnetto, two bodrooms,
bath, OWnor transferred. Asking $15,-
500

3. In Summit's boautiful Oak Knoll
sootlon near Franklin School. Throe
bodrooms, two bnths, first floor pow-
dor room plus usual complement of a
gontloman's homo. Exoollont condition
and a buy at $21,500, •

3. Nnar school and transportation on
beautiful lovol lot, the much sought
aftor four bodroom modern house with
2'/j baths. Owner leaving town so
urloMl at $27,000. . . '

4. "Briiiia n'ow"four"bodroom; aVrbath-
houso in Franklin Sohool. All OUB
could a.ik for and move right In — no,
remodeling, no rodocoratlng. Priced at

*M0°UNTAIN, WHITMORE
& JOHNSON, Realtors

85 Summit Avonuo Bummlt 6-1404

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

CONVENIENT
Center hall Colonial. Excellent con-

dition. Spacious first floor Includes
pine paneled sun room. Four bedrooms
and bath on second floor and one bed-
room and bath on third floor. Owner
has purchased a larger house. Wants
action.

R. T. STROMENGER
24 Blackburn Road Summit 6-4024

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
28—MURRAY HILL

MODERN & CONVENIENT
1040 brick a îd frame colonial; excel-
lent construction. 3 double bodrooms,
tiled bath, extra closet space, dressing
room. Living room 13V4x23%; lava-
tory; largo, bright kitchen, breakfast
nook; full dining room. High, spacious
baBement for future .rec room. Low.
maintenance, $21,500.

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtors
45 Maple Street' Summit 8-1342

SHORE ACRES—"IT'S LATER THAN-
YOU THINK" —ENJOY YOURSELF
NOW In our congenial Community.
Fishing, bathing, boating, baseball,
Yacht Club, Community Club, stores,
beautiful cottages, fireplaces, picture

, . „ » , „ ,-xw—.^v^™.....™—„ windows. Dock your boat in your
Y O U R O P P O R T U N I T Y h own front yard. OR BUY A WATER

FRONT LOT and build the SEA-
SHORE HOMB of your dreams. Also
desirable RENTALS. Terms for all.
Free booklet. Open 1 days a week.

EDITH WOERNER
SHORE ACRES. N. J.

To get a fine center hall home In
choice north side location. Plrst floor
Inoludcs 15 x 30 living room, tiled pow-
dor room, tiled kitchen, extra room
for television set 15X15; second floor,
four twin sized bedrooms, two tiled
baths, Recreation room In basoment,
flroplace, two-car garage, oil heat, In-
sulation. Owners will finance and con-
sider all' offers. See thls-for value.

JOHN H. KOHLER, Realtor
40 Booohwood Road

Summit 6-6550 - 4618

DELIGHTFUL
HILLTOP LOT

With modern Colonial cottage, well
built In 1D40. Has living room, dining
room, kitchen, and two full-sized bed-
rooms and bath on first floor. Second
floor has' all preparations made for
two more bedrooms and another bath.
Nice • section near Summit. PrlceoT
right. Make a p p o i n t m e n t today
through R. W. Stafford of

GLEN-OAKS Agencyr
Realtors

40 Boochwood Road
Summit 6-2025 - 0295

CENTRALLY located h o u s e , near
schools and station. Nine rooms and
bath. Redecorated, steam heat. Ask-
ing $14,000.

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT CO.
1SI Union Place Summit 6-1031

SECLUDED & CHARMING
Seven room brick faced- Colonfal,

beautiful gardens and trees, permanent
driveway.. Two-car attached garage.
Ownor leaving Summit, desires action.
Shown by appointment. .

Frame Colonial, three bedrooms, two
baths. First floor lavatory, reoreatlon
room. In beautiful Glen Oaks section.
Completely modernised. *

H. McK. GLAZEBROOK,
—-- Realtor
332-Bprlngfleld Ave. Summit 6-6950
Eves. Short Hills 7-2059-M - BU. 8-4610

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
'Two • four-bodroom houses nvallablo

for lmniodlato oooupunoy In one of
the nlco 'soctlons of Bummlt. Large
living room with fireplace and book-
cases: dining room, tllo kitchen, lava-
tory, garage and porch on first floor..
Pour bodroonm and tllo bath with stall
shower on second floor. Lar'ge plot,
oxcollont schools, noar nil conveniences
(Canoo Drook Parkway). Prlood to soli
at $24,000 or good offor. Salesman on
promises ovor wook-ond or call

JOSEPH F. CHURCH
41 Maplo Stroot . Summit 6-0417

*NWW five or nix room Cape Cod Ram-
bler With attached garage, (three 111
progress). Plrst come, flrsb served.
Exoellent location, Franklin Sohool
fcone. price $16,800 to $18,000. Bee
Dlans and specifications at - '<

SUMMIT REALTY CO.,
Exclusive Agent

330 Broad Street Summit, N. J.
Summit 6-3036 or 6-6831

2 LEVEL DREAM
HOUSE A REAL BARGAIN

Owner built, one year old. Beauti-
fully done In every detail. Words can-
not describe the painstaking detail
planning of this home.- Three bed-
rooms, two fully tiled baths, overalsjed
garage. Large, living room, one of the
flnost recreation rooms In Summit.
Owner' transferred. Will sacrifice far
below oost. Noar D. L. As' W., sohool
and stores. Asking $31,000.

YOU MUST BE QUICK

BRAYTON
-eOLONIALv
NEAR EVERYTHING

This Is bile of the nicest homes. In
Summit. A really liveable first floor,
throo nice bedrooms and two-baths on
socond floor. Two. bedrooms and bath
on third. Two-car garage. This you
can enjoy at less than $24,000.

THE PLACE FOR "•
CHILDREN .

OBRIG, REALTOR
21 Maple Siroot Summit, N. J.

Bummlt 8-0435 - 5868 - 2706-M

B—CHATHAM T O W N S H I P

DUTCH COLONIAL
On beautiful level M Rore. X*ench,

apple, tr"eea. Bunny garden space. Cen-
ter h»ll\ four rooms first floor. Threo
bedrooms, aewltiK room, and bath on
second. Large garage.

THE RICHLAND CO
Realtors

41 MapU Bt. , Bummlt 6-7010

SMALL COUNTRY
ESTATE

THREE ACRES
285 FT. FRONTAGE

CIRCLE DRIVE
This charming home Is set back

about 200 foot from road, surrounded
by boautiful lawn, flowers, trocs and
shrubs. Conventional first floor plan,
plus powder room, don and open porch.
Five bodrooms and two baths on sec-
ond.-Three-oar-garage. Convenient to
station. All In excellent condition.
Asking $30,500.

W. A. McNAMARA
Summit 6-3880 - 8-7066

38—SEASHORE

40—SHORT HHXS
NICE deep lot noar dopot and schools.

Short Hills 7-3189 or your own
broker.

, 49—WESTFIBLD

CHOICE LISTINGS «ll,500 Up
REYNOLDS & FRITZ, Realtors

302 E. Broad St. Westfleld 2-6300
Members MUHIDU Listing System

LOT FOR SALE
LOT 100x100. Started work; time pay-

ments or good car In exchange Must
soil due to Illness. Homestead Park,
Gates it Nola Avo., Berkeley Heights.
Adelaide Smith, General Delivery,
Kenvll, New Jersey

OFFICES FOR RENT
SECOND floor offices for rent. Phone

Summit 8-0001.

MAPLEWOOD CENTER

DENTIST"
With or Without Equipment

Ideal Location
Occupied by pentlst 20' Tears

Tel. South Orange 3-3000

MORTGAGE LOANS
ATTRACTIVE terms for first, mort-

Siges. Summit Home-for Children.
oward^B. Bishop, troasUMr, Tele-

phone Summit 6-2851.

SUMME1THOMES FOR RENT
MAT 20-Aug. 1st,-large comfortable

house at Bay Head. Five bedrooms
and 2 baths on 2nd floor, two bed-
rooms on 3rd floor, screen porch on
1st floor, sleeping poroh=on"2nd"floor.
Call BhorV-Hllln 7-2361.

BDOABTOWN, Martha's V i n e y a r d ,
Mass. Charming summer, cottage,
electrified, three bedrooms, two
baths, haif lot from water, central,
rowboat. Call Bummlt 6-0428-W
week-ends, evenings.

POR June and July; nine-room house
In Marlon, Mass, Ten minutes walk
from beach. Apply Bummlt 6-2265.

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE!

SUMMIT—Seven rooms with heat,
H6x~4irBammlt Herald,

WILL trade ' Income apartments !p
Cranford grossing $3̂ 000 annually for
a four bedroom' home In Summit,
value about $25,000. Write Box 3(,
Summit Herald. *

VILLAGE COURT i
GARDEN APARTMENTS '

Impressively Btyled apartment sultfi
featuring spacious, sun-bright room*,
Youngstown work-saving kitchens win)
QE refrigerators . . . choice of deco-
rative schomes . . . automatic lauiN
dries . . . parking facilities. -

NOW RENTING \
3'A-ROOM SUITES $100-$ 105

Veterans Preference •
Fashionable South Orange's superb
convenlonces are all within a short »-
MINUTE WALK, including established
shopping contor ._,_, excellent schools

. . picturesque parks and play-
grounds and Ideal transit . . . D. L'. tt
W. commuter's train.

IRVINGTON AVE; AND :
PROSPECT ST. ;
Agent on premise* *

SOuth Oranqe 2-9654 •
Or Inquire Ron tine; Agont

TRINITY MANAGEMENT COL
24 Commerce Stroot, Newark 2. N. J.

Tel. MITCHELL 2-6644 _j^
APARTMENT of three rooms and balE

with heat. Middle-aged people or
business couplo, L. B. Weeks, Broker.
Summit 6-2276-M. ^

AVAILABLE NOW ?
LOCUST GARDENS ;

Locust Drive, Summit '
Large, bright, choery rooms, modem
kitchens, 8 ft. refrigerators, automatic
Washing maohlnes and gas dryers, spa-
clous grounds. No more threes; only
3VJ and 4 rooms available.

S. E. it, E. a. HO08TON i
360 Springfield Avenue
Summit 8-6484 or 1068-M
AGENT ON PREMISES

PRESENTING '
KENT GARDENS \

Now rentlng-for Immediate occu-
pancy new deluxe duplex flve-roofa
apartmonts featuring all appointments
for better living. Oarages and park-
ing facilities available. Within walk-
Ing distance of station. Bus at door,

open for Inspection Dally ''

Call Bummlt 8-3284 Days i
Houth Orange 3.388Q. Evening* )

KENT GARDENS, INC. •
417 Morris Avenue , *«

Summit • 7

THREE room Bpartment, bath_wlfci
shower, heat, hot water and gas In-
cluded. Inquire 527 MorrU AvJ.,
Bummlt. ~~~ ' —__.—

-ATTIC apartment. Three" rooms. Csll
Mllllngton 7-0720.

SEVEN room, second and third-floor
apartments; front and rear porches
screened, oil burner, steam, also ga-
rage service for car; $B0 per montp.
•Box 44, Summit Herald. ±

STORES FOR. RENT
STORE, beautiful, light, Mlllburn Cen-

ter, or will share. 304 Mlllburn Ave.,
Mlllburn. MiUburn 6-1581.

CENTRAL, store to let with heat. $125.
L. E. Weeks, Broker. Summit 6-
2278-M.

GARAGE FOR RENT •
321 MORRIS Avo,, Summit, within one

blook of Manley court, Summit «-
2030-ft.

WANTED TO RENT

FURNISHED APT. FOR RENT
THREE room apartment, June 15 to

Sept. 1. Phono after 5 p. m, Summit
6-1130-W.

HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT
HOUSE, first floor five rooms, lava-

tory; second floor five rooms, three
baths: third floor complete five
room apartment Including bath and
kitchen. Excellent condition and
neighborhood. Oil heat, near stores
and station. Box 200, Mlllburn Item.

FURNISHED HOUSE FORWENT
PIVE rooms, sunporoh port of lovely

home, $80 por month Includes utili-
ties'June to Oot. 28 Lower Overlook
Road,- Summit. '

APARTMENT WANTED
WILLlNO to pay reasonable rent for

small housekeeping apartment. Pur-
nlshed-unfurnlshed, Box 123. Spring-
field Sun'

MIDDLE-AQED widow wants 2 1/2 or
3 room apartment, reasonable. Em-
ployed part-time. Summit. 6-1046.

I T M A L L furnished or unfurnished
<apartment wanted for July 1st ocou-
panoy. Located near Bummlt High
School. Quiet, reliable tenant. Call
Miss Bird, Bummlt «-«3JJ01_. •_

ADULT8 (2) four rooms to $80, heat
furnished. Essex 5-B348 or Market 2-

7000, Ext. 2140.

FOR July and- August, furnished
house. Throo or four bedrooms, obe
on first floor with lavatory. Accom-
modations for two maids. Call S u b -
mit 6-0587.

REAL ESTATE WANTED •,
WANTED— rn the OranuM, t p o d .

Short Hills, Summit, Chatham, eto.-,-
LI3TINGS — BALES — APPRAISALS

MANAGEMENT — INBURANOM
DONALD W. WHILETT, Realtor .
35 Halsted 8t:. East Or»ng»rlf. J.~
Phbne QE3;2623. Eves.. OR 5-52*4 . '

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT

Immediately available, four bed-
rooms, $125 per month.

S. E. & E. G. HOUSTON , ,
380 Sprlngrield Avenue

Summit 6-6464 or 6-1088-M

4'/j ROOMS -furnished or unfurnished.
In Jacob Ford Village, reasonable.
Morrlstown 4-8174, .

INSTRUCTIONS
VIOLIN Instruction In your home.

Charles P. Relsoh, Jr., 22 Jefferson
Avonuo, Maplewood, N. J- SOuth
Orango 2-0573.

OERMAN conversation. Trjvato lessons
refined American-Gorman lady. $1
hour. Box 36, Summit Herald.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraiser*. •I*"*'

T. Holt, Est. IBM, MA i-W». » •
Broad street (Market); take al. «^
Mb floor.
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SPRINGFIELD DRIVE
THIS WEEKEND, MAY 5-8

The Fight Is On To!
More Lives in 1950 .

Now is thlT"tthTe~to~ba"ck science to the hilt in its
all out battle against cancer. ~_ _

5 0 % Of The Funds Raised Will
Be Spent Within Union County

_ r— FTF+y per cent of the funds raised here will be spent
within Union County for medical projects, direct aid

7— to cancerpatientsT^ransportation, dressings, special
rnedication,-bedslde care aird education. ——

Give As Generously As
You Can This Y e a r . . .

Remember your contribution to the Springfield Com-
mittee of the Union County Chapter; New Jersey
Division, Inc., of the American Cancer Society, helps
guard your neighbor, yourself and loved ones. Con-
sequently,they ask that your contribution be as
generous as possible.

Baltusrol Golf Club

Richard Best Pencil Co., Inc.

Doggett-Pfeil Co.

This message is made possible' through the generosHy of

G. M. Giannini & Co., Inc.

Keevic Farber Lumber Co.

Mountain View Farm Supply Co.

Township Engineer Arthur H. Lennox

Smith and Smith (Suburban)

Springfield Diner

Andrew Wilson, Inc.

. * > • • •
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Men's Club League
Concludes Season

Men's Club Bowling league of
the Methodist Church ended its
seanon last week with the rolling
of the annual pilze events. The
six team league has been operat-
ing throughout the winter months
at Woodruffs Alleys. Te«m stand-
ings and individual averages for
the league competition follow:

W. L. Av. RG.
1. Marshall's
2. Hewitt's
3. Compton's
4. Smith's
8. Arey"»
6. Gross's

I. Arey
2. Smith
3. Marshall
4. Gross
8. Hoehn
8. Strand.
7. FentuKon
8. Lnrsen
0. Lindenian

10. Frutchey
1L Zolto
VS. Layng
IS. Hewitt

_ M. Butkus
IS. McEntce
18. Brundle
17. Nennlnger
18. Pomfret
10. YounK
20. Compton
21. Tltley
22. Matthews
23. Rosselot
24. Leonard

G.
78
84

81
87
72
78
81
57
81
63
75

sa
78
72
75
75
81
84
81
78
81
84
84,
78

43
33
33
30
28

33

3 0

3 0

3 1
33

35
4 0

Av,
1M
104
161
156
154
140
140
144

141
180
139
ISO

138

138

137
135
133
132

_ 1 8 l
12S
117
111
111

879
571

588
556
847
838

68!)
671

634
646
658
822

H.G.
2 2 1 1
23«

325
222
214
230
208

ins
mo

. 1 8 4
103
102
200
100
107
18(1

200
108

177
207
194
18(1
187
184

In the prize events the men rolled
under a handicap arrangoment for
$120 in prizes. First prize went to
Bob Marshall who scored a 585
with a handicap of 21. Second
prize went to the Rov. C. A. Hewitt
who had 558 with a 60 handicap.
Bill Young had 557 with a handi-
cap of 87 to take third prize. Other
prize winners wero Wally Larson
519 (60); Stan Pomfret 516 (87>;
Bert LaynR 515 ((>9); George "Skip"
Arey 514 (15); Alec Gross 513 (33);
and Howard Smith BOH. (15). Arey
also won season prizes for high
average and high game.

All prizes are to bo awarded ot
the next mooting of the Mon's Club
which is to be held late this month.

Carnival Tomorrow
Highlights of the Foya Carnival

to be held tomorrow and Saturday
at the Springfield Methodist
Church will be sailboat, whip,
carousel and whip rides on the
lAcademy Green. The carnival will
also feature indoor games, prizes,
movies and a cake and refresh-
ment sale

Youth Conference
In Union Tuesday

Young people will play a large
part in the Union County Youth
Welfare Council'* annual confer-
ence at the Union High School on
Tuesday, Richard D. Vastlne, con-
ference chairman, announced to-
day. Each high school in the coun-
ty, public, parochial and private
has been Invited to send members
of their junior and senior clajises.
Union Junior College plans to flend
a delegation.

At the afternoon session there
will be nine group meetings. Dr.
Arthur L. Johnson, county super-
intendent of schools, la chairman
for the one on schools, entitled
"Healthy Personality Development
Through the Schools." A panel of
youth, laymen und educators will
provide the basis for discussion
centered around the -following:

Providing a suitable classroom
climate for developing a healthy
personality; developing good men-
tal health through the curriculum;
encouraging parents and schools
to work togother for the develop-
ment of the healthy personality,
and school and community services
working together toward the de-
velopment of good mental health
among our young people. Moder-
ator will be Miss Elizabeth Hunt-
lngton, curriculum coordinator,
Union schools.

Judge Llbby E. Sachar is chair-
man of the section dealing with
"Healthy Personality Development
Through Protective and Correc-
tional Agencies and Programs."
Miss Evelyn McMlnn,-parole of-
ficer, will be her recorder, and the
participants; George J. Norton,
lieutenant of police, Westfleld;
Earl Klnney, attendance officer,
Plainfield; Mlas Dorothy Sturte-
vant, supervisor, State Board of
Child Welfare; Joseph Drosdlck,
chief probation officer; Dr. Phyllis
D. Schacfer, .medical director of
the Mental Hygiene Society of
Union County, and Anton C. Swen-
son, clerk, Juvenile and Domestic
Relations Court.

"Healthy Personality Develop,
ment Through Family Living" is
the title of the section to bo pro-
sided over by Mrs. Mary W. Arm-
strong, Union County Homo Agent.

IN NEWARK CONCERT
Four local students will partici-

pate in the annual accordion contest
to be given by the Major Accordion
Junior Band at 2:30 p.m. Sunday in
Wccquahlc High School, Newark.
They are Raymond Nendze of 76
Washington avenue, Dolores and
Louis Torio of 29 Hcnshaw avenue
and Martin Tlndahl of Baltusrol
road.

HOME DEMONSTRATION
The AmorlcafTHome Department

of the Springfield Woman's Club
will' meet next Wednesday evoning,
April 10, at the home of its chair-
man, Mrs. Watts D. Chapln, 212
Baltusrol avenue. Miss Mary Ann
Ulbrlch, home economics teacher at
Regional High School, will give *
demonstration on making party
landwlchcs.

SUMMIT 6-3900

Fri.-Sat., May 5-6
First Story Of The

J o t PlllllOH

HUMl'HKUV
BOGAR1

ELEANOR
PARKER

— in

Lightning Mat. 2:30 Dally -
Eves. 7:00 - 0:6OP. M.

Con't. Sat.-Sun.

"Kid From
Texas" Now Playing

At Our Regular
Prices

(Children 20o
At All Times)

Sun.-Mon., May 7-8

"Davy Crocket
Indian Scout"

with
George Montgomery

Ellen Drew
Philip Reed

Also —

"Oirfside
e Wall"

with
Richurd RiiKohurt
Marilyn Mnxwcll

Slgno Ilusso

Morirfay

HAND PAINTED
DINNERWARE
TO THE LADIES

Tuesday, May 9

ALL
SWEDISH

SHOW
"SUNSHINE

FOLLOWS RAIN"
— Also —

. "JENS MONSON
IN AMERICA"

7 BIG DAYS

SAMSON
AND

DELILAH"
Wod.-Thuiu, May 10-11

GINGER ROGEKS
DENNIS MORGAN tr)cos For This

IQngagerneiit Only
60oPerfect

Strangers
— Also —

Girls School
Children Zfia

All Times

All Prides Tax Tnol.With Joyce Reynolds

Bowling Finals
Due Monday Kite

With the final bowling matches
of the season set for Monday night,
the Seven Bridge Tavern men con-
tinue as champion "musts," de-
pite a recent two game lo£# to

Hershey Ice Cream, the third place
team. Trailing the champs by six
games are the Springfield Market
bowlers, second spot favorites, who
made a clean sweep of their se-
ries with Nelson's Texaco.

Other victors Monday night
were the Rau Five who took two
from thfc Senators, Russel's bowl-
era who won the odd game from
the Democratic Club, Bunnell
Brothers who took two from the
American Legion and Geljack's
Jewelers who won all three from
Battle Hill.

George Rau, Jr., was high scor-
er—of—the night with 223. Bobby
Anderson had 218, Art Mutschcr
213, Rocky Grazlano 221, Wayne
Pleper 214 and Eddie Parsell 213
and 221.

Standings

7 Bridge Tavern
Springfield Market
Hcrshcy Ice Cream
Rau Five

W h
61 38
55 il
53 43
51 45

Geljack's Jewelry Shop 51 45
Battle Hill 40 47
Bunnell Bros., Inc .— 49 47
Nelson's Texaco 46 B0
Senators 4fi 60
American Legion 46 51
Democra t ic Club 37 50
Russel 's Men 's Shop 33 63

SPRINGFIELD BOWLING LEAGUE
May 1, 1950

• Hershey Ice Cream
Schmidt 148 165 173
Shlppor 180
W. Sohramm 185
Wood 102
Davis . 187

Handicap 41

185
lea
175
202

41

Totals 017883 934
1 Bridge Tavern

Morrison 1 B 0 2 0 0 • 1 7 4
D . W l d t n e r 2 0 2 1 4 2 1 3 5
B r i l l 2 0 0 1 8 0 1 8 5
J . W l d m o r IBB 160 178
H. Wldmer 180 1B1 185

Handicap 14 14 14

Totals 064 877

Anderson
Larson
Funchoon
Mutschlor
PiorBon

Handicap

Totals

Springfield Market

B. Dandroa
A.' Dandrca
Sorono
M. Dandroa
Gnnnka
- Handicap

Totals

111

n»
204
167
101
23

875
•Nelson ' s Texaco

181
142
180
213
200
23

167
147
170
150
168
40

157
18(1
147
162
203

40

831 875

871

215
180
187
107
157
23

090

160
140
102
172
202
40

891

Walker
Olullo
Puntorno
O. Kollcr
W. Koller

Handicap

Democratic Club
140
121
156
157

inn
78

158
185
137
178
128

IS

Totals '757 , 762
Russet's Men's Shop '

Kugolman
Roossncr
La Plorre •
Schwerdt
O. Grazlario

Handicap

Totals

E. Ran"
Wiivfcrookl
Snnko _
G. Eau, Jr.
G. Rau, Sr.

Handicap

Totals

Parse
J. Forse
R. Forsn
Grocco
Wober

Handicap

Totals

170
140
107
145
148
78

— 875

140
— 114

150
186
221

74

804

Kail Five
136
157
178
141)
157

30

181
168
142
163
157

74

885

191
107-
150
223
171

39

170
150
100
145
140

74

848

100
172
180
151
102

30

817
Senators

178
144
185
173
17B
50

008

082 874

203
186
140
170
148
50

183
101
-138
145
166
80

90S S73

Walton
S. Burdott
Swishor
D. Bunnell
H. Burdett

Handicap

Bunnell Bros. Inc.
• _ 1 7 3

178
158.
178
162
52

100
178
172
150
160
52

Totals — 001 817
A m e r i c a n Loelon

Argiist 180 14B
Whi te 157 130
ShOOh • 14R 186
Dresohler 180 183
D» Bonds 1"O 1*8

Htmdlosvp SB 38

Totals t

S S Gcljack'a Jewelry
Parsoll
Dunneman
Bldeau
Jones
Flopor

Handicap
Totals

Wellhuuaen
Chapman
Bromborsky - .—- _
Hansen—
Vola

Handicap
Totals Sao.

158
150
160
201
1B3
52

004

147
160
167
1S7
17B

«o

Club's Card Party
Was Big Success

The Sprlngtleld Women's Club
held a very successful card party

rat Koos in Rahway last week, ac-
cording to Mrs. Fredrirlck Syl-
vester, chairman of the affair.
Proceeds go to the club's com-
munity fund.

Mombers of the committee as-
sisting Mrs. Sylvester wore: Mrs.
Charles Hlllmayo, Mrs. Robert
Anderson, Mrs. Harry Spelcher,
Mrs, Fred Glaslor, Mrs. Sigurd

.Oor«..ftnd_Mra. MqKlnlcy O'DclI.
The committee has expressed Its

ijuvnUs to tho following people who
donated prizes: Mrs. Fred BUerlc-
lln, Russell Post, Mrs. Leonard
Fiold, Mrs, Sigurd Ooors, Kenneth
Bandomer, Sam's Farm, Mrs. H,
B. George, Mrs. Theodore Holl-
man, Mrs. Albert Schatz, Mrs,
Charles Hlllmayc, Tho Cluintlclor,
Mrs. Raymond Forbes, Odoll Go.,
R. Oclell & Co., Summit SWcct
Shop, Frank Cardinal, Mrs. Fmnk
Leonard, Mrs. Fred Glasler, Mrs,
Albert O'Neill, Mm. M. J, Mohr,
Springfield Bakery, Monterey
Cleaners, Mrs. Frank Jokobson
and Spring Pharmacy,

Springfield Democratic Club will
sponsor a card party and Informal
get-togethor Monday night at tho
Chateau Baltusrol. Prizes will bo
awarded and refreshments will bo
served.

GRAND UNMKVMANAGERS
PLAN BETTER SERVICE

A group of Grand Union
managers meet in an all day study session
to blueprint ways of bringing better food at
lower costs to Grand Union customers.

At a series of meetings held re-

cently, over 580 Grand Union managers met to

discuss and make plans for a better "standard

of eating" in 1950 — another Grand Union

"first". As a result anew program designed

to bring the consumer better foods,'even more

efficiently and more economically than ever be-

fore, has been put into effect at Grand Union.

-For A Uciivr "Standard Of Eating"

JOIN THE GRAND PARADE
TO GRAND UNION i)

6RANDUNWNf1{/U;RIJ)];Yl!0Nir0tfA!JTY MEATS
Grand Union "Backed By Bond" Quality Meats are your guarantee of
serving; fine meals all the time. Because Grand Union~meats~are~UrFatlor-
Made" for lets waste and priced low, you will find them more economical*

Fresh, Tender and Lean

Pork Loins s" 39
Smoked Shoulders

Fancy, Young and Tender

Loin
End

Sugar-Cured
Pork Ib.

4 9 ' ChickensRoastin*
35 Legs of Lamb

Ready-to-Cook

'b. 53/
Oven-Ready
ib. 7 7 /

Regular
Dressed Ib.

4"A to 5'A lbs. —

Regular
Dressed Ib.

39*
65'

I

MEAT FROM THE SEA
"ToddyV Quick-Froxen

Available in Self-Service Department!

Haddock Fillets . . .
Mackerel ""«••*'
Perch Fillets . • - . " . .
Cod Steaks . . . .

Fresh Ducks
Fresh Ducks t,iclb 3 9 /

Veal Legs & Rumps"> 59 /
Cross-Ribs Bono'en

Pot Roast

Ground Beef . r
Sliced BaconG

Stewing Beef
Beef Livers F»ncy-s.:.ci.d

0NEPACKAGE\
(Regular IS* Value)

TEA POT
TEA BAGS m

FOR 1/
With Purchase of 1 Pound
Of Any of Grand Union's
Famous Blends of Coffee

Early Morn
Coffee

Grand Union
Coffee

Sup«rb
Flavor

Freshpak
Coffee

Rich &
Zoilful ~

",70V

Brown's Home Slyle

Baked Beans 19

49/
79/
65/
Swanson s

READY-TO'EAT MEATS
Chicken Pies «'•"" D« iu" «.«•"••.•• 4 9 /
Smoked Llverwurst5*1"-"•'•"'»'"ik 5 9 /
Boiled Ham swar. »•.»!-» sue H

C o o k e d S a l a m i *»*•>*>•<*>«>
wiU'l r>*mlum-Slic«d or Piao U

River: Brand

WhiteRice 15 29
Swilt'j-wilri coaster top

Peanut Butter 33
LUXURY FRUITS

Del Monte Cherries : 29 /
Del Monte Boysenberries ,; 29 /
Loganberries 2 ?
Blackberries

Chicken FricassBB 11b. cani| I

Laddie Boy

Dog Food Horsemeat 11b.

•*>•«

Puss "N Boots

Gat Food
19' CANDY VALUES

Licorice Babies v^ to,».k«.
Orange Slices i««- i°»-b"
Kewpie Jellies ^.\\'X
Spiced Strings i -
Spearmint Leaves i««"

] 10 ax. box

10 ot. box

10 ox. box

Your
Choice!
Each

19

FRESH FRUITS
and VEGETABLES

Grand Union managers iniist upon
displaying and iollinff only the fin-
«it farm-freih Fruit«. and Vege-
table! at lowest possible prices.

NEW POTATOES
3

GRAND GROCERY VALUES
Grand Union managers kaep their tlor.i well •locked with
* wide variety of brand name groceries. You will find
quality groceries at low prices everyday at Grand Union.

Salad Dresjing — Kraft

California
Long, White

Tomatoes

Grand Union —Fancy

Tips
All Green

Plantation—Mission

Oranges
Fresh Scal l ions N,W springer
Pineapples ••..»«»*»••• •«>•
Rome Apples N ™«- 2 19^
New Onions i««>«"j>< '3»»-17/

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

Ivory Soap
Fab
Dreft

Miracle Whip
Tomato Juice
Hunt's Asparagus
Sliced Pineapple
Ketlogg'^ Corn Flakes
Hi-Ho Crackers
Dill Pickles
Marcal Napkins

pint
jar

46 oz.
can

' picnic
can

No.2'/4
can

Sunshine

Pick Pack —Processed

13 6z.
pkg.

11b.

29'
23'
27<
29'
T6'
27'

Economical 2 pkg,. - I
of 80 1

For FABulous Sudi

DREFT

Your Dlshos

giant
pkg. 69

Llbby

Sweet Peas
Laooon A fir*'

Mixed Vegetables 2 »." 2 5 /
Preshpak

Bartlett Pears N° 3 » c ' n

Hrlll's With. Meat or Mushrooms,| _

Spaghetti Sauce wvio«-««| g y
Mueller's

Macaroni & Spaghetti
Gorton's

Fibred Codfish s"••*«•
Light Meal-Chunk Stylo

16/
16/

Light Meat-Chunk Stylo _ _,

Starklst Tuna Fish^'A"-35/

DAIRY FOODS
Whole Milk _ _,

Cheddar Cheese . lb 4 5 /
Kraft Cheeift __ ^

Old English Slices H * . ^ 3 5 /
Cheese

Wej-Cut Cheese
Military Brand

Jolt, ti

J«>1 31/
Camembert Cheese3 ""•pv<> 3 5 /

14/
t'conomlcal

Pure Lard

Claridos

Hamburgers
For Bettor Dlicuili

Bisquick .

Instant Cake Mix ""»l« 3 3 /
Froihpak

Crabapple Jelly
Baklno Aid

Baker's Cocoa-
Worcester

Ivory Salt . ,
Flavorful
i IUVVJI iui

Freshpak Catsup 17/
Phllar Scrapple M « . « - 2 5 / PelrlchMargarine ' « . ^ 3 3 / Park̂ ToHoTTUsye3 •«• 2 9 /

Faamlno Action

ftjax Cleanser
, * % , * % For Beauty

J <<< WoodburySoap
• Laundry Soap

- , . _ • ^ ^ ^ ^ parson's "New Sudsy"

I M A f t ' A V Ma^cloikes qt.-17j'Vi'gal. " J Q j Household Ammania .
I l l U l U A CLOROX Clean bol. I • * bot.

Spic&Span pkg.

29 Th.i« Prices Eflectlv. In
Grand Union 5uper Markots In Thli AreaSweetheart Soap . d < « - wana uraon iuper m

SHOP AT XHK G R M D UNION SUPER MARKET NEAR
Store Hours: Weekdays and Saturdays; 8:30 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. .

' . Open Friday evenings until 9:00 P. M.
Summit and Union itoroi open Thur. & Frl. evenings until 0;00 1>. M.

Millburn, 319 MlUburn Aye. -— Union, 1(MO Stuyvesunt Ave. — Summit, "J4 DeForost, Ave.
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The Problem: Housing to Fit a Limited Budget
Young Couples
Ponder Rents__vs
Buying-a Home

By JOHN COAD
(Liu.1 of a Scries)

One of the things that "dis-
turbs many, young married couplka
In this'area is that the $90 to $lll>
they pay c«tch month for their
apartment" in, in effect, golni
down the drain.

Many of the" new epartmen
unlU which have suddenly mush
roomed up in this area during the
current building boom are popu
lat«d by young, newly married
couples between the ages of 23
and 35. • Since moving into the
apartments, a large percentagi
have Increased their family by a
least one. _Ihe bedroom doc
double duty as the nursery, t
bathenette to crowded next to th<
bathtub and a playpen becomfo
the living room's dominant piece
of furniture.

With families which arc rapidly
increasing in numbors, most of the
young couples look upon apart-
ment living as strictly a tempor-
ary arrangement. Why, most of
them reason, pay the ror.to.1 for
something which Is not your own,
when the came amount could pay
for a home. But they are faced
with a dllemmma, too, since tho
rentals common today represent a
tidy portion of the young couples'

"Incamo, often making It dlfflcul
to put any appreciable amoun'
away toward a "Dream Home."

Whenever young apartment'
\/' dwelling marrleds gel; together th.

•conversation eventually • gets
around to a discussion of finding
a home. And tho long lines of car.
which" may be- seen clustored
around "Model Homes" and new
Housing developments S'Ve evi
dence that the young people ar<
actively, looking for homes.

Can Qualify
This writer can qualify as one of

(his group who Js looking for a
home for his growing family. Like
mojiy others the family has been
bundled into the car on weolc-end
to go home-hunting, and, like many
others, hasn't settled for anythln
yet. Tho search usually begins &\
tho apartment and terminates by
deciding to stay In the apartmon
a while longer. In the interim,
there is discussion as to the advis-
ability of buying one of the homes
which have been seen—none o
which seem to fitjjie bill—to get-
ting a prc-fabrlcated homo, to
even building our own homo
ourselves.

It isn't that there aren't homes
available. There seem to be many
dn" the market. But the desirable
ones are too expensive—In th.
$20,000 bracket and up—the less
expensive ones leave ,much to bo
desired.

No matter how th'e young
couples look at it, thore,scorns' to
be little way in which one can
appreciably cut costs on a home.

One architect and builder in this
area pointed out that while the
cause for tho expense In homes
today is, of course, the increased
cost of labor and materials, tha
"homes today essentlallyaro being
ibullt by tho same laborious1 cus-
tom methods used 100 years ago."
Tie pointed out that bulldin- a
house is an extremely' inefficient
oporaticm as opposed to tho meth-
ods used in, the production of an
automobile.

Assembly-Line Production
In many of tho housing dqvelop-

NOW (AtaM&iiMASTtK CkAFTSMin
OlVt YOU YOU* CHOICE OP SZ

X2H.f.Twh
44 Ibi. (approx.)

H M Be* MARTIN
"66" combine* tha
power and atamtna of
&» famed MARTIN
7.2 H.P. motor with
the "Synoro-Twiafc
Control" for new op-
erating eaaa.. . ipeed,
•park and Btaorlng ara
controlled walls you

' free forward.

$ 1059
•_WDOW
MARTIN

"TOO"
10H.MWW

5 / Ibl. (opprox.)

MARTIN
" 4 0 "

i iv lH > f< t W l M
36 ' « • (opprox.)

Payment* A*
LOWAM$5.77

~A-Maidh-~

MARTIN
" 6 0 "

r.2 H.P. TWIN
-U Ibi. (apprax.).

MARTIN
"10"

iVSHjvwibun
30 Ibi. (approx.)

MARTIN MOTOHJ • « frlc.J tram
»99»0 P.o.S. fadofy

484 BROAD ST., NEWARK
MA 3-894Z MA 3-6539

Young couples are continually- looking for a "Dream Home,"

ments, a semblance of tho aesem-
bly:line production technique Is
used. The dcvelopment-'builder
uses a limited number of basic
plans, making minor variations in
each house, ttiUH_6peedtaig up the
time required to build a house,
making tho operation more effi-
cient, less expensive.
- To many, this is the solution to

the problem. It provides ade-
quate housing, at e relatively low
cost. But̂ even so, the price to tho
-buyer-ia-seldom lower than $9,000.

Take, for Illustration, two now
housing developments In tills area.

The less expensive of the two
developments offers a four-room
home priced at a little over $9,000.
It is one of B8 to be built. The
Jjouse, with kitchen, two bed
rooms- and a living room, but no
basement, attic or garagercan be
carried with no down payment at
a little over $54 dollars a month.

The samo development has a
slightly moro expensive house,
$10,600, which Includes a kitchen,
living room, two bedroomt) and an
expansion attic, but no* basement
or enclosed garage.

Second Development
This 32 by 26-foot house can bo

carried for a little over $65 monthly
with no down paymont on a 30-
yoat1 mortgage. It would cost ap-
proximately $12 a month to heat
tho house.

The second development plans
to erect nearly 200 homes, with
prices ranging from $9,000 up to
$20,00a Typical of the "priced for
young,' ihiddlo class families" is
their fpi(r-room, $11,400 home. The
34 by 28-foot home, with living
room, kitchen and two bedrooms,
can bo carried with ho down pay-
ment tor $73 a month on a 30 year
mortgage. The house has an ex-
pansion attlc,-a_ full basement, j&.
car-port but no garage, and tho
kitchen comes equipped w i t h
range, sink, electric refrigerator
and washing machine. It would
cost approximately $15 a month
to heat the home.

These two developments are
fairly typical of tho many which
have been and still aro springing
up in this area, although the sec-
ond development Is, In this writ-
er's opinion, something above the
average cut in value and commun-
ity planning. . —

The basic cost of carrying theso
homes for young couples, and many
o£ thorn 'ore flocking to them,
ranges from $70 to_$100 a month
with utilities Included, In many
Instances, this would be loss than
present monthly rents.

In faking these low-cost homes,
many young couples feel that they
have found a solution to their
dikmna. Many being unable to
afford a custom built_homo, look
upon the low' carrying_charge-as
rental and think of their home as
being merely tomporary. Partly
beauiso of this, some view theso
largo-scale developments with
!lrep-trdtsWfr~ffmr-Wqader if they

will not depreclato rapidly in value,
aftor-tho-boom has-subslded, leav-
ing tho owner holding tho bag.

Build Your Own
Custom built homes aro out of

tho question for most young mar-
rieds, but one way to got around
the cost of a. bullt-to-order house
Is, of course, to build it yourself.
This wrlt6r recently talked With
one family who did just that. Al-
though the family docs not fall
Into "young" catogory, they did
not feel that they were in a posi-
tion to buy a home at present
prices.

The family did about K0 per cent
of the work on, thoir. five-room
hoilso themselves, and they esti-
mate they saved between $4,000
and-$5,000.- It-took-thorn about a.
yeari working on. weekends and

during vacations, to get the house
finished enough so that they could
move in. Now, a yeai-after moving
into their new home, they aro still
putting on tho finishing touches
but say that it is nearly completed.

From their experience, they
found that they couldn't save on
material costs, that- tho savings
represented their own labor. But
the husband who had had previ-
ous experience In the building
trade, commented, "I wouldn't ad-
vise anybody to build their own
home unless they did have some
provious experlonce."

International Flavor
For Concert Series

An international flavor will bo
lent to tho 35th annual Rutgers
Uniyorslty Concert Series next
winter with tho appoaranco of two
world-famous European orches-
tras, I Dr. Howard D. McKlnney,
chairman of the Rutgers Dopart-
mont of Music^and founder of
the series, declared as he released
next season's schedule.

Crossing the Atlantic Ocean for
the first time In their histories and
appearing on tho Stato •University
stago will be tho 67-year-old_Con-
cortgobouw Orchestra of Amster-
dam and the Royal Philharmonic
Orchestra of London.

The Netherlands orchestra, un-
der tho direction of Eduard Van
Belnum, will open tho Concert
Series on Octobor 3.

600 Events Listed
In N. J. "Date Book"

More than 600 events throughout
the state are listed in the 1950 edi-
tion of the "New Jersey~Dato
Book" which came off the press
May 1, it was announced by Com-
missioner Charles R. Erdman, Jr.,
of the Department of Conserva-
tion and Economic Development.

The Date Book, compiled by the
stalf~ of the New Jbrsey Council,
state recreational travel promo-
tion agency, contains"' places,
dates and doscriptivo matter on
regattas, pageants, fireworks dis-
plays, beauty parades, concerts
and other entertainment features
throughout the.state."

Copies aro available free of
charge by_wrlting to New JeVsoy
Council, Box D, 520 East State
Street, Trenton 7.

JOHNSON
- SEA-HORSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS

I 5 great model* far 195C
at low at $127.75
WITH AS ume AI $n
DOWN ON ANY MOOIl

Old Town «nd other m«kM
of bolts tnd oitioai. hiMlni
h&rdwaro ptlnti and aup*
ultoi.

Optn W«J. t Frl. Evu. 'ill ? r. M.

Carl W: Bush Co.
911 BROAD STREET, NEWARK

• MA 2-0840

Sound coming across water
acts in a peculiar manner. Fog
comes In patches and the noise of
a fog horn may travel through It
erratically. Temperature and air
conditions sometimes muffle
sound completely. Never assume
you're out of range 6TTr~fog"horn
because you don't hear it blowing
regularly.

Seek Teachers for
Army Schools in
Germany, Japan

One hundred and fifty primary
grade teachers are currently being
sought to complete the teaching
staffs in Army schools in Ger-
many and Japan maintained for
dependents of tho Military and
Civilian Corps In the occupied
countries. Applicants may desig-
nate their geographical prefer-
ence and the contract is. for the
academic year beginning Soptom-
bor 1950. -

This opportunity was announced
today by Mr. Rowe, Local Managor
of N. J. Stato Employment Service
with offices at Irvlngton. Mr.
Rowe stated that tho Employment
Service is giving full cooperation
to tho Department of tho Army In
this urgent, need and will inter-
view-applicants-and supply full
information.- It Is stressed, how-
ever, that theso vacancies are only
in the grades of 1 through 4 and
only those who meet the minimum
requirements will be considered.

The prime requisites for consid-
eration are a AS or BSdegree; 18
hours credit in education; at least
two- years public school teaching
experlonce In tho primary grades;
and a valid teaching certificate.
Theso positlo'ns are open to both
men and women, Mr. Rowe stated,
however, tho applicant must be 25
years of age. The maximum^ age
for women id held at 40 year&wi
men are qualified up to 50 years.

Housing is provided by.the Army
without cost, to the omployee and
tho total cost of subsistence la-held-
to a minimum, costing the- em-
ployee approximately 50 por month.
Tho annual salary is $3,825. Trans-
portation is provided without cost
and there are many privileges ex-
tended such as 26 days a year an-
nual leave, siok loave, etc.

Those soloctod by the local office
will bo afforded an interview with
a. representative from the overseas
school system at an early date.
For this reason Mr. Rowe urges
Interested teachers to contact his
office as^soon as possible since the
opportunity to be considered will
be withdrawn on April 28, 1950.

Further information may be
had by contacting Miss Benedict
at the N. J. Stato Employment
Service, 28 Union Avenue, Irving-
ton, telephone Essex 3-4010, Mr.
Rowo statod,

Always consult your, tide and
current tables before starting on
a crulso. By cruising wlthTho flcRT
instead 6f against it you will save
a great deaf of time and fuel.

LIBERTY FUEL OIL COMPANY
THE OLDEST & LARGEST

T1MKEM - T ' O ^ C OIL BURNER
DEALER IN ESSEX COUNTY

Installs and services
TIMKEN and other make
oil burners In ESSEX,
UNION, MORRIS, PAS-
SAlC, BERGEN and HUD-
SON counties.
You may buy with con-
fidence from LIBERTY,
thore is no substitute for.
experience and know
how.

CALL US NOW FOR A COMPLETE HEATING SURVEY
OF YOUR HOME. WE WILL RECOMMEND ANY
CHANGES NECESSARY AND THE RIGHT TYPE OIL
BURNER FOR YOUR PARTICULAR HEATING SYSTEM.

LIBERTY PRICES ARE NOW PRE-WAR
NO MONEY DOWN 3 YEARS TO PAY

—FIRST PAYMENT IN FALL—

101.3 BROAD ST., NEWARK 2, N. J.
MArke t 3-5711 RlHhor ford 2-4861 UNion 7-4915

PREMIUM

Planning Boards
Increase in N. J.

The number of governmental
units in New Jersey engaged in
planning as an official function has
reached the highest ever record-
ed and the list continues i to grow,
according; to Herbert H. Smith,
Bureau of Planning, New Jersey
Department J>f Conservation and
Economic Development. Mr.-
Smith's report appears in the cur-
rent issue of Review'of New Jer-
sey Business, a quarterly publica-
tion prepared cooperatively by the
State Department of Conservation
and Economic Development and
the Bureau of Economic and Bus-
luesa Research of Rutgers Uni-
versity.

In his discussion of community
planning in New Jersey Smith
iays, "The fact that over 300 of the
566 municipalities in New Jersey
are now engaged In some form
of planning or zoningactivlty in-
aioates the interest that now_ ex-
ists in the State." A survey made
by the Bureau of Planning shows
Jiat In January 1950 there were
r county and 192 municipal boards
legally 'established, 23 unofficial

ups of community advisors and
3309 municipalities with zoning or-
dinances, In_1938_there_were only
40 planning boards, 8 advisory
groups and 180 zoning ordinances.

Until now, Smith says most plan-
ning activity has occurred in the
areas of greatest population con-
centration. Her« much of the ef-
fect of planning programs de-
pends on redevelopment activity.
An encouraging sign for the fu-
ture, however, If that—work- Is
now being done by planning boards
In Hunterdon County and in South
Jersey where planning may be
able to precede intensive develop-
ment.

In discussing; the Importance of
planning, the Review article says,
"Industrial and commercial de-
velopment Is a necessity for a well-
balanced- tax program. Industry
and business ere concerned with
beating In areas that present a

(Continued on Page S)

A PIECE OF
YOUR MIND

KARL PLATZER, P«ycholostrt

Our own survey of the impact of
television on our children showed
highly encouraging; results. It
differed widely from what has been
found in other cities, where tele-
vision has been blown up to re-
semble a bogey-man.

Excerpts from some of the let-
ters which parents wrote in may
well develop reasons for this dif-
ference. Mrs. E. V. Huggins, of
Maplewood, N. J., writes: "I be-
lieve that television, enjoyed ac-
cording to rule* agreed upon be-
forehand, can be a real addition to
family life. I opposed the set orig-
nally, because I thought it would

be a source of argument, but I
find children can be reasonable
and' Intelligent." At-first, our old-
est used every minute of his al-
lotted seven hours a week, but he
soon decided the only things worth
his time were a game of basket-
ball or a little wrestling after
Scout meeting Friday night.

'For the younger pair of chil-
dren, video Is a baby sitter from
6 to 6 every afternoon when
they're tired and hungry, tempers
are short, and I'm busy getting
dinner. They come to the table
gay and relaxed, happily stlmu--
lated, but not keyed up as our
older children were when for a
spell they listened to the noisy,
suspenseful, overdramatlc chil-
dren's programs . . . I still feel
television can be handled so it Is
enjoyable, not harmful."

As Mr. Harry B. Copelln, a re-
search chemist of Niagara Falls,
N. Y., writes pithily, "My son
doesn't study y»t, but if he did you
jan be sure things would be ar-
ranged eo there would be no suf-

fering of Btudy time . . . On the
whole, I feel that so far TV has
been beneficial."

The letter -written by Mr*. Rob-
ert P. Breckenrldge, of Union, N, J.,
is also worth quoting. "Their set"
. . . was purchased by special re^
quest of our two daughters, aged
seven and eight, after a long period
of saving and sacrifice on «ieir
part and after their agreement,
in advance, to a eet of family rules
for its use. We have found.it an
unmitigated blessing and we en-
joy it_as much as our children"
and their friends do . ~. . Tele-
vision has done more for my
children then any. other form of
education they have encoun-
tered . . .

' I t seems' to me ah enormous
waste of time to hurl brickbats at
television. It ia here to stay, for
better or worse. A sensible parent"
teaches its proper use just es he
teaches the use of the telephone.
If it is misused, the trouble is
with the parents, not with the
medium. Used in proportion • and.
with critical appreciation, it Is
an Invaluable contribution to the
life of a well-rounded young citi-
zen."

That last paragraph, It seems
(Continued on Page 8)

GET A

CASH LOAN
Borrow $1 to $5000 in 2 mlntrttt
on your |tw*lry, dlamondi, illvtr-
w«r«, «tc. No indontra, no InvMtl-
gatfoiu. Only 2% par month.
Bink-typ« vault on prtmbw. Call
MR. LEWIS at MArket 3-1616.

Eit. 1890.

RICH,
201 SPRINGFIELD AVE

Agentt
United Van' LineM, Inc.

RIMBACK
^STORAGE CO.

MOVING •PACKING

RUG CLEANING

MILLBURN 6-2000

"Moving ulth Care —
Everywhere"

Sweeping Clearance!
ALL BOYS' & GIRLS'

SPUING
COATS & SUITS

REDUCED TO 1 1 n O O
VALUES TO 24.95

Sizes to 14 ; All Sales Final

Youn§er

326 MILLBURN AVE.. MILLBURN MILLBURN 6-0554

830 Hew Savings Accounts
Opened Since Jan. 1

How About You?
Current
Dividend

INSURED1 Insured Protection

For Your Savings

Mortgage Loans — Improvement Loam

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

MUlbnro Office
M Main Street

Union Office Brick Church Office
SM Stnyveunt Ave. 28 WashlnttoD Plmco

IT'S
BACK AGAIN

FINISHED AT NO

ADDITIONAL COST

OUR PRE-WAR

Economy Budget Service

10 LBS. - T .
 $ 1 . 9 9

INCLUDING .4 SHIRTS FINISHED FREE

10*
10*

Each ADD'L SHIRT

EACH ADD'L POUND

A Production Bundle designed to meet the

needs of the Economy Minded Housewife

SHIRTS ^ han<1 Btal'che<1 wlUl your cholce °t
light, medium, heavy or no starch. Qual-
ity same as In all service*.

Returned sparkling: clean and. crlNp, bath
towels and linens neatly folded. ,

WEARING
APPAREL

n n d clean> a l r n u f f d r I e d ready
. If required.

Any Pillow or Blanket Only 69c
PILLOWS SANITIZED; BLANKETS WASHED,

MOTH PREVENTATIVE TREATED, BINDINGS HAND-IRONED, GUARANTEED AGAINST SHRINKAGE

May 1st To May.31st

CORBY'S ENTERPRISE LAUNDRY, INC.
SUMMIT 6-1000



Pago Z MAY 4, I960
Now flowera are always Interest-

ing, but no doubt there are hun-
dreds of. old-tlmex#..which would
be now to you. It Is tun to try out
»ome of theee eech year.

Here ara just a few of the big advan-
tage* you get with th i s new, low-
priced mower ~

• Cuh lown» quietly and cUahly—levels
danie weed potehel.

• Full IB-Inch cutting width.
• Quick-Starting Jacobien 1.5 hp., 2-cyd»

engine.
• Ea«y Hondllng—welghi only 39 lb«.

completa.
• Cloie Trimming —cut5_wlthln,on Inch of

fencet, tree>,.etc
• Ad|u<table Cutting Height—from 7/3

to 2-1/8 Inchw.
• FourBloded Dlic-Typ* Cutter—previous-

ly used only on larger, more expensive
mowers.

Let us show you this low-cost, all-
purpose mower. For larger areas,
see our five other Rotary Disc models
with range of cutting widths up to
62 inches. —

STORR TRACTOR CO.
Weitfleld Z-1262 - S161

469 South Ave., East Westfleld

Springtime—The Suburban Gardener Reigns Supreme

Hint of Warmer
Weather Brings
Flurry of Activity

There are two activities which
distinguish a dweller In this area
from his neighbor In the big cities.
One Is commuting, the other Is
gardening.

Most everyone hereabouts, It
seems, who has a spare plot of
soil turns Into a, self-Btyled Luther
Burbank a t this time of • year.
And whlle_.the family garage fills
up with hoes, rekes and begs of
fertilizer, the . family rricdiolne
chest becomes well stocked with
bottles of sun lotion, liniment and
other patent remedies for the af-
flictions which commonly attack
amateur farmers, suburban style.

It has been said that the ama-
teur gardener Is at 'flnlfan opti-
mist, later a, realist and finally a
fatalist. But novices and veterans
alike bond, to their earthly task
with a wil)._The novice, as he
carefully places each seed In the
soil, visualizes his summer table
groaning with the faro supplied
by his gardon, and what a saving
It will be—he thinks. The veteran,
less optimistic about his garden's
yield, goes quietly about his task
with the Inner satisfaction of a
man who Is creating something of
his own.

Gardening puts added emphasis,
too, on the day's trivial conversa-
tion. Three or four months ego
If you found yourself stumped for
conversation when visiting a
noighbor you might have re-
marked In the customary mean-
ingless way ajbout the Inclement
weather. But mention of the
weather at this tlmo of year takes
on an added significance.

A typical conversation now runs
something like this:

• Lawn Seed
• Fertilizer
• Garden Supplies
• Garden Tools
• Housewares
• Revereware
• Jenzo
• Complete Barbecue

Equipment.

OOOOOOO

PIERSON'S
431 Springfield Avenue

iSummit, N.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
MRS. RICHARDS WISHES TO ANNOUNCE

THE OPENING OF HER NEW STORE

•AT

26 Morris Turnpike
OPPOSITE GOLF RANGE, ROUTE 2i, SUMMIT

Formerly with Slumpp & Walton

WE ARE PREPARED "TO GIVE AD-
VICE AND PROMPT SERVICE ON
ALL GARDEN PROBLEMS..

OUR STORE HAS EVERYTHING
-TO- MAKE YOUR GARDEN THE

SHOWPLACE OP THEi NEIGHBOR-
HOOD THIS SPRING, ^PRODUC-
TIVE SEEDS AND BULBS -.. NOUR-
ISHING PLANT-FOODS . . . CHEMF

- CAL WEED, FUNGUS AND INSECT "
~ KILLERS ."".—TOOES"THAT MAKE

"""IT FUN; SEE US TOD AY !-

Specials

MONTHLY
ROSES

f 1.S0 ea.
$'7.50 Va doz.

LARGE BALE

PEAT MOSS
$5.00

CONQUER
CRABGRASS

WITH

LOFT'S
PEDIGREED
LAWN SEED

$1.15 lb.
2 lb. box $2.28. ..
B lb box $8.60

10 lb, box $10.80

"FAIR PRICES and

FIRST QUALITY MERCHANDISE"

SU. 6-7855

There may be discouragement later, but all is optimism now.

"Bad frost we had last night,

w a s n t l t T says Mr Jones to Mr
Brown.

"Yea," replies Brown with a
glum look on his face. "I do hope
It didn't damage the carrots and
lettuce I just "put in the garden."

This year has been a particular-
ly trying one for the^suburban
gardener, what with Dr. Howell's
rain-making experiments over the
Catskllls. Although the unseason-
able weather probabaly shouldn't
be blamed on that good gentleman,
there has been, nevertheless, an
aggravating succession of cold
spells to delay the ambitious ones
from really digging Into the back-
yard plot with hoe and trowel.

But weather not withstanding,
there probably will be much activi-
ty in suburban gardens during the
coming months and dealers In
garden supplies will be busy, too,
providing suburbanites with get-

j len equipment and supplies. Gar-
deners being people, thore will no
doubt of a_number of amusing
moments; moments~such~as the
ones recorded by one garden re-
tailor In this area. To wit:

The woman who stalked Into
his place of business and de-
manded that ho give her some
seeds which would produce red and
white flowers all year long. She
wanted no other colors — "and
money," she added, "Is not a fac-
tor. I will spend any amount."

Another garden enthusiast, al-
beit slightly misinformed, asked
for a climbing parsnip. Parsnip,
being a rooted crop, has yot been
known to grow only In a down-
ward direction. -

But the prize query came from
the hopeful amateur farmer who
asked what plant would give 100
per cent performance without any
water and without any attention
whatsoever.

Tho prompt answer to that one
was, "a weed." (J. C.)

You'll Never Know
Peas Untill You Grow Them

Chance of a Lifetime;
Get HSTY Picture

Should the U. S. Office of Educa-
tiontry to sell school teachers and
p"uplls an autographed picture of
President Truman?

In Washington the Government
Printing Office, In a brochure is-
sued Mar. 5 on Selected United
States Government Publications,
offered the picture (printed In the
Government magaJilwe Sohool Life)
for 10 cents a oopy.

The announcement added: "This
Is a photograph which, will be
cherished by both teachers and
pupilfl. Rnro Indeed la the person
who receives a personally auto-
graphde photo of the Prosldont.1'

In Chicago, Wilbur Helm, vice-
president of the Frlcmds of the.
Public Schools, commented: "Thin
Is an election year . . . .'

Whether you buy them fresh,
frozen or canned, you will never
know how really delicious garden
peas can be until you grow your
own.

Not only docs the sugar In peas
begin to turn to starch us soon as
they are picked, but the skin
toughens rapidly, and within an
hour or two their quality has been
materially lowered.

Spare ni_ns no Closer than
1 Inch apart.

Only the homo gardener can en-
joy them at the peak of their ten-
derness and flavor, and ho must
talco care to serve them "garden
fresh." They are not one of the
"efflciont" crops, since only the
seed Is eaten, and for the apace
required to grow them tho yield Is
small. They are a luxury crop, but
how delightful!

Peas thrive In cool weather, and
burn up when the sun grows hot;
so they must race to harvest,
and do best where tho ground does
not freeze docply and can bo pre-
pared In early spring; or far
onough north whoro summer Is r
ativoly cool. In sections where hot
weather comes ooon after tho
ground thaws out, only one crop
can usually be grown, and that of
tho carllost varieties.

Tho best way to obtain two crops
Is to oow an early and a later dwarf
variety at the Hame tlmo. Whore
the spring season Is long enough to
allow tall peas to mature, a third
crop can bo obtained by sowing
one of this type, which bears the
largest alsie pods and gives the
heaviest yield.

—SolL-wslUSuppllod-wlth nitrogen
Is needed for poas; they should bo
planted soon after the-gMHj*wiJiKUi.

Flowering
Shrubs •

Everything

For The

GARDEN
Largest Assortment of
Quality Evergreens

Shade, Ornamental and
Fruit Trees

Perennials and annuals

New Jorsey grown roso bushes In varieties! which have
proven to be successful In this soil and climate. They are
hotter nnd cost loss. •

Alao J. & P. Patent roses.

Ho<id«, fertilizer^, liumun, pent IIIONH, etc.

ALL AT MOST REASONABLE PRICES

SOUTH MOUNTAIN NURSERIES
Landscape Contractors

120 Mlllburn Avenue, Mlllburn, N. ,J.
at Vaux Hall and fUdgewood Roads

Telephone Mlllburn 6-1380

OPEN EVERY DAY UNTIL DARK
"Serving New Jersey For Over 20 Years"

been prepared; and In new gardens
it will pay to Inooulato the seed
with a culture which seedsmen
supply for the purpose, containing
nitrogen-fixing bacteria.

Edible pod peas, varieties which
are grown for their pods like snap
beans, and are harvested before the
seeds form, are well worth trying.

For best yield, sow peas two
Inches deep and not closer than
one inoh apart In a single row.
Even dwarf varieties appreciate
something to climb, and the semi-
tall and tall growing peas require
support.

Garden Editor
Calls for More
Dooryard Blooms

"What we need is more door-
yard, gardens," Is the title of an
article in Home Garden maga-
zine by Editor Ralph Bailey, na-
tionally known garden writer.

"What with the arrival of tho
garage doors at the street front
of our houses and tho acceptance
of the picture window with tho
picture of only the^ passersby to
frame, tho nostalglc^dooryard gar-
den of our grandmother's day mer-
its rediscovery," he begins.

, ,TJTie modern fashion of garages
close to the street "makes sonso,"
he continues, but: "Replace the
balanced, almost symmetrical fa-
cade of tradition with one glgaritlo
window, as now seems to be the
thing to do, and what's left of tho
entrance yard becomes s.uddonly
ridiculous. So, too, does the window
Itself unless something rathor spe-
cial—Is done about It."

Even with the older houses, with
garage In the-back-yard, ho con-
tinues, "tho old foundation plant-
Ing gets older and messier as tho
seasons go by."

Mr. Bailey supports the solution
of tho front yard problem which
has been gaining favor throughout
tho country—the dovolopmont of
an attractive garden planting In
the front yard.

"What about-the-dooryard gar-
don?" ho writes, "What can It do
to help tho situation? For one
thing, a propor garden, as opposed
to }ust a row of shrubs and trees
along tho house front, can shut oft
tho garage-drlvowny-publlo ap*
proncH area still more from thd
living portion of tho dwelling unit
and do It pleasantly.

"Secondly, and of the utmost Im-
portance, a well planned but uri-'
ostentatious dooryard garden will
provldo a numtjor of' tfilngs of

-great virtue, i t will maltojlleaa^
t-qr 1̂  rytily hHnfly, the way from

tho drlvo, or traffic •ccntor to the
entrance door of-tho holise. Again,
It makes oaslor tho avoidance of
sterile and unimaginative founda-
tion planting. Again, too, It mokes
It possible to provldo something
worthwhile looking a t from lnsldo
tho windows as well as outside—
a picture for the picture wondow,
If you HMe, or simply a picture
from any window."

Thd time to make ndtes about tu-
lips Is when they are In flower
this spring. Bulbs must be planted
in the fall, whon memories of tho
varieties we ljkod have grown dim.

Wuit for an Invitation before
you make fast to a private dock.
There are still-aomeland-owhora
who—iporhapB with justification—
consldor thornflolvea masters of all
they survey.

UKSllUSTIminUKIftlWHE

ATLAS VINCI
)«<Di»IMtlon

ITour Suburban Garden
-By Alexander Forbes -

Everyone may enjoy growing
roses in the garden for cutting or
for display. Hybnd Teas, Florl-
bundas and Climbers are not dif-
ficult to grow if reasonable cere
is given. For best results choose
a sunny location In the garden
but they will thrive and bloom well
If grown where they will receive
sun at least half of the day. Avoid
placing them close to trees or
large shrubs where they would
compete with these for the avail-
able plant food and moisture In
the soil. Chooso a spot where they

-will-be out In tho open with lots of
air circulation to avoid mildow.
and other 'diabase*,

Roses will grow in any good
soli which Is reasonably moist
and well drained. Thorough soil
preparation Is best. This means
digging the bod to a depth of
18 to 2i Inches with a six-Inch,
layer or rubble or broken stone
at tho bottom for drainage. The
soil above this should be en-
riched with one part well rotted
manure to three parts of soil.
An alternative Is to mix peat
moss through the bottom soli
and five pounds of bone meal
per 100 square feet. In the top
six inches of "soil mix five pounds
of 5-10-5 Agrlco. or similar fer-
tilizer per 100 square feet, If
you!* «oll -has clay In it use sand
or cinders to break It up.

Plant Potted Roses Now

Planting may be done In April
or Octobor If you use dormant
plants, and In May or June If
you use pottod plants. With dor-
mant plants you run the risk
that tho roots- dry out before
planting with subsequent fail-
ure. Make the hole-large enough
to prevont crowding of tho roots
and set tho plant with the
graft or knob whore the roots and
tops moot just an inch below
the soil level. Firm tho soil well
and water liberally. For spring
planting the tops should . bo
pruned to six or eight inches
above tho graft, removing all
dead and weak branches with-
out leaving a stub to causa rot.
When pruning the tops make a
clean cut a half inch above en
eye or ,bud which points out-
ward from tho centor of the
plant. This will form an open
plant well ventilated in tho cen-
ter. Stems with elx or eight budfl-
will produce a good number of
flowers but If you want fewer
roses of larger size and more
perfect form with longer stems
cut the atoms back to leave only
three or four buds and only two
or three aanes per plant. After
planting dormant plants, hill up
soli ' temporarily around tho
stems to prevent drying out but
remove this In three or—four
weeks. Spaco Hybrid Teas and
Florlbundos about one and one-
half to two feet apart.

Summer Rose Care Important

Cultivate the soil frequently
during the growing season to
control weeds. A mulch of peat
moss keeps down weed growth
and conserves ^olature. Water
thoroughly as roses should nover
laok water ospoclally in the hot
months. Allow the hose to run
on to the surface of tho rose bed
until the soil is saturated. Avoid
Bprlnkllng the foliage portlcujt,
larly over night, afl this spreads
disease. Cut off all faded flowers
just above tho top-most flve-
lcaflot leaf. This will mako the
bushes produco the greatest
numbor of flowers. If tho soil
has been thoroughly enriched be-
fore planting oultlvato In a hand-
ful of Roso Food around, each
bush, in late Juno aftor the
spring bloom. For plants which

"Have"'become established apply
Roso Food In May, late Juno and
late August, but avoid feed-
ing—beyond—September—16 IIB
plants with too strong a growth
in late fall are more cnslly win-
tor killed. Strong, growing, ,vlg-

~0T8W~plants are your Host 'pro-
tection against Ihsoct attack and

Here are four of Totty's
'inest roses—in plenty of
time for spring planting
yet one of the biggest val-
ues we have ever offered.

PINK BOUNTIFUL <pat. 801)
Extremely easy to grow. Red-
dlrh pink buds open to clear
pink flowers with buff, sal-
mon-plnk h e a r t s . Prolific
blooms. Ideal cut flowers.
$1.60 each. '

•IKK GRUSS AN AAOHEN—Light flesh pink shading to creamy-white
as flowers open.. Blooms "entire season, Excellent bedding-rose.
Perfect for edging rose or perennial, gardons. $1.50 each.

PINKIE (pat. 712) Buahy plants 15" to 20" high carry a profusion of
dainty pink buds and flowers throughout.the.season. This American
Rose Society Winner has a perfection of form never seen before lh a
Florlbunda. $1.80 each.

SPRING SHOW—An exclusive T^otty Introduction . . . a delightful
Polyanthe roso with flowers of vivid pink In clusters. Perfect for
miniature arrangements. $2,00 each.

a $6.50 value .
ALL FOUR ROSES for only S5.00
Order now wfille tbere is still time for

Hprlng planting and thin Hummer's bloom.

diseoso. ^ s soon as tho loaves
are fully opened begin spraying
or dusting at two-wee-k- Intorvalh
to control rritldew and black .spot
Uso a fungicide Containing tho
new Fermate as well as sulphur.
Watch for Insect attack and whon
it comos act promptly. Both Trl-
ogen and Rost Dust are combina-
tion insecticides and fungicides.

BE ON THE
SAFE SIDE!

with

1060 BROAD STREET
Ntwuk, N, J. '
Tel. MI 1-4412

JION'T trust to luok—laok of ado-
quate FENCE protection Invites

trespnsslng, encourages property
dostruotlon and endangers chil-
dren's lives.
A PROPBRTYQUAttD FfiNCK, of
rust-resisting steel for the home,
estate and garden insures privacy,
safety and durability. Have our
representative call with estimates
and literature. No obligation.
No down payment. 36 mo. lo pay.

A Fane* For Any Purpoi*
Erected Anywhere

Win. F. Wltfel & Co.
588-996 Lyoni Av«.

Irvington. N. J. ESsex 3-1800

They provide an effective all pur-
pose apray. During
it U wise to apray
weekly Intervals.

rainy apells
or dust et

If you buy a. new boat, you'll

find your craft draws more

friends than e. television set. Dur-

ing d e e p-w«.ter entertaining,

make, sure you puncture both

ends of those empty beer cana be-

fore throwing them overboard.

SPECIAL OFFER
Totty's Florlbunda

\

Totty's for the finest

RIDGEDALE AVE., MADISON

MA._6sO34.9._.

For bloom from June on, plant

FORBES ROSES
Come and see them. The best of the named
varieties, each thoroughly rooted in a 7x9-
inch pot, fully alive, in leaf and all ready to
go. All are 2-year-old No. 1 grade and
field grown specially for us by the leading
quality rose grower. Shown in natural color.

Easily planted .without set-back and
ready to beautify your garden. These are
thejfinest roses ever offered and greatly
superior to dormant roses of unknown
vigor. Come and see them.

All Pot Grown, alive and ready to go.

HYBRID TEAS
Oapl«tra.no
Charlotte Armntroilg
Ohrlittopher Stone
CdndesB dn Snotago .
Crimson Glory
Eolipse . . . . . . . . . . . . w
Enchantment . . . . . . .
Btolln tin HollnndB .

.$2,83
4 1,88

1.B6
. 1M
< 1.10
. 1.10
. l.BS
. 1JIS

. . • . • - . . . , . . . . 2.20
Porty-Nlnor <. i 3.2(1;

Heart'* Dosire l.Hfl
Kutherine T. Murshnll . , 1.1(1
MoOi-ffdy'w—Ivory—m-m-1 iBS?
MoGredy'R gunne l . . . . . . . . . 1.10-

FLORiBUNDAS
Betty Prior 1.(10
Donald Prior ...1 1.00
PlnoGohlo 1.60
Royal Chinook l.Wl

MoOredy's Yellow S1J55
Miramly 1.R6
Mmo Jules Bouohe . . . . 1.50
Mrs. Pierre S. du Pont.. 1.B3
Nocturne 1.89
Peace 2.20
President Hoover . . . . . . 1.B0
Rubnlyat \ 1.B5
Sun Fernando S.20
Souur Therese ... ' 1.85
Taffeta 1.86
Tairymr- . . ...h: 2.20

_The Doctor. 1.S5

CLIMBERS
Climbing Slimmer Snow 1.R8
King Mldna 1.85
New Dnwn LBS
Paul's Scarlet 1.08

PERENNIAL PLANTS IN POTS
These too are of finest quality, of extra large s in ,
and will give yotf full normal bloom this. year. All
arc heavily rooted In ample soil in 5 and A Inch pott
and may easily be moved to your garden without any
check. We have over 340 varieties Including many
for half- or full-shaded locations. For their fine
quality they are moderately priced at 45 cents up.

" Asparagus, Horseradish and Rhubarb Roots
Strawberry Plants, and Vegetable Plants.

FORBES
SALES GARDEN

Route 10, Hanover, N. J. . Whlppany 8-0375
One Mile West of Livingston Traffic Circle

Ten minutes drive from Chatham center

Drive over for your garden needs

Weekdays and Sundays—Open Evening*
We Deliver Promptly
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the ROSE CITY

IVlOST-residents of Northern New
Jersey have heard about Madison's
Rose Growers.

But you probably didn't know—
That Madison is one of the largest

rose growing centers in the nation.

That some of the greenhouses have
over 12 miles of steam pipes running
through them. •

That to heat his greenhouses, the
average Madison Rose Grower will use
between 2,000 and 3,000 tons of coal
this year.

That the temperature in the green-
houses is recorded every 12 minutes by
a s p e c i a l instrument called Hie
"Promoter."

That to insure the proper moisture
in the soil, Madison Rose Growers use
another instrument called the "Tension-
ometer."

These facts you probably didn't
know.

But, everyone knows
fragrance of a rose.

the sweet

Everyone knows how simple it is to
arrange roses into a charming bouquet.

Everyone knows that roses are suited
for every sentiment and every occasion.

And .by now, everyone should know
that Madison's Rose Growers are con-
stantly striving to produce the perfect
rose. They are doing it by combining
the latest scientific knowledge with a
lifetime of experience.

THANKS To The Following GROWERS

ROSE FARMS CORPORATION
SOUTHERN BOULEVARD

CARLETON T. LUM, INC.
BROOKLAKE ROAD

JOS. F. RUZICKA CO.
WATCHUNG AVENUE

STANLEY B. ROBERTS
CENTRAL AVENUE

WATCHUNG ROSE CORPORATION
WATCHUNG. AVENUE

G. DI LAURI
SOUTH ORANGE AVENUE

C. H. TOTTY CO.
RIDGBDALE AVENUE

HENTZ GREENHOUSES, INC.
SHUNPIKE ROAD

LEWIS A. NOE & SON
.NOK AVENUE

LEWIS M. NOE ESTATE, INC.
• NOE AVENUE -

NOE FARM, INC.
NOE AVENUE
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Copper for Cooking Pick Beans Early for Best Growing Crop ! Sowing Seeds in Hills,
^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ _ _ ^ _ M M _ _ Really Means in Hollows

Result If Pods
Are Harvested

GLEAMING SOLID-copper cookware Is finding new interest with the
trend toward "casual living." Pictured above Is a grouping of Jcnzo-
ware, as shown at Plcrson's Incorporated, 431 Springfield avenue,
Summit.

For Beauty and Privacy
RUSTIC FENCING

Your choice
• Split Picket • Split Rail ..
• Flat Picket • Round Rail

FEATURES'
• -Long lasting White Cedar
• TuniN a beautiful Hllver gray
• No expensive painting ' .
.-•_ Completely Installed
• Up to 3 years to I'ay

Also Specializing In
ROOFING, SIDING, INSULATION

HOME MODERNIZERS. INC.
ROSELLE 4-0480

175 WESTFIEM) AVB., WEST
ROSELLE PARK, N. J.

Veal, Garden
Vegetables Team
In Spring Stew

With the feel of spring in the
air and with vegetables of the
garden-fresh variety In markets,

tempting veal stew is a popu-
lar dinner main dish.

For the stew tho homomakor
may have her meat dealer cut
uniform cubes from the round or
shoulder of voal. To make the
stow the veal cubes aro browned
In hot fat (If light stew is desirod,
browning is onmlttod), tho'moat la
covered with liquid <ind seasonings
such atf bay leaf, peppercorns, and
cloves are added. The cooking
uter.'.il Is tightly covered and tho
ment allowed to slowly simmer
(or 2 to 2Vi hours or until the
oujca uro tender.

So the vegetables will bo just
on the done side, they aro added
near the end of cooking ttime.
Vegetables tho homemaker may
want to Include are: new pota-
toes, carrots, onions, green pep'
per. To keep their bright color,
new peas or green beans are
cooked separately.

Attractive serving has done Its
part In holding tho popularity of
a stew. The meat and vegetables
may be served In the gravy or
perhaps over fluffy white rice or
Chinese noodles. Or the gravy may
be served in a boat and the veal
oubes placed In the centor of a
large platter and encircled with
bunches of like vegetables. Bright
peas or parsley clusters may bo
used for garnishing tho platter.

Do you know beans? It peys a
home gardener to know some facts
about this nutritious food crop,
which yields more food for the
apace occupied than most other
vegetables, and which he can e«.t
at their most delicious etage, just
before the accda have begun to
form.

If pods ere kept picked so that
] seed is never matured, the plants'l
will continue to bear as long as
they remain vigorous and green.
So almost twice as large a yield
can be enjoyed, If all podfl are
harvested when they ere at their
best, for cooking, canning or
freezing.

Snap beans ere of tropical ori-
gin, easily killed by frost, and the
seed should not be town until the
ground warms up and tho danger
of frost Is over. There ore vari-
eties that grow on vlnew and these
hat grow on bushes. While the
ines bear more heavily, tho bush
icuns have been so" improved by
ilant breeders, that most garden-
rs prefer them.
New varieties ere being Intro-

duced eo feat, it might bo said
here -is an improvod model every
rear.

Tho first big improvement—
rears <igo—wns toi breed out the
string. Some folks still ask for
'string beans," like grandmother
uecd to cook, after laboriously re-
moving tho otrlngs. \

Quality snap beans this yoar
have pods six Inches' or longer,
straight, round, filled with tendor

TERMITES
are flying ngaln. Watch (or
"Swarms" of " F l y i n g Ants"
which come with Sprlnf, »hed I
their wings, then d I s a p p e a t.
Theae wood destroying indents
cause much damage to property,
Buildings not proteotod during
construction usually require It
later.

We specialize exclusively In
p r o t e c t i o n of property
against TERMITES and other
W o o d Destroying Insects,
using dependable engineering
methods. We are not simple ex-
terminators. Every Job in super-
vised by an oxnorlenccd, tech-
nically trained, licensed migl-

We are a Now Jersey organiza-
tion, employing Now Jersey resi-
dents and wo have served Now
Jersey proporty owners sucoeys-
fully for Mi yours. . Our reputa-
tion in this field is unsurpassed.
Thousands of reforonces are
.available In New iTarsoy—not In
sonio distant.State,

Our work Is—GUARANTEED
FOR 8 VICARS without addi-
tional charge — n onn-yeur guar-
antee is worthless,

Vox Information or Fren In-
spection and Advice — CALL

Of the herbs which have sur»
vlved In cooking, parsley la the
most popular. Dill Is next. Tarra-
gon, which Is the favorite flavoring
for vinegar, Is n tender perennial;
but there Is an annual form which
gives much the same flavoring.

Savoy cabbago Is a fine home
garden vcgotable. It is not often
fount! in markets though its
crinkled leaves have a special
flavor.

fleih.
Wax and green beans differ

chiefly in color; they are about
equal in vitamin content and food
value, and the taste. Is similar.
But many gardenors consider that
wax beftns are more tender.

One warning concerning their
cultivation is not to work the
patch while tho loaves of the bcana
aro wet; either with dew or from
rain. It may spread disease.

Pole beans are the heaviest
ylelders of the family. Thoy arc
later In season and more tender to
cold than bush beans. They should
not be planted until the weather
IH settled and the ground warm,
They must bo provided with wire
or cord to climb, and planted al
least six Inches apart. Bo suro to
enrich the soil for beans by ap
plying at least four pounds ol
plant food for each 100 feet of row,

Modern Hoeing
Gives Garden
A Close Shave

The present idea of cultivating
garden is far removed from the

'ormer practice, which inclined to
he view that the deeper you could

drive the cultivating tools into the
soil between the crop rows, t h e
better.

Present day teaching Is that the
ground should bo stirred to kill
weeds, and break the surface crust
of soil, but never decp~cnough to

f

Storr Tractor Carries
Garden Power Tools

Storr Tractor Company, 469
South avenue, Westfleld, carried
a completo lino of garden power
tools. The company was organized
in 1044 with a staff of four em-

"ployees, but now. has a staff of
twelverplus a fully equipped serv-
ice truck to care for emergency
repairs.

Sweet peas, lupins and garden
peas usually grow better if tho
need aro treated with one of the
Inoculants available for the . pur
pose. Treatment stimulates t h i
ability of the plants to obtain
nitrogon from the air, where other
plants must get It from the soil.

Keep beans picked before seeds have begun to form.

fomromt
GARDEN

TERMITE
Control Bureau

2 Locust Street
Rgselle Park, N. J .

Telephones:
ROsello 4-111*2

or
KLlzabeth Z-27SS

BUY UNITED STATES

SAVINGS BONDS

BITTERSWKET
BOSTON IVY
HALL'S HONEYSUCKLE
SCAKLET'TRUMPKT - - ^ _

HONEYSUCKLE- "
PANICULATA CLEMATIS
VIRGINIA CREEPER
BRIDAL WREATH SPIRAEA .
BUTTERFLY BUSH
CRENATA HEUTZIA
PRIDE OF ROCHESTER

DEUTZIA
ANTHONY WATERER SPIRAEA
FORSYTIHA
MOCK ORANGE • :

PINK WEIGELA _
RED ALTIIEA
PURPLE LILAC
RED BARK DOGWOOD
RED LEAF BARBERRY
RED WEIGELA

EACH 75'

BfcUK CMCMATIB
HUD CLEMATIS

PUKPLtS WISTERIA
WHITE WISTERIA EACH 1.20

Double Pink ALMOND . _ _ - . . . ; . . - E A C H «Of<
BLACKBERRY __. .EACH 20>i or 5 for 1.00
Bush CHERRY - -^-~ EACH 70^
Perfection CURRANT ____— __. .EACH 80^
Downing GOOSEBERRY -- EACH 90fi
St. Regis RASPBERRY --EACH 20fi or 5 for 1.00
RHUBARB - ___,-MACH 30^ or 3 for 80^

Red, Pink or White PEONY - EACH
Large Chimp PERENNIALS __.EACH ^
Rose Bushes in Clover Set Pots -1.50 to 4.00

HARTH the FLORIST
INC.

395 Millburn Avenue
Millburn

Millburn 6-1530

Use the hoe like a nafoty rastor ,|
to cut off weeds and break noil
crust.

disturb the roots of t h e nearby
plants. This makes a lot of differ-
onoB to tho gardener, who no
longer has to bear down on the
cultivating too] in order to make
ti go down deep. —-

It also approven a sharp hoe
blade M superior to cultivator
teeth. The hoe should be used as
a cutting tool, not HS a digger, It
joan_be drown In a siloing motion
just bolow the soil surface, so that
it uproots weed seedlings in the
sprout stage and cuts off the larg-
er ones. It will pulverize the soli
crust so thnt both air and water
may have free entry—into the soil,
while the roots of the crqps~re--
maln undisturbed.

This should bo done after every
.shower or Irrigation,-whlcfi~wiir|
tch"d"ftf~6'6'nipaet tho surfftoe soil
and start weed-seed to gnrmlna-
tlng, When timed correctly, it will
reduce the~cuUlvat|on of a email
home garden to a tank no more
difficult • than sweeping the floor
qnce or twice & week,'

Deep cultivation will, dry out the
soil, and may disturt) the surfaoo
roots of your vegetable plants,
which can do moro harm than cul-
tivation docs good,

Besides destroying w.ccdei in the
space between rowa, those which
grow In the row Itself must bo
pulled when tiny. This roqulres
hand work, and Is always tedious,
hut «an bo combined with the
task of thinning out exoosa plants,
Once the vegetables have become
woll established, hand weeding
will be unnecessary. -

Free air circulation In the soil
has been proved to be a. vital
factor In the growth of plants. In
properly porous soil there la ti
complote change of air to a depth

Garden State
To Blossom Out,
Expert Says

Blossom tlmo will brighten the
New Jersey scene during this
month with flowering dogwood
and the Garden State's extensive j
peach and opple blossoms, duo
to blosaom.

The apple orchards and dog-
wood blossom period will coincide
roughly and tho blooms should
appear during the last week In
April or the first week In May.

There will bo a period of about
three weeks in which early sea-
son vacationists will have an op-
portunity to witness bloasom fes-
tivals and obtain color snapshots.

Parley emphasized^ that predic-
tions of this type are somewhat
risky, because sudden changes in
weather may upset the whole
schedule. Present Indications arc,
however, that tho blossoms will
appear at the timca indicated.

Extonsivo peach orchards aro
located In the vicinity of Ham-
monton and Mooreatown. Ham-
monton annually stages a colorful
peach blossom cavalcade with ex-
tensive motor tours of tho area;
the crowning of the peach blos-
som queen and tho presentation
of blossom sprays to visitors.

Tho tours at Hammonton aro
organized and conducted by local
officials. Visitors travel In tholr
own- automobiles, following, a
guide, over a route designed to
view the finest orchards in the
area. Visitors arriving by bus and

Instructions on the seed packets
of cucumbers, bush and vine type
equash, pumpkins, melons and
some other crops that liko plenty
of space to spread out, usually Hay
to ''sow In hilla."

Beginners would naturally sup-
pose that this means in mounds,
elevated above the surrounding
surface.

But In most sections of our coun-
try, it' means a point, as distin-
guished from'a line, and Is more
likely to be hollow than a mound.
Only where the ground Is so low
that it does not; drain well, or
rainfall may be so'hcavy it runs off
slowly, should garden hillfl be ele-
vated.

Sweet corn Is sometimes sown in
hills, three plants to <Thill, though
the practice of growing this crop in
drills is spreading.

Hills are lined up in a straight
row. and spaced at equal distances
apart. The u.sual practice Is to dig
a shallow hole with-a trowel, mix
plant food with the soil in the bot-.
torn, fill soil on top of this, and
then place the seeds, using a few
more-than-plants are to bo grown.
This Is to make sure thot enough
come up; if more grow than arc
wanted, the surplus ones arc
thinned out.

In well drained gardens, it may
be advisable to leave a slight de-
pression above the -Seeds, since
most of tho varieties sown In hills
aro tendor, and are sown late when
warm weather dries the soil and
rains have become less frequent
than In the early spring. A depres-

sion will concentrate the moisture
rom light rains and heavy dews,
o speed up germination of the

seed. . .
To facilitate cultivation, each hill

should-be marked by a stake until
the seedb begin to grow. Whon the
liills are accurately lined cultiva-
tion between rows may be carried
out with the same ease as between
drills; and n hand-hoe con be used
to keep down weeds In the row.

Lcttuce seed germinates beat In
a soil temperature of 60 to 83 de-
grees. If necessary to sow when
temperatures are higher, place
the seed between moLat cloths and
store for several days on Ice. Dry
the surface of the seed before sow-
ing

Shift your tender to the outeld*
of your boat when going alongside
a dock.

Flowers which do not like to be
transplanted include nnnua! pop-
ples, salpiglossls, migonettc, an-
nual ph|ox. If necessary to trans-
plant them the seedlings should be
rown in small pots so they can be

moved without disturbing- their
root?.

AVOID COSILY REPAIRS IATBU

train aro usually providod with
bios-free transportation on tho

som tours.
Highways loading into Freehold

from any direction aro usually
bordorod by apple orchards and
the area bntwoon Mullloa Hill and
Glftfloboro by both poach and ap-
ple orchards. '

Fine displays of dogwood may
J)e_ viewed throughout Monmoutb
county, especially In . the areas
around Inkcwood and Lakohurat,
and the region between New
BrunswioU and the shore.

Asbury Park's annual tulip dis-
play usually occurs in early May,
but horticultural experts have not
yet made a prediction as to prob-
able tulip bloasom dates this year.

of eight inches every hour. Whon
tho soil becomes compacted and
^rusted on the surface, this ex-
change Is seriously hampered:
Crust formation can bo checked
by various methods, Including tho
application of a mulch, or by
growing a living mulch of fescue
grosses. But lacking a mulch, fre
quell t shallow cultivation Is tiec-
ossary, especially after every rain,

Meals ExtraGive
'Zing1 With These"
Rhubarb Recipes

With al) the buds popping and
spring really here, we see fresh
rhubarb available once moro. This
is always an economical dish at
this season and its tangy flavor a
welcome treat on family menus.
Either stcwod or in a pie, rhubarb
gives your meals an extra "zing."

Try a teaspoon of vanilla and a
pat of buttor In stewed rhubarb.
This gives an unusual flavor. The
pie can bo mado with a double
crust or one crust and, meringue:

Rhubarb Pie with Meringue
Pastry for a double crust
Flour
2 cups cut-up rhubarb
1 cup sugar
Rhubarb IMo with Meringue

2 cups cut-up rhubarb
1 cup sugar
1 tablespoon sugar for meringue
3 tablespoons flour

i 2 eggs
1 teaspoon butter
Lino a pie pan with plain pastry,

Wash and out uip "rhubarb Into
small pieces, dredge with flour un-
til each pleco Is quite white. Mix
the sugar, rhubarb and egg yolks
togothor and place In pie pan, Dot
with butter. Bake in a hot slow
ovon 450 F. for 10 minutes, thon
821) F. for 30 minutes When the
filling is set, sproad over the top
t h e etlffly beaten egg whites of
tho eggfl, Into whloh the table-
spoonful of sugar haa beon folded,
Return to oven and brown the
morlngue llghtlyrSOO F.-35O F. for
8 to 10 minutes.

Menu
Sunday; Roast loin of pork, ap-

ple sauce, baked potatoes, buttered
pcofl, peach nobbier,

Monday; Broiled hamburg pat-
ties with mushroom sauce, manned
potatoea, Harvard Ve'ete, cucum*
hers with French dressing, choco-
late fluff pudding.

Tuesday: Pork pie, spinach, to-
mato and egg salad, gingerbread
with apple sauce.

Wednesday: Pan-fried liver and
onions, parsley potatoes, buttered
corn, celery, rhubarb pic.

Thursday; Broiled ohlokem,
broiled tomato halves, creamed po-
tatooS) shredded lottuco with
French dressing, cup cakes.

~ Friday: French frtecTacallops,
mashed potatoes, greon beans, cab-
bage and pineapple salad, rjcq
pudding.

Bfttu.r'day: Ghipken loef and
Hoftllopod potatoes, buttered aar«
rots, lottlice, your cream ddrcsaljig,
appla pie,

NOW -AVAILABLE
LL f^MOUS COPPfB COOKU-AQt - I

SCREENS
COMBINATION DOORS

CEDAR PICKETS
LUMBER MILLWORK
I' 1 y w o o [1, Hhcetrack, flooring,
.Shingles, Miuttem, Molding!, Knot,
ty 1'lne, Kitchen A Comor Cabinet*,
Insulation, liiunilm n l Furniture,
All 1ype» of Dborrf, Cornlcoa, llard-
wuro & I'uhitH,

HILTON SCREEN &
LUMBER CO.
2HO Springfield Av.

Vaux Hull, N. J.
UN M1DH

Open Sunday Mornings

rii;ilNO\ N Inc.

Screened

TOP SOIL
$£j.00 per

f j ' yard
Well-Rotted MANURE
Also HYPER-HUMUS

I. F. FEINS
3140 Morris Ave., Union

UNVL. 2-3500

minor repairs cost money.

Tht longer you put off tho job tht

greater the deterioration- and the

more extensive the repairs that will

be needed.

Paint, properly applied- before ex-
tensive repain are needed, pre-
vents deterioration. Paint now and
save money.

Ask us to prove thot yoy can! Con-
sult us today.

HENRY 1NGELS
& SONS

892 Pennsylvania Ave.
Union Unvl. 2-1246

PERMANENT .

STIMULATING BEAUTY WITH FUNCTIONAL UTILITY
LOW FIRST COST WITH ECONOMY OF PERMANENCE

EASY TO LOWER
STRONG
FIREPROOF

MORE LIGHT '-^ • LESS HEAT ;
i • BAKED ENAMBL FINISH ^yf • VARIETY OF COLORt
• • EASILY FINANCED ' • . '

Phone for Frea Eitimata or Come in and See Them

S
HCOKPOftATID

Distributors of Home Conditionirtg Product!

WH. 8-0101-0407 WHIPPANY, N. J. SO. 3-200

For sound/ restful sleep
on HOTTEST nights-
Si A niti isi:

ATTIC FAILS

You'll enjoy cool sleeping and
pleiiHiint ovenhiKH throughout
the itummer when- you liiHtall a
SKA BREEZE Attic l'uii. Thonn
dilotit NorvmitH draw in cool night
air mid exhaust hot, stuffy air,
accumulated In daytime hourx,
through uttic windows or- loii-
VCVN. O N E C O M P L E I K J
CHANGE OF Allt KVERY
MINUTE THROUGHOUT THE
ENTIRE HOU&K.

Don't swelter tills summ6r. Find
out now how little Sea Breeze
comfort cooling costs.

NEW LOW PRICES

ONE ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS

Installation and Service Guaranteed

— NO DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED —

SEA BREEZE Co
431 SPRINGFIELD AVE. SUMMIT 6-4541 LINDEN

140 W. ST. GEORGE AVE.

LINDEN 2-10257
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Survey Presents
A Forecast of
Summer Fashion

Happy days .are ahead as far as
Mimmer fashion* go. Everybody
agrees that the clothi.s never
looked prettier. They look ni w
and fresh and good to wear - not
too radically different, definlkly
"this summer in character," ac-
cording to a pre-aummor nurvty
made recently by the fuxhlon edl
tor* of W&mc-n's Wmr Daily.

What will tho stores acroj*a the
country be offering for summer?
Fashion editors have scoured the
markets ofor the answer to that
question and find that, first of nil
there are cottons In everything
from dressed to BportBwmr; from
town dre.iics to play 010111"=.

Sheers make up another big part
of the fabrics story. Voiles, or
gandle.1, dotted SWIHHOX, tlH.sue
ginghams and chiffon*.. They come
In one-piece sheath or shirtwaist
d r e s s e s ; In a h i r t-and-s k I r t

_,.schemes which look llko dresses;
In over-skirl*; In coats; nvon in
little jacket-tops which are the
merest'7excuse'of a cover-up. :

Simhaek Stylo* for Hverybnd.v
7'he b<?«uty of the 1D50 Buntop

"TIFcsses, «tsto the fashion editors,
Is thnt ther« arc styles for cve_ry-
borly -•- completely (ilrnpUwi, marie
with one .strap, with halter neck-
line*, or with built-up tops s-n that
nobody ncecl.f to worry about brn
ntrapu showing. Suntop dresses
nbio offorliiore for the money be-
cause there arc so muny choice.*)
in jacket tops — waLst-lcngth,
bust-longth, fitted, hloused, give an
Idea of the variety. These jacket
tops, also mean that sundrra.se;)

" iake 'kindly to Rny occasion —
lunchecn to cocktails, street-wear
to slttlnjr. in the aunphlne. •

"Sleeveless" Is another key word
for summer fashions. Sleevele.s.s
dresses will play a big part In the
cool-at-top look for summer, both
In sports dresses nnd in town
fashions. Tho sleeveless fashion
carrie.i on Into active sportswear
«nd play clothes and Hummer
blouses to confirm its all-around
.Wghtness.

Opposite of Blcovolessnciis lire nil
tho dresses with not only sleeves,
but big sleeves, puffed and draped.
Dresses with big sleeves range
from .'.'pectntor .sports to afternoon
styles, and & good many of them
are in sheers.

Field Dsiy in Separates
'Summer girls who llko the sepa-

rates way of dressing are going
, to have a field day. Thero are

more separates than ever, for
1 night and day—circular nnd other

full-out skirts In olnborato prints,
sonm of them oven "painted" with
gold; all^piirpoHo tops liku shnip-
le.is olastlelzod tubes, cool-cut
.sweaters, T-shirts and tank-tops.

-There will also bo moro soparate.s
In tho dress departments this
summer consisting of tuck-In
blouses and skirts.

8ummfir-Klght Coals and NuitH
This Is a aummor, too, when

suits and coats will ho "right" to
wear. The rayon suiting suit to
-sell under $25 la onn Important
type, Tho llnon suit la a .strong

Sophisticated Spring Dresses

,\ WIDE SHAWL collar which crosses In front Is a now bodice noto; A REAL. SUMMERTIME dancing frock of white Swiss organdy, cm-
fan pleating the news In the skirt, for this brown and white check, broidered like a flounce, with pert peplum suggesting sash ends.

candidate at higher pricos. Some
of these linens have arched hlp-
lines' and lowered lapels right out
of Paris.

In coats, the duster coat, slim-
med down, Is heading tho list. This
i;j in linen or pique, with three-
quarter wleevcs, hlgh-neckllne clos-
ings. Denims also swell the list
of summer-right coats.
. Here are some other fashions to

count on -for summer; More lit-
tle loss-on sweaters, including
cardigans and new linen sweaters,
and sweaters to wear oven with
hnthlng suits; -bolero blouses and
low neckline dresses with separate
bras to fill In tho wide open places;
hlou.se.i which can well bo called
"little boy" and "little girl" styles,
wince the first are tailored and
ahlrtwfllsty, the second feminine
nnd touched with lace, jeweled but;
tons, puff sloevet),

"Sheer" Magic in Millinery
Thin will be a summer to wear

hats, and here the magic word Is
I "sheers"—there will-be filaclc and
, navy sheera_ln a wide range of
i prices, to wear with sheer dresses.

Women's Wear Daily's findings
show- that these sheer hats will in-
clude little horsehair and net caps,
nig—cartwheels *ind bonnets. Vel-
vet i« a good alternate choice In
summer hats—little caps with
sheer veils and tiny pancake
shapes that sit well forward—on.
the head and are completely un»
trimmed.

What c-f summer accessories?
Straw handbags, for one thing,
oupecially milan and rustic, straws
in medium size box or drawstring
bags. See-through plastics and

(Continued cm fcege 8)

THE CLOTHESLINE
All masculine jibes to the con-

trary, fashions really change very
slowly, a factj which can be turned
to good advantage by a bride who
expects her trousseau to serve tho
double purpose of being a glamour
wardrobe on the honeymoon as well
as a long-term Investment.

But-It takes a sharp and know-
Ing eye to sift out the Incoming
trends from ihe_ outgoing ones.
Fresh ideas are constantly merging

By Muriel W. Sbonnsrd

with already established ones, final-

button closing, tho latter Is likely
{o have a longer life. Tho horseshoe
neckline is moro dramatic; is the
designer's pot in dresses as well as
suits and will receive a big pla> in
the fall, but is unlikely to carry
on througfTthe following year.

The low-walsted look of the one-
button closing for suits represents
a more solid trend which shows up
also In coats featuring a number
of new details for fall Details such
as a loose but STRAIGHTER lino

ly overcoming them in a process
that takes, normally, about" throe
years before the now line is suf-
flclontly Important to make clothes

[really "out of style."
I Working within tho framework

of the present styles sooms to bo
| a. tendency to move design Ideas
lower down on the figure along
with a trend "to a nurrower silhou-
ette and vertical lines.

Of the two outstanding
ldoas in suits, the horseshoe neck,
line and the bolow-the-waiut, onci

,— „ for casual coats featuring a low-

When Shopping,
Consider Cabbage
For Vitamin C

When shopping for vitamin C
foods consider cabbage. It is ono
of the oheapest sources <ind Is
available practically a l l -year
round. Right now tho froeh «up-
ply comes from Florida, says tho

5 Yr. Guarantee (In writ-
infi) to moth proof your

Rug.
Our service is economical too! J'lifi cost is siir- -
prisingly low for moth protection. Wo nro pro-
pared to treat your rug at the same tlmo It is
lining denned without »'<y delay.

nnd Carpets r~ Cleaned, Stored and Repaired

Broad and Summit Av«.Phone
Su. 0*2700.

m
SUMMIT

630 Central 'Avenue East Orange

Our First

Spring Clearance
SALE

GREAT REDUCTIONS

GREAT SELECTIONS

to y2 OFF

coats • suits • furs • gowns • blouses • hats • bags

Oounty Home Agent.
As you know, vitamin C U

essential fcr good teeth and-
healthy gums and the mainten-
ance of normal' blood vestfel-wallfl.

And Group 2 of t h e Bnalc 7
foods is the one containing Vita-
min C. Citrus fruits, of course,
head tho list, with tomatoes, raw
and panned, fleeond. But raw

salad
good

cabbage, raw turnlr*.
greens and spinach ore
sources, And 6twv'berrie.s, pine-
apple and oanUUpupes, ftlao con-
tain some vitamin C. One or more
servings dally of tlieee foods Is
recommended- Even half a cup of
orange julco can bo counted—on
to furnish only two-thjrdfl of Jh«
rocpm/nend,ef] allowan.ee. So it's a
good • icjea to •Inolud.e vegetables
an well as fruits.

But ba sure-the vegetables, arc
fresh or muoh of ths vitamin
content may be losfc-Wien shop-
ping for cabbage,, select. a, firm,
fresh lo&kjng head, green if pas-
sible. Store it in the regrlgorator
at home until ready to_uao lt_
Whether |t's sarved" cooked or
r«w, w p f u i handling helps to
preserve tho vitamin C content.
The ?5n5WliTg— flU'Bigcfltian for
handling vegotublos generally,
apply to cabbage. '

1. Cook, can or frecite thorn
frefill from the garden or the
groper. Vitamins a r e destroyed
when vegetables wilt. F o r thlp
reason, buy from ft grocer w|io
takes good care of vegetable* and
keeips them,fresh and cool

2. Cook them In a small amount
of boiling watsr—Just enough to
Uoep the vegetable* from scorch-
ing.

3. Cook them only until tender.
This Bfivcs flavor, color, texture
AND vitamins.

4. BJnt them <W Jioon IW they al'O
oooked. Standing after cooking
"caUsaTa S«ore«j»e"lri~vttO!mln con-
tent nnd .color • and texture
ohflnges,

Raw cabbage can ianm tho
bawls for aomi» excellent wilad
combination*; Just a few of
which »ro:

Cabbage, chopped .peanuts, car-
rots, dressing.

Cabbage,, raisins, carrots, dread-
ing,

Cabbage, lettuce, onion, drew-
Ing."

Cabbage, apple, onion, drasfllng.
In shredding cabbage It's beat

to use a ahar>p Iwlfo . . . bruUihvg
hastens the destruction of vita-
min C.

Cooked «HIIK1 dressing Is es-
pecially rooommonded with cab-
bage; do Is maycmn<il«e mtx;cd
with catsup or chili fiouce.

i • •. v

-All kinds of pile |fabrlcs gain a
caressingly soft touch by tho addi-
tion of animal hairs ranging from
angora rabbit to mink in tho weav-
ing. Even tweeds are softened by
icing woven With rabbit hair and
the Interest in surfacod materials
brings flannel forward as THE ma-
terial for suits.

Adding up the combination of
trends indkatod for tho future,
brtdes purchasing wardrobes now
can select from current offerings in
shops tho onos that feature the In-
coming lines, colors and fabrics In
mth the wools aha will need for

cool vacation upoto nnd the summor
clothes sho will need for hot
Weather.

Summor OIothoK with » Future
Aa for tho olothos for the sea*

ion immediately ahead, suleotlng
ho ones whioh mibsorlbo to the
itraight-lino, |ow-prioed detail fer-
nula. should make them a good In-
vestment for noxt summer too.

It is. unlikely that" tlic shirtwaist
rcss In soft sheers, so now~thls

placed back belt, pockets two
Inches lower than current—place,
ment and sleeves that may be worn
long or short, with the short look,
smarter. .

Soft Elegance in Everything
Tho emphasis on a casual, non-

chalant look carried out In hand-
some fabrics which keynoted the
1010-50 fashion season will continue
but even moro so. With styling al-
ready softened, fabrics for fall take
on the velvoty feeling of a kitten's

Shad Season Is
Short, Consumers
Are Reminded

The shad season i» short, so
don't take any chances of missing
out this year on this fish treat,
advised your County Home Agent.
Some prefer tho buck while others
like the roc.

Some folks, however, complain
that shad has too many bones. If
that's your complaint, have your
fish dealer bone It for you. Of
course, It will cost extra.

There ere. several ways of prcr
paring shad, all of which are
equally as good. You can broil It,
pan fry it, or bake it. Your shad
will probably go farther If you
serve it stuffed and baked. Allow
10 minutes per pound in a 400 F.
oven If you decido to bake the
Bhad.. Tho flesh looieens slightly
.from tho bono and separates easily
into flakes when done.

Roe Is a delicacy you won't
want to ml«s, either. Always cook
this separately even though it's to
bn"sorvod~wlth the fish. To prepare
the roe, wipe it with a clean cloth
wrung out of cold water, taking
care not to break the skin. Drop
Into boiling water with' one tea-
spoon salt and one tablespoon
lomon juico or vinegar to one quart
of water. Boil for five minutes.

Drain, brush with butter ant}
place under preheated broiler un-
til browned. With parboiling, tho
»had roe "requires lew time under
tho broiler, thus avoiding h d
odges. ' ^

Servo roe on hot toast with a
slice of bacon and don't forget
tho garnish of watercress and
wedges of limp or lemon.

car, will bo gono by next sum- wane.

mer, and it is. prnbahlo that thp
sloeveloas drosses (where the
shoulder oxtonds out over the arm)
will remain, but tho tank top will
probably hp out of style by then.

B«t there Is a definite trend to
ono-pleoo d'rossos or thp one-piece
look In matched separates that ex-
tends to • bathing suit;), Tho bras
and shorts type sooms to-be on the

Store Furs

NOW!
Our Own

Cold Storage—

Vaults on

the Premises
PHON8—

SUMMIT 6-1257
PICK-UP ADEMVEBY SERVICE

MORRISTOWN FURRIERS
S17 Springfield Avenue
' SUMMIT

MORRISTOWN
13 Pine Street

MY SAVINGS

SamnLJ-H
-10

HOW
. . . a n d n l N SU RE D1

Ihotu who Qulda thli
$70,000,000 IntlHutloH

DIIICTOM
John I . liclcir
front VllCO*

Jamai fA. CaVtfnagh
David Cronhilm

William «. H.ilc.r
Jam«» V. loot

touli Uvy
Jam.. K. Mtldrum

(m. i l A. MlnUr

E.n.ll A. Mlnl.f, Pr.tlJ.nl
lionard B. Zutl, VJc«̂ Pr«s.
O«rard E. bofty, Tr«aiur«r
Gtorga M, Coopmt, Stcy.
Vlnt.nl H.RIblo.Anl.rr.oi.

Su. R. Dl Blaio, Aul. S.cy.
William Mall. i , Com^lr.

Small sums, set aside each week, or
largor amounts up .to $5,000, will give
you tuch earnlngi In New Jersey't
largoit, Iniured Savings and loan.
A Cdrteret account Is the financial
standby of 40,000 thrifty families.

N»w attountt InvUmd
by mall or In ptnon.

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

866 BROAD STREET

NEWARK.2, N. J.

Certified Lamps
Have Advantages,
Expert Explains

Have you ever noticed a blue and
white tag attached to a portable
lamp or light fixture that says
"This Is a Certified Lump?'
Lamps and fixtures from 100 01
more different manufacturers with-
in a wide price range proudly bear
this tag. It means the lamp or fix-
ture is the product of a Certified
Lamp Maker so it is popularly
i:nown as a C.L.M. fixture, explains
Mrs. Doris Anderson, extension
home management specialist ai .
Rutgers University.

Should this mean anything to you
aa a prospective buyer? Yes, saya
the State University specialist, be-
cause this tag tells you the product;
haa been tested and certified on
some 105 separate specif icatlona'
for quality of materials, construc-
tion, and lighting performance. '

A certified lamp corrects the
evils of glaring, spotty, or insuffi-
cient light—provided that you use
it accordlng-to-dlrectlosn on the
tag. Furthermore, the lamp has
safe wiring, won't get too hot and
reduces radio interference.

The superior lighting pnrform
ance of R certified lamp is obtained
principally by properly combining
throe things: the bulb, the sha-de,
and the reflector. 7ach is specifi-
cally related to the other. Certified
lamps comes In all slr.es, shapes and
models. You can find a large floor
model as easily as a amall vanity
table lamp. And there are bridge
lamps, swing arm lamps, table lamp
and pin-to-the wall lamps. Some
models contain both Incandescent
and flourcscont bulbs.

Tho reflector Is the heart, of the
certified lamp and is made of glass
and metal so ilcsigned that'tlic light
Is distributed upward as well as
downward in correct proportions.
This new reflector Is found only
on Certified Lamps.

The contours and dimensions of
the shade have been carefully dc-
algnod to give the required amount
of light, but eliminating glare and
irightness. Certified shades, come
n all sizes and styles, too, and can
e purchased separately. Look for
he special certified tag.
Each, type of C.L.M. lamp is de-

igned to lise one specific size of
amp bulb.

Pliono for our
Decorator

8-9600

432 Sprin«fleld Ave.,

Newark 3

Convert Dormant Diamonds
into Cash

WITH the numberless needs of today for ready
cash, it is good business to makm those dormant
diamonds work for you. Sell them to Busch &
Sons, where you are assured of receiving "top
prices." You'll be thoroughly satisfied with our
fair and just dealings. Bring them in at once ior
appraisals. OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS

"Busch & Son* will appreite your jtedry for
insurance purposes free of charge

Expert! »t Bu«ch & Som will apprab* yomt j«w«Irr
_you...« certificate for insurance parpow*. B i
now far an appraiial while yon wait.

y j r
Being ytmt jewelry in

Newark
Store

875 Broad St.
Cor. William

Summit Store — Springfield Av«. Cor. BMchwood Rd.

Exquisite Bedroom Suites
Reduced for ONE WEEK ONLY
Here is the bedroom suite sale you've been

awaiting! For one week only, you can make^

up your own gtouping from our choice selec-

tion "of nationally, known, Hungerford 18th

Century sol Id "Honduras mahogany bedroom-

pieces—at shcchl reduced-prices!. Come in
today!

Description SPECIAL PRICE

Double Dresser & Mirror $175.00

Single Dresser & Mirror , 85.00

Chest ; ...:. ; { 73.00

Pineapple Bed 77.00

Poster Bed v 52.SO

Hollywood Bed :.'. '..:... ?38.00

• Budget terms arranged.

4 PIECE SUIT?

JLqw poster Bed

Vanity, Mirfoi & Bench

Night Stand —-

Chest

Special Prict $28&

*• FURNITURE
• BEDDING
• CARPETS & RUGS

Mon.,'W<id,, Fri.
to 9 p.m.
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'Francis'-The Exploits of a Talking Mule
By PAUL PARKER

Ever since most of us were lit-
tle shavero we have read about
animals endowed with the ability
to talk and think «w humans. Al-
though It would aeem that such
Improbable doings belong to the
bygone days, this Aefinp Fable
technique has now been adapted
to a modern setting with the
story of a mule, Francis by name.
The full length film which bears
that title shortly will be seen on
suburban screens.

Francis, in case you haven't bo«.-n

NOW thru Saturday
' GINGER DENNIS
ROGKRS * MORGAN

"PERFECT
STRANGER"

— Also —
GKNK • .IOSK

TIEIINEY rEllRKR

"WHIRLPOOL"
Above Foutures Not Included

In Kiddle 3how Saturday

Saturday Matinee at 1:30
"SHAGGY" (In Color)
Plus — 5 Color Cartoons

I SUNDAY -"MONDAY - TUESDAY
Dick Powell - Evelyn Koycs

"MRS. MIKE"
Dane- Clark - Reginald Massey

"BARRICADE"
In Technicolor

KTAIlTINGTWBnNESDAY

"KEY TO THE CITY"
"ARCTIC FUBY"

fully advised, in a talking mule
who wages what practically
amounts to a one-mule War
against the Japs and who also
succeeds in casting the upper eche-
lon of the Burma command Into
quite a tizzy.

Francis, (the mule spells hii
name with an "I" although there
is'some question as to the true na-
ture of hlfl sex) like a good many
enlisted rn#n, has little use for
shavetails. Nevertheless, the mule
takes kindly to a young, very be-
wildered Ucutenant of the Burma
command (Donald O'Connor) and
gives him tips on secret Jap in-
stallations as well as badly needed
lessons in military strategems.

This oddly assorted pair go on
a number of forays against the
Japs and succeed in capturing an
enomy observation post as well as
very efficiently liquidating an
enemy patrol. As Lt. O'Connor's
activities assume greater propor-
tions, hLs superior officers take
greater notice of him. But when
he refuses to take full credit for
his exploits, ascribing his source
of information to a talking mule
by thn name of Francis, his un-
imaginative superiors place him
in care of the psychiatrists who
set him to weaving baskets. And
as the lieutenant's exploits mul-
tiply, his baskets got bigger.

Fraacls Is eventually cajoled in-
to talking to a three star general

NOW PLAYING

"My Greatest Performance!

Starts Thurs., May 11th
"DAUGHTER OF

ROSIE O'GRADY"

MOVIES ARE BETTER
THAN EVER

"The Golden
Madonna"

MlILLIS CALVKRT

Froo To
Every Pntron

Valuable "CHIS/lPKIt BY
THE DO21KN" Fond Cou-
pon* It 0 d r f in a 1) 1 v. ill
KINO'S S U I ' l i R MAR-
KETS.

Teen-Age
Televues

~ ~ " By BOB LAMBERT "

AUTHOR MEETS
THE CRITICS

In all reality the program titled
The Author Meets the Critics" Is

•just a one-half hour commercial.
Not that it's bad mind you, In
fact it's both stimulating and edu-
cational, but the fact remains It's
a commercial. This commercial
doesn't sell gasoline, autos, or food,
but the hook that Is boing re-
viewed, The purpose of tho whole
show Is to stimulate you or your
parents' interest ln_a_recent_book
by usually having the opuo at-
tacked by one critic and defended
by another and the bpbk's creator.

The emcee of the show, John
MeCaffery, Is supposed to bo an
Impartial peace maker but he's
usually that in theory only. Let
It too'said here and now Mr. Mc-
Caffcry makes an excellent emcee
even though his ideas on the book's
qualities are heard.

We suspect that on some future
date an author will become BO
enraged as to challenge a critic to
a duel ̂ n the .manner of early
French playwrights or attempt to
emulate Mr. America's style on
some poor critic, but at this
writing Mr. McCaffory has kept
mayhem to a minimum.

As yet, the original aim of the
show, to eell the reviewed book,
has fallen upon us with mute pleas.
Wo've decided to road two books
as a result of their appearance on
"A.M.C."; "Berlin Command" and
Ned Calmor's novel "The Strange
Land". But are we going to buy
them? Oh no, we'll just borrow
thorn from the Public Library.

Of Note: "Studio One" presented
the TV version of Joyce Carey's
best-selling novel 'Tho Horse's
Mouth" with great success. Bur-
gess Meredith was well cast as
the slightly crazy artist and,
though unrecognizable was very
funny . . . Belated congratulations
to-"Robcrt-Montgomery Presents"
for Its presentation—of-^-Thotnton
Wlldcr'e play "Our Town", The.
moving story and- the-wonderful
performance of Jean Gillesplo al-
lowed us to ratn it aaTSTgreat"tele-
vision play and achlovomcnt . . ,
"Suspense" really comer up with
a terrifying play last Tuesday
nifiiht in "Tho Gentleman from
America" . . . Like wine, Alan
Young's new show seems to be
improving with age. Both of last
week's skits (Tho Hospital Pa-
tient and Week-end Vacationist)
wore nothing short of hilarious,

(John Mclntirc), thui proving to
the command's top-ranking of-
ficer, at least, that the young lieu-
tenant is in full possession of his
wits. But the obstinate mule then
proceeds to throw considerable
doubt on the general's sanity by
refusing to talk again. However,
in an eleventh hour finish, Francis
rescues the reputations of-all con-
cerned by reading off a group of
correspondents who have come to
make hash of the general and tops
matters by putting the finger on
a Jap agent.

That this Is an improbable
story, no one can deny. But to the
tolerant movie goer, it will no
doubt provide a number of
chuckles, despite a few of the
film's more lackadaisical mo-
ments. And particularly to tho cx-
G.I. there will be a good deal of
satisfaction In seeing a mule tell
army brass the score In no un-
certain terms—and getting away
with it. '

There are times, jrcrdoubt, when
many an enlisted man would have
given up a three-day pass if ho
could have changed places with
Francis just once.'

— • v •

Postscript: Some authorities
have estimated that this film
about a-talking mule will make a
million dollars for Its producers.
On the othor hand, lt has been
prophesied that "The Heiress," in
which Olivia de Havllland won
the Academy Award, is destined to
lose a million dollars.

'Delilah"

HEDY LAMARR appears in
Technicolor for the first time in
Cecil B. De Mllle's "Samsori and
Delilah," which Is now on the
screen of the Ritz Theater, Eliza-
beth.

Big Cowboy Show
Is Planned by
Cameo Theater

The Cameo Theater, South Or
ango, next Saturday, May '6, .wll
hold the "Battle of the Cowboys'
with Roy Rogers in- '(Homo of
Oklahoma" m Gene Autry In "Blue
Mountain Skies" contending for
top honors with the youngetL set.
The theater will be divided Into
two sections will all the Roy Roger
fans on one side and tho Autry
enthusiasts corallod on the other.

In addition to the double feature
cowboy program, there will be
enough cowpuneher equipment giv-
en to lucky ticket holders to supply
a small ranch, according to the
theater management. The-rc will
be prizes of lassos, guns, holsters,
chaps, watches, flashlights and
pictures of the two cowboy stars
for many of the children who at-
tend this performance.

''So eomo early and check your
guns"at the door, cause it's~sErTctly
a friendly feud to determine who
Is the more popular, Gene Autry
or Roy Rogers," advises Fred Do
Angclis, manager of the Cameo.

CHECK
THAT

SWING

BLUE SHUTTER INN
2660 MORRIS AVE. UNION

•s.
NOW SERVING' YOV

with the Finest of Foods

Famous Sizzling

STKAKS
CHOPS - CHICKENS » SEA FOOD

Complete Sunday Dinners
rrr ITALIAN PIES —

l''OIt YOUR KNTEIITAINMKNT NITELY

DUKE GOLCHER at the HAMMOND ORGAN
Monday Nites — EMERSON YEARWOOD

at the PIANO & SOLOVOX

tlcn In rnrly—
at the fln*Ht, DAY
itioHt llli-to-dntfl Of
KpU school In NIGHT
Inn Knht. l'ri- ^__^_ -

..v«tn ....I i* » * »i
•hnlter<Ml bootha, RAIN
Koo.1 hulls. All or
flul.* fiiriilnlwil SHINK
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J o e Albiinede " • "

Well-known teacher, formerly of the
Forest Hill Club mill member of the
JVO. A. . . . . -

tlAHCiAlN MUVK—NKW * USKD
Matched Used Seta, 8 irons, 517.50 up
Matched Used Bets, 3 Wooda, si5.00 tip
Odd Irons _ $3.(111 tip
Odd Wooda J3.00 tip
Very flood Used Golf Ball* .35 ea.

Also a Full Linn of 1030
Golf Equipment

CRESCENT
GOLF PRACTICE FAIRWAYS

2335 HPIUNCSFIKI.!) AV., VAX1X HALL
6 Milo* Prom Hrond and Market

UN 2-3159 Near Maplewood

Husband and Wife Team Paper Mill's Next Show jo Be
Preview of Broadway Production

\JEMMY CARTER teams with his wife, Alice Fcrrar, in tho Circus Frol-
ics, the new ice revue which Is given nightly at the Flagship-Showboat,
Route 29, Union.

Olympic Park to
Hold a Preview
Next Week-end

Something new a n d something
old arc wrapped in one package
for Olympic Park's preview week-
end Saturday and Sunday, May
6-T.

It's t h e new, mammoth ferrls
wheel, replacing t h e one so fa-
miliar to patrons of the Irvington-
Maplewood amusement park for
the pa3t-20-years. The seats are
painted a golden hue symbolic of
the fiftieth anniversary of the
manufacturer, the Eli Bridge
Company, Jacksonville, Fla. It was
the first off the company's as-
sembly line In 1050.

Amusement devices come and
go but the ferris wheel has ro-
tained its popularity since lt first
greeted delighted visitors to tho

"Cheaper by the ^
On Screen at Proctor's

"Cheaper by tho Dozen," the
comedy about an American family
of 12 children, who also happen-to
be Montclair's most famous fam-
ily, is the current attraction at
rlKO Proctor's Theater, Newark.

Clifton VVobb, Jeanne Croin and
Myrna Loy have the Ieadbig_role9
in this Twentieth Century-Fox
Technicolor adaptation of the
true-to-lifo beat-seller by Frank
B. Gllbreth, Jr. and Ernestine Gll-
breth Carey. '

A musical mixture of love and
the horse-racing set In the Ken-
tucky and New York of pre-Civll
War Days Ls the basis of a new
operetta production entitled "Waltz
For Three" which will grace the
stage of the Paper Mill Playhouse,
Mlllburn, beginning Monday, May
22 Immediately after the conclu-
sion of the current engagement of
"Show Boat."

The new operetta boasts a book
by Frank Carrington, director, of
the Paper Mill Playhouse, end mu-
sic by Harriet Ware, noted Plain-
field composer whose works have
been heard on concert stages
throughout the world. Agnes Mor-
gan end Antoinette Scudder, asso-
ciate director and president of the
playhouse, respectively, have con-
tributed the lyrics to make the
new work a one hundred per cent
New Jersey production.

"Waltz For Three" is a complete-
ly rewritten version of en oper-
etta formerly known as "The Love
Wagon." It Is being planned for
Broadway production next season
and the present Mlllburn produc-
tion announcement Is in the na-
ture of a preview. With the ambi-
tious plan In mind, "Waltz For
Three" Is being given the most
elaborate production ever given an
operetta in Mlllburn, which in it-
self will call for something to
top such shows as "Show Boat,"
"Song of Norway," "The Student
Prince," "Bloomer Girl" and "The
Desert Song."

Herman Rosse has designed a
variety, of unusual sots for "Waltz
For Three" and many_of the cos-
tumes are being especially,designed

and made for thla production. The
music, orchestrated by Al Evans,
former Paper Mill musical direc-
tor, will be presented under the
direction of John Charles Secco
and the overall production will be
supervised by Carrington and Miss
Morgan.

Beginning with tne arrival of a
Kentucky Belle in New York for
an important horse race in which
her steed will battle with the best
of the metropolis, the plot Is com-
plicated by love between the own-
ers of the rival horsesand a gam-
bler's plot which temporarily
brings a misunderstanding. Before
the right horse wins and the right
man and the right girl get togeth-
er, a considerable amount of come-
dy, pathos end melody is projected
with dramatic effect.

BUY UNITED STATES

SAVINGS BONDS

•PflLflCg

The Aldersqate Fellowship |
South Orange Methodist Church I

will present its |
Third Annual Minstrel |

-Down fo Dixie
Saturday, May 6

6'nrtnin Time 8:15 P. M.
Marshall School Auditorium

South Orange
Admission $1.20 (tax incl.)

WARNER'S US SOUTH

A I I f" < \ ORANGE AVE.

Chicago world's fair of 1893. G. W.
Ferris was the Inventor.

A band concert Is scheduled for
Sunday, among dozens of other
free features at the Eaaox amuso-
ment resort, largest in the East.
The park will have a second pre-
view week-end May 13 and l i be-
fore the formal '50 opening May
20.

CAMEO
Wednesday & Thursday

"THE OUTLAW" and
THE TATTOOED STRANGER"

Friday & Saturday Eve.
W. Somerset Matieham's

"QUARTET6

KING CHICKEN says . . .
Yes — you can reserve your table_
for Mother's Day, 1 p. m. seating

(After 1 p.m. we will serve according to arrival)
SPECIAli DINNERS FOR O H U J D R E N

On Route I
Totowa Boro

(CLOSED MONDAYS)

ORCHESTRA SATURDAYS
Little Falls

4-0891

er Mill Playhouse
MILLBURN. N . J . W SHORT HlUS.FRANK CAMINGTON—D«ECTOKo=*=j7-3000,,

EVES. (EXC. SUN.) S:30 — MATS. WED.-SAT. 2:30

Last Perf. Sat., May 20 'Show Boat*

OPENING MONDAY, MAY 2 2 m F
A New Production ... See It BeforeJBlway!

WALTZ for three"
(The I,ove Wngon)

Starring DOROTHY/ SANDLIN, ROBERT SHAKER,
GEORGE BRITTON —

With Robert Breton, Ronnie Cunningham, Don LIberto
Box Office Open bally 10 A.M. Ttokrta also Krfilo - Newark, Bamberce>'«

HE NEW

FL&6SHIF-SK0WB0A
Circus No

Cover
CHarci

SHOWS NIGHTLY

9:00 & 12:00

-SPECIAL —

SUNDAY AFTERNOON SHOW
_ 9 9'•Uvintt the Kiddies'

DINNERS PR0M 1 5 0 " S S r
SHORE DINNERS nou 2 "

Dancing Nightly
Joe Ricardel and his orchestra

H i g h w a y 2 » Reservations-™ 3.3101 BMIOM. N- J-
Excellent Facllitla$ for Hanquett, fl^mfi/Jrigl, Partlet

Saturday Matinee Only
ROY ROGERS In

"HOME IN OKLAHOMA" vs.
GENE AUTRY in

"BLUE MONTANA SKIES"
FREE WESTERN PRIZES

Sunday, Monday it Tuesday
"MALAYA" and
"DAKOTA UL"

PREVIEW
W/950
NEXT WEEK END

Thr i . l ts , :Laughs,
R i d e s , S t u n t s ,
W a l k - t h r o u g h s ,
R e f r e s h m e n t s ,
Concert Sunday. ;

OLYMPIC PAKK

DELUXE

DANCING
ERNIE WARREN & ORCHESTRA

Northfleld Avenue, Livingston, N. J.
Reservations — LIVINGSTON 6-0527

MOTHER'S DAY
DINNER

S2.75
CHILDREN UNDER 8 — % PRICE

SERVED 1 to 9 P. M.

Now to Sat.
Dan Dalley

Comrs Marchlnr

R. Cummlnxs
"Paid in Full"

Sun. to Wed, <
_Jlobt. Taylor

Arlene D»hl
"Ambush"

Audrey Totter
"Tension"

Now to Sat.
^ Action mi!'.
"The Flying—"

Saucer"
— and—

"Project X"

Sun. to Wed.
Cha»._Boyer

"Back Street"
Dan Duryca

"Scarlet
Street"

RITZ ELIZABETH

NOW

MIGHTIEST
OF ALL /

MOTION PICTURES...

SEE Samson betrayed by
the alluring Delilah!

amson
Oclilah

Prices This Engagement
Only

Mon. to Frl. Matinees 60c Incl. tax
<i • .i i « Evenings $1.00 Incl. tax

Saturday Matlneo 74c incl. tax
" Evening $1,00 Incl. tax

Sunday All Day $1.00 Incl. tax
Children at all Times 25u Incl. tax

WEEKLY THEATER TIMETABLE
The timetable listed tarn- ls correct at preis time, but Is subject to change without notice by

the Indivldunl thaatera.
CRANFORD

GKAKFORD
May 4-S, Malaya, 3:40-8:50; Indian

Scout, 1:30-7:05-10:25. May 6, Malaya,
3:20-7:05-10:08; Indian Scdut, 2:00-
5:35-81*0. May 7; Perfect— Strangers,
1:00-4:00-7:05-10:10; P'ort of New York,
a:45-5:45-B:50. May a-0, Perfect tStranu-
er«, 2:50-8:45; Port of Now. York, 1:30-
7:10-10:10. May 10, Outlaw, 2:40-8:45;
Blue Orasa of Kentuoky, 1:30-7:10-

BEACON
' May 4-5, When Willie Comos March-

ing Home, 3:30-7:00-10:24; Paid In
Pull, 1:48-8:42. May «, When Wllllo
Comes Marohlng Home, 3:42-7:03-
10:34; Paid In Pull, 1:16-5:24-8:50; Car-
toons. 3:00. May 7, Ambush, 1:00-4:14-
7:28->10:42; Tension, 2:44-5:58-8:12. May
8-io, Ambush, 3:15-7:00-10:14; Tension,
1:45-8:44.
HOLLYWOOD "

May 4-5, 8-10, Cinderella, 3:20-7:15-
o:50; Bluo Grass of Kontuoky. 2:10-
8:40. May 8, Cinderella, 12:00-2:35-5:15-
7:55-10:35; Blue- Gross of Kentuoky,
1:25-4:00-0:45-0:20. May 7, Cinderella,
2:35-5:15-7:55-10:30: Bluo Grass of
Kentuoky, l:2S-4:O5-B:45-0;20.

ELIZABETH
LIBERTY •

May 4-5, 8-0,' Black Hand, 12:38-
3:48-8:58-10:08; Yellow Cab Man, 11:09-
•2:10-5:20-8:30. May 8, Blank Hand,
11:00-2:0(1-5:12-8:18-11:27; Yollow Cab
Man, 12:37-3:43-6:49-0:58. May 7, Black
Hand, 1:00-4:07-7:17-10:37; Yellow Cab
Man, 2:38-5:48-8:58.
N E W

May 4, Word«' and Music; Tho
Crooked Way. May 5-8, Ambush; Whirl-
pool. May 7-9, When Willie Comes
Marching H<tme;'_P»l«>t»_Wl,_
REGENT

May 4. 8-10, Traveling Saleswoman,
11:15-2:25-5:40-8:60; Damned Don't
Cry,. 13:30-3:40-6:65-10:00, May 5, Trav-
eling \Sal*»wonuin, 11:00-2:10-5:05.-9:00;
Damned Don't Cry. 12:15-3:25-8:20-
10:05. May 8, Traveling Baleswomnn,
ll:4o-3:35-fl:45-0:55: Damnod Don't Cry,
U:55-4 ;50-9:00-U:05. May 7, Travel)nR
Saleswoman. 3:45-5:50-8:50; Damned
Don't Cry, I:oo-4:00-7:05-I0;oo.
RITZ

May 4-5, B-10. Sampspn and Delilah,
11:15-1:50-4:30-7:10-0:4.1. May 6, Sam-
son and Delilah, 11:00-1:25-3:35-6:30-
9:05-11:30. May 7, Samson arid Delilah,
l:5J,-4:30-7UO-O:45.

IRVINGTON
CASTLE

May 4-5, Outlaw, 3:35-7:05-10:05;
Tatoo«i stranger, 1:30-9:00. May 6,
Outlaw, 7:25-10:45; Tatooed Stranger,
8:20-0:35; Roy Rogers. 1:00-4:00: Laurel
and Hardy, 3:00. May 7, Perfect Strang-
ers, 1:00-4:05-7:15-10:30; Whirlpool.
3:30-5:40-8:58. May B-0. Perfect Strang-
ers, 3:15-7:15-10:30; Whirlpool, 1:40-
8:55. May 10, Stage Fright, 3:55-8:45;
Borderline, 1:30-7:15-10:3d.

LINDEN
PLAZA

May 4-6, Dear Wife; Paid In Full.
May 7-9, When Willie Comes Marching
Home; Dakota Lll. May 10-11, Cinder-
ella; Barricade.

MADISON
MADISON :

May 4, Riding High, 2:25-7:25-9:40.
May 5, Inspjwtor General, 3:05-7:00-
975or*arand Clahyon Trail, 2:00-8:45.'
May 6, Inspector General, 3:45-7:00-
9:50; Grand Canyon Trail, 3:10-5:50-.

•8:45. May 7, Thelma Jordon, 3:00-4:45-
7:30-10:15r Racing Luck, 3:40-6:25-
9:10. May 8, Tholma Jordon, 3:05-7:00-
9:55; Racing Luck, 3:00-8:50. May 9,
Samson-and-Dell lah, 2:10-7:10-9:35.

MAPLEWOOD^
MAPLEWOOD

May 4-5, Perfect Strangers, 8;50','
Whirlpool, 7:00-10:20. M»y 6, Cartoon,'
1:40; Shaggy, 2:20; Perfect Strangers,
3:45-7:05-10:35! Whlrlpodl, 5:25-8:45.
May 1, Mrs. Mike, 3:10-6:30-8:50; Barri-
cado, 1:50-5:10-8:30. May 8-9, Mrs. Mike,
8:40; Barricade 7:05rl0:20. May 10,
K«y to thn City, 8:40; Arctic Fury,
7:05-10:23.

MILLBURN
MTLLBUItN

May 4-5, -Perfect Strangers, 3 :oO-7:00-
10:10; Whirlpool, l:30-B:4O. May 6, Per-
fect Strangers, 7:00-10:15; Whirlpool,
5:25-8:45; Roy Rogers, 1:30-4:15; Hop-
along Cassldy, 3:20. May 7, Barricade,
3:35-6:55-10:10; Mrs.' Mike, 1:50-5:10-
8:40. May 8-D. Barricade, 3:10-7:00-
10:10; Mrs. Mike, 1:40-8:40. May 10,
Key to the City, 2:45-7:00-10:10; Port
of N«w York. 1:30-8:50.

MORRISTOWN
May 4-5,' 8-10, Cheaper by the"DoseeriV

2:30-7:00-9:00. May 8-7, Cheaper by the
Dozen. 2:00-4:00-6:00-8:00-10:05.
PARK

May 4, Side Street, •2:00-8:00-10:15;
Oh StaKo, Hormalne's Midgets, 3:25-
7:00-0:25. May 5, Outside the . Wall.
2:00-7:00-9:50; Kid from Texas, 3:25-
8:30. May 6, Outside the Wall, 3:30-
6:05-0:00; Kid from'Texas. 2:10-4:50-
7:40-10:15. May 7. Mother Didn't Toll
Mo, 3:30-6:00-8:50: Cowboy and the
Indian, 3:10-4:50-7:40-10:15. May 8-0,
Mother D.ldn't Tell Me, 3:00-7:00-9:50;
Cowboy and the Indian, .3:30-6:40. . ,

NEWARK
BRANFORp

May 4, Dailghtor of Rosle'O'Grlidy,
13:45-4:15-7:45-11:15; Guilty Bystander,
11:10-2:40-8:10-9:40. May 5, Destination
Tokyo. 11:00-3:55-6:50-10:45; God Is
My Co-Pllot, 1:30-5:15-9:10. May 6,
Destination Tokyo, 13:25-4:15-7:55-
11:45; Ood I» My Co-Pllot, 11:00-3:40-
6:30-10:10. May 7, Destination Tokyo,
2:55-0:50-10:45; God Is My Co-Pllot,
1:20-5:15-9:10. May 8-10, Destination
Tokyo, 11:00-2:55-6:50-10:45; Ood Is
My Pilot. 1:30-3:15-0:10.

PROCTORS
May 4-5, 8-0, Cheaper by the Dozen.

H-59-3:57-5:55-8:53-ll:51; Golden Ma-
donna, 10:30-1:28-4:38-7:24-10:22. May
6, Cheapor by the Dozen, 13:11-3:17-
6:23-0:29-12:35; Golden Madonna, 10:42-
1:48-4:54-B:0O-11:O6. May 7, Cheaper
by the Dozen, 2:37-5:39^:41-11:43:
Golden Madonna, I:08r4;10-7:12-lo:14.

ORANGE
EMBASSY

May 4-5, Tattooed SlranKcr, 2:55-
5:55-8:35; Outlaw, 1:00-4:00-7:00-10:00.
May 6. Tattooed Stranger, 2:10-6:00-
0105; Outlaw, 12:30-4:05-7:05-10:05.
PALACE

May 4-3, 8-10, Black Hand, 3:08-7:00-
10:08; Yollow Cab Man,' l;43-8:43. May-
6, Black Hand, laj.45-3:53-T.01-lo:09;
Yollow Cab Man, 2:17-5,25-8:33-11:41.
May 7, Blaok Hand, 1:00-4:08-7:16-
10:24; j i e l l o w Cab Man, 2:45-5:33-0:01.
PIX

May 4-5, Flying SnucFf, 2:38-5710-
7:42-10:13; Project X. 1:38-4:10-0:42-
0:13. Mny 6, FlyliiK Saucer, a:04-5;2»-
8:06-10:37: Project ' X, l:22-4:35-7:0«-
0:37, May 7-10, Bnck St.; 3:10-6:44/
10:08; 3cnrlot Strrot. 1:28-5:02-0:26.

SOUTH ORANGE
O A M E O

May 4, The"outlaw, 2;4O-7:00-lo:oo;
Tattooed • Stranger, 1:30-8:50. May 5 , '
Quartet, 2:05-7:10-0:60. May 6, Quartet,
7:10-8:30; Bills Montana Skies, 1:55;
Home in Oklahoma, 2:55; Western
Prlsies, 4:00. May 7, Malnya, 3:18-6:33-
10:00; Diikota Ml, 1:40-5:05-8:30. May
8-0, Malnya/ 2:53-7:00-10:20; Dakota
Lll. 1:30-8;45. May 10, Perfect Stranger,
3:10-7:00-10:20: Whirlpool, 1:30-8:40.

SUMMIT
LYRIO

May 4-3, Cinderella, 3:26-7:S6-10:0T.
M a y - B - 7 , Oinderolla. 3:07-5:32-7:46-
10:00. May 8-10, Cinderella, .3:28-7:56-
10:07,
STRAND

May 4, Holiday Inn, aiOfi-'JiOO-lO:̂ ;
Lady Kve, 3:40-8:4D. Muy 5, Chain
Lightning. 2:0(1-7:00-10 -.08; Kid From
Texiut, 3:43-B:SO. Mny 6. Chain Light-
ning, 3:34-6:42-0:50; Kid from T.M"1"1.
3:16-5;34-B:32. Mny 7, Outsldn t,h«
Wall. 2:00-4:47-7:34-10:21; Indian
Scout, 3:36-6:23-0:10. Muy B, Outside
the Wall, 2:16-7:00-0:41: Indian Scout,
3:36-8:38. May 9, -Sunshine Fol-
lows the Rain, 2:00-7:00-10:20: Jens
Mon&son.In Amnrlcu, 3:40-8:40. Muy 10,
Perfect Strangers, 2:18-7:00-9:48; Girl's .
School, 3:46-8:46.

UNION -
(JNION

May 4-8. When Wllllo Comes March-
ing Home, 3:50-8:50; Dakota Lll, 1:20-
7:13-10:10. May 6, When Willie Comes
Marohlng Home, 3:40-6:50-10:00; Da-
kota Lll, 3:20-8:30. May 7, Stago Fright,
2:30-6:20-10:00; Mrs. Mike, 1:00-4:40-
8:20. Moy 8-0. StnKo Fright, 2:50-8:43;
Mrs. Mike, 1:15-7:00-10:35. May 10,
Malayn. 2:40-8:40; Indian Scout, 1:20-
7:15-10:10.
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THE TEEN-ACER
LOOKS AROUND

By BRYNA LJSVENBERG

.The New York Times recently
made a nationwide survey of the
teaching of United States history
in a total of 1,301 higher educa-
tional Institutions. It was found
that oray 12 per cimt of all the
students were enrolled in United
States history courses. This la 3
per cent over thoso enrolled 8
years ago, according to the Time*.

Many educators osnert that by
teaching U.S. history as required
curriculum, there would be a
tendency toward Isolationism,
while others contend that, partlcu-

IIIIIIMl'im'V'r-ogriitnll-01'UIIIIMIHI

N E W Y O R K S T A T E
MUSIC CAMP S"wrvo?ke

Mutle, Art, Drain., Itadli) anil Krrrratlon
In the "Central Adlrondacki"

HYMPIIONV OIUII. P r i v a t e I.e»»onil,
CO.VOKKT t HOIK Concrrin, Approved
CONCKHT BA«*I) Cours.m tor Illllll
IIANCK BA.VDS School 8 t u <l e n t a.

RADIO (11(11 It IteBlilent faculty of
1 9 8 0 S E A S O N 25. certified teachers.
8 Weeks — $360

COMBINED PINE ARTS
AND RECREATION

For Picture Bulletin, Write to
UK. V. y. SWIFT, Can* Director

Hartwlck College Oneonta, N. T.
I l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l

larly in scientific and professional
Institutions, there Juet isn't time
for It, U.S. history, some say,
should bo taught only In high
schools.

On fir.st thought, these argu-
ments 'against U.S. history seem
fairly sound, but on thinking it
over, it Is quite simple to punch
holes In these assertions. First
let's look at this "Isolationism'
business. The people who In-
habit our colleges and universities
arc, by their very nature, forced
Into leadership, be it in e political
scientific, professional, or neigh-
borly field. Whothor or not all of
these persona become fixtures in
the nation's capital is unimpor-
tant. What Is Important is that
they are thinking creatures, and
have the ability to bo objective
and make clear-cut decisions In
the affairs of the nation, and better
yet; the world, be it an election
or e decision on war_or peace.
Without, a sound detailed and
factual knowledge of their own
country as compared (and there-
in lies the core) with other "clvill-

(Contlnued on Page 8)

• h e G A T E W A Y Summer Camp

Tne « M I C f l A I and Theatre

for Young I*eupln From
7 to 18 Dt-HlririK Cult urn I

Training
• I'rofrimlonBl Trminlnc In l>nun« »nd Ballet
• Chllilren'M World Thratrr IMnys

__ • Kwlmntlnjf nml alPcnm|t aotlvltlri
s u m m e r t h e a t r e • Hnmtlful hotel arroinruo<!ntlnn«

ballet
dramatics Write or rail

for IlrochllNi

THE GATEWAY, BEIXPORT, L. I. New York Phone: PE 6-1148

0
FAMILY

VACATION

CAMP

. A few reservations are still available at Camp Egge-

. moggin on private island in Casco Bay, Maine. In-

dividual' cabins, central dining room, swimming, fish-

ing, boat trips; sailing, besides all the usual sports.

Excellent food, selected clientele. Rates $35 per

Week, inclusive. For information, call Mrs; O. Sher-

man Yale, 19 Exeter Road, Sfiort Hills, SH. 7-2954.

MclVEH'S
HOME BEVERAGE SERVICE

"IT COSTS NO MORE
DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR"

And — Bottle Problems Are Ours — Not Youri

SOME OF THE FAMOUS NAME BRANDS WE DELIVER

BEER AND ALE SODA
Balleiitlno
tlreldt'i J
UudwclHer ~ \
Hennlnr
KnteK«r

Pahst
h Kcluu-fOr
r& HchMz
** Trontmxir

Klip port

i:i.HnC
C'nrlltiff Ale

1'rior

Cunuda Dry
Coca Cola
Hoffman

Kiritch'H

Itnyal Crowe
I'nptil Cola
1-Vp
Small Mixed

Soil a

ALSO KEG BEERrAND COOLERS FOR
YOUR PARTIES

Route 29, Hillside — Phone UNionville 2-3022

No Detail
Too Small...

Smith and Smith's service

is recognized as one of tra-

ditional dignity because no

detail' is too small to be

overlooked by a thought-

ful, experienced staff.

SMITH AND SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

415 Morris Avc, Springfield, N.J. 160 Clinton Avc.
... (Near Short.H»l» Ave.) .., Newark 5, N.J. ,

Mlllburn 6-4382 BIRCIOW'3-3123
ptrklnf an frimiut)

Director of 'Little Theater' Honored
Mrs. Jane Inge, who brought

widespread recognition to tho
Little Theater of the New Jersey
College for Women since she bo-
cam© Its director in 1926, t w o
weeks ago wiw the curtain rung
down on the last play she-will di-
rect for that college group.

As the final applause for "Light
Up The Sky" faded away, Mrs.
Inge, who will retire rrom Rut-
gers Univerdity in June, could
look back on 24 years of service
to young people and to the the-
ater.

Marking the milestone was the
presentation of the Rutgers Uni-
versity Award by Dr. Robert C.
Clothier, president of the State
University. The bronze medal
read: "Mrs. Jane Inge, tireless and
gifted teacher, esteemed revealer
of the power of dramatic art."

The award citation commended
Mrs, Inge on her "service to the
University and the Colloge, her
production of-plays and dramas
marked by skill and finish of per-
formance and investiture which
have been professional in all but
name; her providing countless
students with Invaluable training
in self-discipline and self-expres-
sion; and her building the Little
Theater from modest beginnings
to a degree of adequacy and
achievement of which Broadway
itself might woll be proud."

In 1926, the year the Llttlo The-
ater was completed, Mrs, Inge
joined the College faculty. -

As teacher, director, carpenter,
set designer, and seamstress, Mrs.
Inge plunged Into the first sea-
son of five productions, and hap-
pily realized a profit of $1,800.
Many of her former students re-
member her atop a high ladder,
painting scenery, bending • over a
steaming vat as ehe dyed mate-
rials, applying makeup to student
Thespians, and engaging in many
theatrical activities not Implied In
hor aoadomlc title, but all consid-
ered In presenting hor with tho
Rutgers Award.

Her rop-utation as a director of
ability and distinction was estab-
lished firmly that first year with
a production of "Seventh Heavon,"
so successful it ran for nine per-
formanoes and had to be repeated
by popular demand.

Tho next year, Mrs. Inge in-
augurated the first dramatics
olasses at tho College. Previously,
only apoeoh courses had been of-
fered.

Enrollment of students of N.J.C.

MRS. JANE INGE, right, presented Rutgers Award after 24 years
director of ,tho Little Theater of the New Jersey College for Women,
gives some dramatic tips to Betty Anne Brown of New Brunswick and
Joseph Burlan of Clifton principals in "Light Up the Sky," the last
play Mrs. Inge, who retires in June, will direct at NJC.

What was only a "highly varnished
stage" when she arrived in the
fall of 1926, today has equipment
valued at $35,000, In addition to
some 1,500 costumes and 3,000
yards of drapery, all designed and
constructed by Mrs. Inge.

Mrs. Inge's retirement after al-
most a quarter of a century of
association with New Jersey Col-
loge™for Women does not mean

complete withdrawal from all
dramatics activities.

She has already received several
offers to continue her career. For
the Immediate future she plans
toscttle In her recently purchased
house on Prospect avenue in
Plalnfleld, which she describes as
"a large home with a huge rathi-
kellor, perfect for a rehearsal
room, If I decide to direct any
more plays."

Astronomy for the Amateur
By JAMES PICKERING

Still overhead at this date Is
tho groat constellation of the Lion
—Leo, led by the bright star, Reg-
ulus and winding up toward the
east by the only slightly less bright
star Denebola, the Lion's Tall.
Above, Loo, botwoen It and the
Great Bear, Is a space occupied
only by faint stars. An astronomer
of older days a Dutchman by the
name of Hevellus, placed a constel-
lation In this apaoo which he called
Leo Minor, the Smaller Lion or
porhaps, the Lion's Cub.

Hovellus, who lived 300 years
ago, did quite a bit of this celes-
tial revising. In a sincere effort
to bring some order and regula-
tion out of the hlt-or-mlss, Ill-
defined boundaries of tho con-

and Rutgers men's colleges has s ta t ions , he made the first real
increased steadily since then.

Throughout the yoars, Mrs.
Inge has concentrated on "devel-
oping students' personalities, thUB
equipping them for rloher, —fuller !

attempt to sot the outlines of the
constellations Into aome perma-
nent form. In so doing, ho found
that there woro many spaces be-
tweon major star groups which

living."
Rather than train studonts ex-

clusively for professional work,
she feels it is mo-ro Important to
Improve their speech and body co-
ordination, to give them self-as-

rwero in dispute, as it wore, and
were assigned to oho constella-
tion by some astronomers and to
another by~ a seoond group. As a
compromise, Hevclius took these
areas from both and made new

surance for mooting any situation constellations of them. Most of
In Ufo.

Most of her students are pursu-
ing caroors that rcqulro poise and
nssurance. Some have gone Into
professional radio and theatrical
work,—and many, are dramatics
and spoech teachers.

Mrs. Inge has directed students
In more than 100 plays, ranging
from "Antigone," and plays by
Shakespeare and Ibsen,, to such
Broadway hits as "Our Town,"
"Street Scene," "Tho Late George
Aploy," and "I Remembor Mama."

Hor Intorost In directing dovol-
oped after special training with
Richard Boleslausky, Ivan Laza-
ref, and Maria Ouspenakia.

Her Interest in the thoater,
howovor, devclopod long before
that time. When «ho was six years
old, she produced and acted In her
own play, and at tho ago of nine
she and her brother donned
greaso paint for a school play In
their home town of Nashville,
Tenn.

Mra. Inge's theatrical Intercut
continued-during her" schooling at
Ward-Bolmont, George Peabody
College, Col u m b\ a' University,
Amorlodn Laboratory Theater, and
Chicago Art Theater.

Horflrst professional stage ap-
tlos worc-aa a lyrlo-Koprano.

AN OUTSTANDING SWVICE "WITHIN THE MEANS OF ALL"

She sang grand opera and several
Gilbert and Sullivan operatic roles
In Now York and Paris.

When she decided to become a
directress, Mrs. Inge taught voice
and acting In hor' private studio
In Now York City, and from 1023-
28 she headed social and educa-
tional work at Honry Street Settle-
ment, also directing theater activi-
ties there.

Then «he begun hor pioneering
efforts at the N.J.C. Little Theater.

Hevellus little creations have per-
sisted. One of them is Leo Minor;
anothor Is Lynx, just above and to
tho west of Leo Minor, crossing
in front of tho nose of Ursa Ma-
jor, and a third Is Soxtons, which
lies just below that portion of
Leo which contains Rcgulus.

A fourth creation of the good
Hovellus Is slightly more spec-
tacular than any of thoso three.
This Is tho constollatlon that-llos-
just within tho slight curve, of
the- handle of the Dipper In Ursa
Major. Its visible manifestation
consists of two stars, one fairly
bright—just a'bout third magni-
tude, and ono fainter, about 4th
magnitude. The brighter star,
which Is tho more southern of tho
two, Is known as Cor Caroll, the
Heart of Charles. The Charles in
question -was Charles Il-of Eng-
land, and tho man who named tho
star was Halloy, that same astron-
omer whoso name has beea_glvon
to the most famous of comeTST
HoVbllua himself dld_not bother
to name the .Individual stars in
his llttlo constellations. Ho called^
them the Hunting-Dogs, Canlu
Vonatici, and Invented a little
fable ttbout their endless chase of
the_great bcaf-around-tho hbrth-
orn sky, He had a slight arable
foundation, for his talc, too, be-
cause the region just to tho south
of Cauls Vonatici was known ..to
the Arabs as Tho Retreat of tho
Howling Dogs. It is comparatively
blank to us backyard astronomers,
but It Is a region which Is literally
crowded with galaxies. Photo-
graphs of thla section of tho sky
show hundreds upon hundreds of
cxtra-galactlo nebulae—.groups of
stars, that Is, which arc outside
of our own. Milky Way Galaxy.

Solution To LUM< WVvk'u Pumefo
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Star .charts of this same region
are crowded to the point of be-
wlMermont with symbols repre-
senting these galaxies.

Cor Caroll Is a most Intcregt-
ing and beauiful star when seen
.through even a small telescope. It
is rt. double star—almost distin-
guishable M a double with the
naked eye. It is one of the sights
of small telescope astronomy.

Edmund Halley, who . named
this star, was of . considerable
character. He was the aecond man
in England to hold he past of
Astronomer Royal, the appointed
official astronomer to the court.
He lived In the last half of. the
seventeenth century and the first
half, of tho eighteenth. Ho was a
contemporary of Sir Isaac New-
ton,' the Einstein of his day, and
he muat havo been an associate

_of_tho aging Samuel Popys, Hal-
ley devoted himself to astronomy
almost from the start, and did
invaluable work In furthering the
art of navigation, particularly In
tho waters of tho South Atlantic.
Ho mado many celestial discover-
ies, tho most famous, of course,
being his theory that tho series
of comets whlph had amazed and
awed tho peoples of the earth
since the beginning of history
woro recurrent appearances of tho
same objoctr

Whlle ho was working out the
orbits of this comet, he called
frequently upon his frlond, Isaac
Newton, for help_ln the compli-
cated mathematical calculations to
which hta theories gave rleo. The
lost appearance of the groat comet
beforo Halley'fl death was in 1682.
Halloy's calculation*,- with an as-
sist from Newton, showed that It
would appear again some time In
1758. Halloy died in 1742, and the
comet did return within a month
of his calculated date. It has re-
turned more or less on time evory
76 years since thon. Its last ap-
pearance was In 1910, when It was
a spectacle which this wrltor can
still remember vividly. Right'now,
it Is just past the farthest point
of Its immensely long orbit, out
somewhere beyond tho planet Jup-
iter, just turning to bogln Its
journoy back to our skies where,
to those of us who may be living

Jn 1085, It may well be again one
of the sights of a life-time.

Playing the Cards
By ALEXANDER SPENCER
You are South and hold

A 8 3
V A 10 8 6 3
• A K i •
+ 9 7 6

With East-West vulnerable the
bidding goes:
South West North East
1 V paas 14. 2*

1 ; ••

What call do you make?
When this hand was.actuallyjbld

South passed, West dittoed, North

Here's another c o n v e n t i o n .
Among other melds you have on
the table

K K K K 2
and on partner's turn to play he
adds a deuce to that melsL You
should interpret his play as an
urgent request to complete that
canasta even at the sacrifice of
breaking up your hand. So on your

i turn use one of your wild cards to
fill the canasta In kings, then meld

doubled and everybody passed. | everything else possible from your
Here's the whole hand:

NORTH
A Q 10 9 7
V Q 9
• 6 5 3
• A K Q 4

hand. This gives partner the best
chance of going put, as he so ob-
viously wanu to do.

Deaf Man
Perfects Midget
Hearing Aid

Mr, H. A. Lyons of Peorla, 1111- •
nols, who himself has been hard
of hearing for twenty years, has
perfected a new hearing aid that
can be worn In secret.

With this small aid, even your
closest friends will never know
how you hear so perfectly. Voices,
the radio and even the ticking of
the clock sound natural.

It Is suggested If Interested for
yourself or a friend, write Mr. Ly-
ons at 400 South Washington
Street, Dept. N, Peorla, Illinois.
He will be glad to send full in-
formation. ' Adv.

W E S T
* J 5 4 2

EAST
A A K 6
¥ K J 2
• 10 7-
+ J 10 8 5 3

• Q J 9 8 2
+ 2

SOUTH
A 8 3
V A 10 8 6 3
• A K 4
+ 9 7 8

East could only get foua, tricks
and so went off four, doubled, vul-
nerable, at a cost of 1100 points.
That wasn't a total loss, of courso,
as North-South can wrap up three
no trump, but it was far too ex-

—ponsive. East had 214 honor tricks
and so thought his ovcrcall was
justifiod. That Is a common mis-
take, When overcalllng an open-
Ing bid by the opposition forget
honor tricks but count your win-
ners. If you don't have length In
the s'ult you bid you are quite
Ikely to get cracked. Example:

A X
V X X X X
• x
• K Q J x x x x ,

This hand contains six winners

A 112-HOUR
WORK WEEK?

C»n you imagine working 112 hours a week, every
week? That s how long your eye* work, week in
and week out, year'round. ,

• That'a why your eyes deserve the best care.
And the best care is medical eye care—safe-
guarding your eye health and your general
health, too.

Medical eye care can begin here. Drop in for a
visit, and let us furnish you the names of Eye Phy-
sicians (M.D.) convenient to you.

flem«mb«r tkm Warn*
STO

NIWARK
» C.nlrol

Av..
Ml 3-5171

CLOSED IATUUAV AT 1 f. M,

(AST O U N M
£44 Central
OR 2-OT31

Predicts, Fashion
g Into Era__

O f Individuality
„ One 6f the most Intriguing
fashion questions In year* k the
one that lo buzzing around the
designing salfins In New York
these days: "How will the recent-
ly roleasod statistics that there
are 1,000,000 more women t h a n
men In Oil* oountry afieot
foBhlon?"

And, as often happens, a man,
not a woman designer, has come
up with one of the most Intrigu-
ing answer*, Castillo of Eliza/both
Ardon, whose Spanish birth and
Paris training have given him a
double od'go In his knowledge of
femlnlnd"WllMM 'expressed Wn
clothes, h u this to say:

"We are moving Into an era, or
*trong individuality ,ln fashion.
No woman will want to be a
'typo.' She will demand gifoat
variety to choose from and she
will rofuso to b» pert of any Look.

"The fact t h a t thousands of
women will have to Jo « man'*
work during the day will give
olothoji >k »pllt personality," Mr,
Castillo said. "Though a Woman
«t all times will want to «how
off her fl»ur«, lh«r hftlr and her
legs to best advantage, th» good
common seme of the Average
American will pr*v#nt her from
flaunting her . •oharnm during
working hour*. F o r leisure,
though, she will go all out. No
amount of allure, ruffle*, and
frou froli Will b« too milch."

at clubs and Is far safer overcall
han a hand containing, two or

three honor tricks with only a
weak five card trump suit. The
greater length In the suit you bid-
he less risk you run of being

doubled.
But why should South pass the

two olub call in the hand shown?
limply because he had oponed the

bidding cm a minimum hand and
had no extra values. Ho had no
Idea that North would double two
clubs.— he just passed because
any bid by him at that point would
show that he had hotter than an
opening -bid.. He followed tho
sound principle of not roblddlng
his hand on the same values he
had oponed tho bidding with.

CANASTA .
One of the nice things about

oanasta Is tho fact that there arc.
no qlaboratfl conventions to learn,
and we hope It stays that way.
That's probably too much to hope
for, as soonor or later the self-
styled "experts" will, encumber
the game with all sorts of compli-
cated gadgets. When that tlmo
comes canasta will lose much of
its appeal for those who enjoy tho j
game because of Its simplicity. |

There are, howover, one or two I
conventions which have already '
bebome standard, and, since they |
are logical and therefore easy to
remember, you may find It advan-
tageous rather than burdensome
to make them a part of your game.
Hero's one: If your partnor'puts
down all of his cards but one, ho
U telling you he wants to go out
and it Is up to you to oo-operato.
If you haven't yet completed a
canasta, for example, your job Is
to do so as soon as possible. .

STORE
FURS
Don't put off sending furs to
us. Each warm day weakens

your furs . . . mokes
them prey to. destruc-
tive moths. Gall us
now! Low cost!

Laundry * Cleaners
CHATHAM, N. J.

CHATHAM 4-3600

BRAND WAGON
Has All This Behind It J

World-Wide Resources

FOR FRIENDLY FUEL OIL SERVICE . . . CALL US!

CHatham 4-6800

C R O W N O I L CORPORATION
Chatham, New Jersey

DELIVERY TERMINALS LOOATBD AT
CHATHAM — EAST BDXHEKKOBD — PERTH AMBOY — BmOBFIBLD PARK —
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PublicThiriks School Buildings
And Equipment Unsatisfactory
By KENNTH FINK, DIRECTOR,

THE NEW JERSEY POLL

A majority of the New Jersey
public today (52%) U of' the
opinion that school buildings and
equipment In their communities
are not good enough. Leas than
two out of every five (38%) ere
satisfied with their community's
jjchool buildings and equipment.

This was the finding when New
Jersey Poll staff
reporters asked
t h • following
question of en
accurate crosa-
seclion of New
Jereey residents.

"Do you think
that the public
school buildings
and equipment
In this com-

munity are good enough or not?"
Good enough 38% -
Not good enough 52
No opinion 10

Highlight of today's .survey Is
that three out of every fivo resi-
dents of New Jersey's biggest
cities—'Newark,. Jersey City, Tren-
ton, Paterson, Elizabeth and Cam-
den—aro of the opinion that their
school buildings and equipment
are unsatisfactory. •

Worthy of particular mention
too, Is that e majority or rural
residents throughout the state see
need for Improvements in rural
school buildings and equipment.

The vote by slzo nf community
follows:

. • Not
good Good No
en'gh en'gh op.

Bur&l resident* SZ'A 40
T o w n s 2,500-24,989 49% 3B 13
Olt lM 25,000-99,999 *.\','o 48 1
Cities 100,000 & over 60r;o 30 10

Two other Interesting findings
emerge from today's survey. One
la that more people in the 30 to
year old bracket—the group from
which the bulk of today's school
children come—say their schoo!
buildings and equipment are un
satisfactory than do those In othe
age groups. Nearly three out ol
every five of the 30 to 44 yea
olda (87%) believe their schoo

buildings and equipment inade-
quate, Not

good Good No
•n'gh en'gh op.

11!l-29 years *5 <^ **
10-44 years S7<£ 35 8
15 years & over SO'.o 39 11

The other is that the more edu-
cation people have, the more they
are Inclined to believe that school
buildings "and equipment are un-
satisfactory. Seven out of every
ten college trained adults In the
state (71%) say their local school
buildings end equipment are not
good enough.

Wot
good Oood Ko
en'gh en'gh op.

Grade or no schooling 41% 49 10
High School training 52% 37 11.
College training 71% -2! 8

Teen-Ager
(Continued from Page 7)

zations," their thinking will be
invalid. A one, two, three, or even
four year high, school history
course cannot be expected to delve
into the intricacies of the Ameri-
can past for the simple reason
that a high school student has not
reached the point where he Is
mature enough to comprehend the
type curriculum that can be offered
In our colleges.

No one can. be so blind as not to
realize that by being an American,
we automatically are people of all
nations and therefore can draw a
parallel between our history and
that ,of other lands.

I whole heartedly contend that
we cannot have an Intelligent edu-
cated population unless they have
a thorough background of the
American past.

Planning Boards
(Continued from Page 1)

sound development program. Good
plans and o well-drawn zoning or-
dinance are the only means for
providing and Insuring this pro-
gram."

Other articles In the current
Review of New Jersey Business
are devoted to foreign trade' and
the Port of Now York, regional
trends in New Jersey manufac-
tures end national and state trends
In business.

No Flag Waving
Or Bugle Blowing
n State Defense
Civil defense in New Jersey will

be built on a "practical basis"
rather than by flag waving and
bugle blowing, according to Leo-
nard Dreyfuss, director of state
civil defense.

Interviewed on the Rutgers Uni-
versity Forum over Stations
WAAT In Newark and WCTC in
New Brunswick, Dreyfuss re-
vealed the mayors of New Jer-
ley's 565 municipalities would be
aided by five to ten thousand
members of executive committees
that will operate in time of peace
as well as war. '

A "vital installation plan" for
such points* as military encamp-
ments, naval supply depots, docks
and research-1 laboratories has al-
ready been established and civil
defense Is ready to move into
action. In case of .disaster in any
of these places.

An evacuation quota, system for
New Jersey towns and cities will
be established to plan for any large
scale exodus from a major city In'
casa of atomic bombing. Each
community will be told the exact
number of refugees It will be ex-
pected to caro for and will be ex-
pected to prepare now for such
an eventuality.

'You know it seems almost uni-
versally believed that when an
atom bomb drops, that's the end of
that whole area, and you can go
into the next one and forget about
It. That Isn't true," Dreyfuss ex-
plained.

"Rescue squads could go into an
area like Newark and possibly
save under some conditions fifty
per cent of the population—might
be eighty per cent of the popula-
tion—If the rescue work Is car-
ried on Intelligently: We proposo
to train our people throughout tho
state to give that kind of intelli-
gent rescue attention to a bombed
area.'"

Tho state director, who was re-
cently named chairman of the
Eastern States Conference of Civil
Defense Directors, said he would
testify In the near future before
the Senate Atomic Committed in
Washington in support of the con-
tention that civil defense should
be moved under the control of the
Secretary of Defense "but In civil-
ian hands".

"I personally do not believe, and
ost of the directors supported my

hlnklng, that civil defense should
>e under the National Security
Resources Board," Dreyfusi said.

Dreyfuss was Interviewed on the
tutgers Forum by Ron Dixon,
light city editor of the Newark
!tar-Ledger; Ken Bernstein, news-

caster of Station WCTC in New
Brunswick; and Burt Hotallng,
editorial writer of the Passaic
Herald-News, Nat Shoehalter was
nodorator.

Weekly Crossword Puzzle

1—Talk
idly

6—Embrace
10—Thronged
15—Rutaccous

tree
IB—Fluid

rock
20—Book

of the
Bible

21—Hide
22—Angle

formed
by union
orient
and stem

83—Seaport
~ of

Arabia
24-Typlfy
26—Slight

touch
27—Arbor
29—Sluggard
30—Booted
32—Completion
33—Copious /
35—Cymbals /

of Hindu!
devotee I

3«—River in J
France

39—Long
cut

40—Limit
42—-Dark

blue
46—Advocate
•47—Protract
48—Seat

again

HORIZONTAL
50—Persons 92—Glacial

on one
side in
a match

51—Rodent
52—Roofing

slat
54—Shrub of

Paelno
coast

66—Whole
57—Marking
59—Rust
61—Variety of

gypsum -
63—Principal

female
character

64—Coat of
mammal

66—Avolder ~
67—Sufficed
68—Wrench
70—Cavil
72—Fastest-

.. running
bird

73—Scantier
76—Shaking
78—Golden
82—Building

material
used In
Madras

84—Obscure ~ •
86—He who .._

turns off
86—Florldlan

bird
87—Frolic
89—Restaurant
91—Mah's name

snow
94.—Musical

composi-
tion

96—Stretch
97—Type of

rose
98—Pick out

100—Common
saltwort

101—Engen-
dered

102—Recipient
of gift

103—Great
number

105—Material
used In
cotton
batting

107—Stimulate
108—Crayons
112—Tablet of

stone
113—Chief
117—Form
118—Exclusion
121—Tone down
122—Smell
123—Rampart
124—One not

easily
excited

128—Expand
426—College

officer
127—Nasal tone
128—Unit of

Inductance
(elec.)

129—Rave

1—Applaud
2—Slope

away
3—Attest
4—Touching
5—Young

person
6—Broad-

topped
hill

7—Symbol of
quick
death

8—Young .
tree
under
three feet

9—Tropical
- bird

10—Medicinal
plant

11—Solitari-
ness

12—Herb eve
13—Refuse _

approval
14—Institute
15—Little

body of
standing
water

16—Corn
Illy

17—Haze
18—Otherwise
25—Plant '
28—United
31—Blow
33—Hurl
34—Lubricator.
36—Fen"
37—Decline

VERTICAL
38—Tending

to detain •
39—Musical

Instrument
41—Masculine
43—Term in

mathe-
matics

44—Fry
lightly

45—Cereal
grain

47—Part of leg
48—Genuine •
49—Account..
82—Arachnids
53—Looked

askance
55—Young

hare
68—Watered

Bilk
60—Seaport of

Washing-
ton

62—Designator
64—Common

level
65—Pikellke

flsh
69—Ceaseless
71—Matched
73—Cant
74—Jury
75—Saws In

direction
of graln_

77—An essen-
tial for
radio

79—Layer —'
• of Iris

80—Compact
81—Blot out
83—Accepted .
85—Ventures
88—Charm
90—Crossbar

of fencing
foil

93—Oriental
95—Tinging
97—Large

lizard
99—Born

101—Whip
about

102—Drop bait
gently

104—Wide-
awake

106—Decimal
unit

107-^Caprice
108—Goad
109—Officer

attending
President

110—Covered
' colonnade
111—Murdered
113-^Coconut-

husk
fiber

114—Bark-cloth
115—Expression

of assent
116—Fast

Period I
119—Scene of

judgment
,of Paris

120—Charged
atom
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Piece of Mind
(Continued from Page 1)

to me, goes directly to the nub
of the matter. Our children are
exposed to a*great many influ-
ences, in which television differs
only because It is the newest. It
has always been the responsibility
of parents and teachers to. teach
children how best to discrimi-
nate among the many pursuits
and diversions which clamor for
their attention, and to chooee those

activities which will make wisest
use of the available time. It Is al-
ways our responsibility to teach
our children good use of the lei-
sure-time activity they choose. Al-
most any such activity can be In-
structive and beneficial or destruc-
tive and harmful, according to
whether It is used or misused. The
use or misuse depends largely
upon ourselves and how we have
fulfilled our own tasks. .

Judging from the results of this
survey, it would seem to me that

the parents and teachers In these
suburban towns are carrying out
their jobs, and doing them much
better than they are done In other
cities.

Fashion Survey
(Continued from Page 5)

shantungs will also have «• place
in the summer sun. Everybody will
be wearing flowers, with roses,
carnations and violets the most
flourishing. These will be teemed;

with other accessories, especially
small scarfs and little neckband
ties. Novelties are the rule in
summer belts—sateen, velvet or
velveteen, shantung, straw, wicker,
shell, patent leather, especially in
pastels—the list Is practically end-
less. White jewelry, cool-looking
enamels, and colored beads are the
summer news In jewelry. Crystals
are the choice for "dressy" jewel-
ry, and those who know predict a
revival of aluminum, tortoise-shell
and sea-shell jewelry.

No Down Payment!
S-T-R-E-T-C-H THE BALANCE!

OVER 104 WEEKS
Come In and See Why

You Can't Match Frigidaire Home Appliances

SPWM6
SHQYJIHG

Frigidaire
Refrigerators

-with the Meter-Mlier-
3 types, 4 lerloi, 10 sizes
from 4 to 17 cubic feel.

from $184.75

Frigidarre
Kitchen Cabinets

' and Sinks

from $21.75

Frigidaire Electric
Ranges —

9' beautiful models to
choose from.

from $154.75

Come in—see what's new for better
l iving.. . and see what the Marks Bros,
are doing to make it possible for you
to have the newest without putting a
penny down. Your old appliance will
make the down payment . . . and you
have 104 weeks to pay off the balance.
Remember, you can't match Frigidaire

»home appliances . . . and you can't
match the Marks Bros, generous offer.
Come in tonight!

" Frigidalre
Window-Type

Air Conditioners
•atlly Installed — econom-

ical to operate.

$296.75

MgidalrV
All-Porcelain

Automatic Washer
only washer with dmai-
Ing Uve-WaUr notion.

$299.75

Frigidaire
Electric

-Clothe* Dryer
dryi clothes In any
weather — In 15-25 mln.

$239.75

Frlgldalre
Electric
Ironer

•aiy to us*—cuts Iron-
ing tint* In half.

$199.75

Frlgldalre
Food

Freezers
with current - saving

M»l«r-Mli«r.

from $329.75

Frigidaire
• Electric

Water Heaters
Toblo-Top and Tank-
Typ« Models In all ili.s;

from $119.75

S A L E S ••cow.
325-327 Millburn Ave.

Millburn, N. J.

Millburn 6-4200

"See The Marks Bros."

TELEVISION
HEADQUARTERS
Established 1922

YOUR TV SET IS ONLY AS GOOD

AS THE SERVICE YOU GET

Open Every Evening

TERMS ARRANGED

WE INSTAIX, SERVICE & GUARANTEE TV

SO YOU CAN ENJOY IT WORRY-FREE


